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RADIO STARS 

• 1/ 

SAYS 
LUOIR 

a SOCiaLITE aND a 

DENTIST CLaSH OVER a 

STaLK or CELERY 

(But the civilized tvay to combat "PI NK TOOTH BR US H" is IPANA and MASSAGE) 

"SIIOCK1NO I" burst from a socicty 
leader. And she: Will shocked at this 

picture. Emphatically. Just as you'd be 
shocked by such primitive: conduct at 
your own dinner table. 

Bill m~dtrn Jet/limy diJl1gmJ sharply! 
"Shocking?" would respond your own 

dentist ... That picture's ntH shocking. It's 
a splendid. scientific lesson in the proper 
way to use the teeth and gums. If more: 
people (odllY would only chew their food 
.as energetically as tbis gid, there'd be a 

Jot fewc:r gum troubles in the world, " 
It's only too true. Today we: all cat soft 

foods that rob our gums of health-giving 
work. And without regularelCcrcisc, gums 
become: lalY ••. weak •. • tcnder. It's 00 
wonder " pink tooth brush"-a cry for 
belp from ailing gums-appears so often, 

" Pink Tooth Brits"" is a Wamirrg 

"Piak tooth brush" is a definite warning 
that your gums are in an unhealthy con
dition, And ignor~d," pink tooth brush" 

e is IPANA plus massag , 

d t ist'S ablest assIst
the en 

I the home care 
ant n 
of th e teeth and gums. 

may swing the door wide open to gingi. 
vitis, Vinc~nt's disease. ~ven pyorrhea, 

Take car~ of your teeth and gums the 
way modern dental science urges-with 
lpana and massage, Each t ime you clean 
your teeth massage a little exira Ipana 
into your gums, Soon you 'J! see-and fed 
-a new. healthy firmness to your gums, 

For lpana is especially designed to help 
combat "pink tooth brush", , ,to help 
keep teeth bright, ' , to give you a spar
kling, brilliant smile, 
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Why put up with jolting, harsh, "all·at·once" 
cathartics that may upset and shock your 
whole system! Take your laxative the 3· 
minute way-the modern, pleasant, easy 
way to clear your system of accumulated 
poisons. Just chew FEEN·A·M1NT for three 
minutes before going to bed. It"s those three 
minutes of chewing that make the difference 
between FEEN·A·MINT and other laxatives. 
You have no cramping pains- no nausea
no unpleasant after·effects. Its utterly taste· 
less medicinal content goes to work gradu· 
al/y. You wake up fresh as the dawn. In fact 
FEEN·A·MINT-the three· minute way
is the ideal family laxative-and it COSts 
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only IS· cents and 
25· cents for a big 

family·size box. 
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RADIO STARS 

HUMANITY'S GREATEST 
LOVE STORY! 

"A /i,. for 0 lif. you love." So vowed this 

handsome idler! In Ihol te rror-haunted cell 

h. asked himse lf whol i. the greoles ' lacr;
flee he .:ovid mok. for th" woman he loved .•• 

The producers of "Mutiny On The Bounty", "China Seas" and other 
big hits of this season are happy to bring you another million dollar 
thrill-drama I Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has re-created for the screen, 
in breath-taking realism, one of the great romantic dramas of all 
time, penned by Charles Dickens whose "David Copperfield" was 
the most treasured picture of 1935. We now confidently predict 
that "A Tale of Two Cities" will be the best-loved romance of 19361 

/ 

RONALI> tOLMAN 
,l T.tLE Of TWO tiTlES 

Caet of 6000 including Elizabeth Allan, Edna ~Ia)' Oliver, Blanehe Yurl1a, Reginald 
Owen, Basil Rathbone, Walter Callen, Donald Woods, Fritz Leiher, H. B. Warner, 
lUitehelI l.ewis, Bill'/. Bevan, Lueille La Verne, Tully MarshalL, E. E. Clive, Lawrence 

Grant, I enry B. WalthalL, Claude Gillingwaler, Tom Rieketu 
" METRO.COLOWYN·M" YER PICTURE .. P,<>due<!d I>.r D • • ld O. 5eb'''ier. .. DI'~'M b)' 1..,1< eo""., 
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RADIO STARS 

RADIO RAMBLINGS 
The latest news of those 
who follow the microphone 
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NO\V Santa Claus has come and gone. We have written 
ollr prettiest thUllk-yolls for the season's gifts and settled 
down to enjoy them. Now the SIlOW falls and winter 
evenings arc long and cheery. Now we tune in our radios, 
sitting comfortably by the fire, while mother knits and 
dad sl11oke~ his pipe. listening to mllsic and drama and 
merriment. Christmas cOlUes but once a year, but radio 
is a constant joy. --Among the many influences charged \0 radio, we 
hadn't thought of it in the role of Cupid. But Ray 
Perkins, quizzing Deputy Clerk Philip A. Hines, who is 
in chars-c o f the Marriage License Bl1rcau of New York 
City, dIscovered that radio's romantic music and singing 
is increasing marriages. According to Hines, the day after 
Bing Crosby or Lanny Ross have sung their Icnder mel
odies, a horde of couples cOllle knocking at his door for 
the license to make their li\,cs a song. Let Lew \Vhite 
:md Jesse Crawford playa lo\'e song upon the organ. and 
more lovers decide to spend their lives together. 1 l ines 
credited \Vayne K ing, Richard Himbcr, Guy Lomb.udo, 
Bert Block and Rubinoff with causing more marriages 
than Dan Cupid himself. 

Frances Stevens, 
s i ng e r at th e 
Roos evelt Hotel, 
New York City, is 
now engaged by 
NBC. (Below) Mr. 
and Mrs. C onrad 
Thibault a t home 
wi t h their p e ts. 

People like the old songs 
best-so Kate Smith re
ports, on tabulating the 
numbers requested by her 
air audiences, She is asked 
to sing "\Vhen the Moon 
Comes O\'cr the Moun-. "., . 
tam, III Its cntlrety, more 
than any other number. 
Other fa vo rite s are: 
"Danny Boy," "Remem
ber," " J Love YOli Truly," 
and "Smoke Gets in Your 
Eyes." 

"Rolling Along," the 
melody which opens and 
doses the Phil Baker laugh
casts o\'er CBS Sunday 
nights. is an original com
position by the noted com
edian. J Ie has recei\'ed 
several offers for publica
tion but prefers to keep it 
exclusively for his radio 
program, 

A singer of whom radio 
listeners never tire is Ed
ward MacH ugh, NBC's 
Gospel Singer. When ~rac
Hugh removed recently 
from Boston to New York. 
he fclt it unnecessary to 
take with him his collection 
of two thollsand old hymll 
books, which he has in his 
Ncwton. t.>[as sachllsetts. 
home. He carries the words 
and music of three thou
sand hymns in his head, 

Strolling along the air
ialto, we overheard other 



bits of news of radio fayorites : 
Jane Froman was born and raised 

in Missouri, but she is as cosmopol~ 
itan as New York. Her friends range 
from ragged street urchins to those 
whose names adorn society columns 
-dOwn~and~out troupers, page boys 
or radio sponsors, ail get the same 
warm smile fro m Jane. She adores 
obscure li ttle restaurants on Kew 
York's East Side, but is the object 
of delighted attention at the swanky 
Park Avenue clubs. 

~ 

Zora Layman, singer of sophisti~ 
cated songs, is one of radio's few 
women farmers . She owns a mod~ 
ern f<\rlll ncar Syracuse, New York, 
which she uses for a week-end re
treat, and a ranch near her home 
town, H utchinson, Kansas. 

Robert L. ( Believe-lt-Or- Not) 
Ripley lives on a small island in Long 
Island Sound, off Mamaroneck, New 
York. H is estate consists of thi rtv
three acres, on which stands a ramb
ling house of twenty-two r00111S. 
Some of the rooms arc set apart as 
a museum, in which Hipley keeps 
oddities collected from all corners of 
the earth, and worth a fortune. It 's 
a fascinating place to visit and Ripley 
is a delightf ul host. 

Tragedy or comedy? It's all in the 
viewpoint. 

·Walter ·Wicker relates an incident 
which occurred during a broadcast 
of " Today's Children." At a dra
matic moment in the program, the 
sound-effects man tripped m'er a light 
cord, pulling the plug out of the 
socket and leaving the cast in dark
ness, unable to read their scripts. 
Frantically striv ing to replace the 
plug, he knocked over a bucket of 
water with dishes in it, with a rever
berating crash. An instant of para~ 
lysed amazement followed. Then the 
light came on, and, hastily, ·Wicker 
and the cast ad libbed about the noise 
and went on with the performance. 

It might have been tragedy for 
Betty Lou Gerson, of the "First 
Nighter" program, if a spider hadn't 
saved her life . It happened in fI'fi
ami , during the 1926 hurricane. Just 
before retiring, in her hotel r00111. 
Betty noticed an enormous spider on 
the bed. Failing to slay it. she called 
the management and was given an
other room. During the night the 
hurricane broke and a tremendous 
crashing of glass went sounding 
through the corridors. Investigation 
revealed that the wind had shattered 
the glass in the French doors and 
smashed the bed in the room which 
Betty had deserted-thanks to the 
spider! 

( Continucd on page 8) 

RADIO STARS 

HEY, MOM .•• o'YUH KNOW 

WHAT MRS. PALMER SAID 

ABOUT MY SHIRT? 

"G'willikins! My shirt 
can't talk, Mom, but 
Mrs. Palmer said it 
tattles like aoythin'." 

(Few w uks la t .. ) 

"W he-e-e, Teddy! 
Mom's so tickled she's 
takin' me to the mo vies 
'cause I told her how 
to get rid of tattle
tale gray." 

la., "Who wouldn't be tickkled! 
~~, My clothes used to 100 as 

gray as a rain-cloud and 
now they·re white as snow! It's won
derful the way Fe1s-N aptha's grand 

"The trouble is, she 
said - your soap 
doesn't really wash 
clean. Your clothes 
wouldn't have tattle
tale gray, she said, if 
you'd o nly change to 
Fels-N aptha Soap,"., 

goldm soap and lots of naplha get out 
every bit of dirt. Fels-Naptha is so 
gentle I use it for my finest silk 
things, too. And htlw nice it is to 

my hands!" co "", ..... co. 

Banish "Tattle-Tale Gray" 
with FELS-NAPTHA SOAP! 
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RA DI O STARS 

RADIO RAMBLINGS 
(ColllillllCd from page 7) 

Curtis Arnall, radio's Buck 
Hogcrs, who flies through space with 
the greatest of case ill his 25th Cen
tury broadcasts, confesses that a ten
foot tumble brought him down to 
earth. Hiking in New York state, he 
slipped on a rock and plunged down 
an embankment. Rescuers sped him 
to a doctor, who found his back in
jured. So he made his next visit to 
Neptune bandaged from waist to 
neck. 

+ 
If yt?u're considering a career as 

actor, Slnger or announcer on the air, 
here's pertinent advice from some 
who should know: 

Rudy Vallee, radio headliner for 
eight years, says: ';/1. fellow can't be 
tops unless he's physically able to 
stand the gaff and mentally clear. I 
guard Illy health. I don't drink and 
1 don't smoke. I'm careful what I 
cat. I'm not ashamed to be known 
as a fellow who leads what is called 
'a dean life.'" 

nlichael Bartlett, youthful tenor 
and screen leading man, has definite 
ideas 011 keeping your voice in con
dition. "Get plenty of sleep--ten 
hOllrs a day isn't too much. Take 
regular exercise. Above all, refrain 
fr0111 social engagements and other 
distractions while working. And," 
he adds, "never get mad! It sends 
your voice down to your boots!" 

According to Pat Kelly, NBC's 
supervisor of announcers, the re
quirements of a radio announcer are: 

"First, a hair-trigger mind . He must 
see, translate, and interpret instantly. 
He must be resourceful, able to over
come the unforeseen difficulties 
which o ften arise during a program. 
He must be a diplomat, able to un
derstand and soothe temperamental 
artists. Showmanship and a knowl
edge of production, together with a 
knowledge of music, arc among other 
prime requisites." 

And, on the same subject, Graham 
MacNamee, ace NBC announcer, 
contributes : "Despite my many years 
before the microphone, 1 am con
stantly learning new things about 
technique and presentation. The 
minute a man thinks he knows all 
there is to know about broadcasting, 
he is on his way down hil1." 

Helen Hayes, stage star and star 
of NBC's "The New Penny," was 
asked what qualities an actress must 
possess. "Concentration and the gift 
for relaxation," Helen replied . "Abil
ity to work hard, and capacity for 
vision. LO\'e of people and relish of 
life itself. In a word-uuderstand-
mg." 

~ 

Like all of us, radio stars have 
their hobbies. 

Frank Parker, star of the "At
lantic Family," is considered one of 
the best polo players in the East. 

After a hard day's work, there is 
nothing Al Pearce likes better than 
a five-hour game of rummy. 

Kay Chase, author of " Painted 

Ilower left) .Bing Crosby and Ethpl Merman in "Anything Goes." 
Next) Captain Tim Healy of NBC's Stomp Club, with Girl Scouts. 

(l ower right) radio's Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Truex in the film " Ladies Love 
Hots." (Ned above) Helen Jepson of radio and opera. (Next) 
Niagara Falls. CBS sound-engineer gets the theme song for Carbo
rundum program. (Top) Na talie Parks of "Hawthorne House." 
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Dreams," says her wire-haired ter
rier, i\Ioochie. is her chief hobby. 

Bess Flynn, Irish boarding-house 
keeper of that program, says her 
dearest hobby is her three children. 
A minor hobby is collecting first edi
tions. especiaHy Ibsen. 

Mario Chamlee (Tony of "Tony 
and Gus") has abandoned his pet 
hobby, aviation. Enthusiastic over 
flying. he built a plane himself. Got 
it fifty feet off the ground, when it 
crashed. No more flying for Mario! 

Johnny Green, Jack Benny's 
music-master, has a collection of 147 
pipes of all shapes and designs, from 
every part of the \yorld. But he al
ways smokes an old French briar 
that he won in a poker game while 
a freshman at Harvard. 

~ 

\-Ve got a chuckle am of Olga AI
bani's faYorite story : 

An English playwright, a self
educated cockney, wrote a play for 
an actress famous for her wit as well 
as for her acting. She invited him to 
read the play to her. Overcome by 
excitement and enth\1s:asl11. the play
wright lapsed into the idiom of his 
early days. At the end of the read
ing silence greeted him. 

"Did my play seelll too long?" he 
fa ltered. 

"\Vcll," the actress commented, 
"it took you three hot1rs~rninl1S your 
h's." 

~ 

There is much discussion regard
ing the presence at broadcasts of stu
dio audiences. In most instances 
these audiences are drilled as a part 
of the cast for the program. the mas
ter of ceremonies instructing them 
beforehand when and how their ap
plause shall be given, to build up the 
picture for the invisible radio audi
ence. 

For example, on Fred Allen's 
"TaWil Hall tonight" program, Harry 
von ZeU instructs the audience Ilot to 
applaud when they first see Portland 
Hoffa. Not until she makes her ap
pearance 011 the air, with her "'\1is
fer AI- lell!" is the applause card 
lifted, for the audience's response. 

Similarly, on Lanny l~oss' "State 
Fair" programs. last summer, care 
was given to create for the unseen 
audience the picture of Lanny entef
ing the Fair Grounds. Although he 
is standing on the platform, in full 
view of the studio audience, the pic
ture is carefully painted by scattered 
applause from the few who presum
ablr see him first, then increasing in 
yolume as he supposedly walks to
ward the platform. 

Leslie Howard, howeyer, bclie\'es 
that studio audiences are a dis
advantage to a dramatic program. 

"It is difficult," he says, "for an 
actor, who (ColllillllCd 011 page 98) 

RADIO STARS 

Be sure 
the laxative YOU take 

miflIenough 
• 
is 

for even a 

H ARSH cathartics are frowned 
upon . The laxative you take 

should be mild, gentle. It shouldn't 
cause strain and pain. Shouldn 't leave 
you feeling weak afterwards. 

The way tC' be absolutely sure is by 
taking the laxative that is gentle and 
mild enough even for little children. 
Such a laxative is Ex. Lax. Ex_Lax is 
given to more children than any orher 
laxative. Yet with all its mildness and 
gentleness, Ex. Lax is effective enough 
for any adult. And you don'c have to 

keep on increasing the dose to get 
results. 

Take Ex_Lax yourself. Advise your 
husband to take ic too. Give it to your 
children. It is the ideal laxative for 
every member of the family. lOc and 

little child 

25c boxes on sale at any drug store, 
Get the genuine; spelled E_X_LA_X, 

GUARD AGAINST COLOSI. ,. Remember 
rhesecommon·sense rules for fighr;ngcolds 
-get enough sleep, ear sensibly, dress 
warmly, keep out 0 drafrs, keep your feet 
dry, and kttp ugl//ar-with Ex.Lax, the 
delicious chocolared laxative. 

MAIL THIS COUPON 
In •. , 1'.0. lIox 

" 

... dd ........ . 

Whe n Natur l forgets
remember 

EX-LAX 
THE ORIGINAL CKOCOlATEO LAXATIVE 
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RADIO STARS 

KEEP YOUNG AND BEAUTIFUL 

Orchestra pilot Onie Nelson and his wife. Harriett 
Hillia rd, as King and Queen of Winter at Lake Placid. 

W'I-IEN radio kings name the quali
fications for their queens (of the 
heart), their -qualifications pretty 
nlt\ch correspond to those of the 
John Smiths' and the Henry Jones', 
and all the other mactl linity of the 
land that has to sit and twiddle its 
collective thumbs while the feminine 
elemcnt yearns over the romantic 
"hcarbcats" of the air. If yOll would 
be queen of hearts to a radio king, or 
to your John Smith, or whatever his 
name may he, here's a collection of tips 
for yotl fr0111 our radio valentine box. 

Since men arc the reason why 
women seck to be beautiful, there's 

Nino Martini, famous op
era, movie and radio star. 

a connection between beauty advice 
and Cupid at ,,,hich I felt it my duty 
to shoot my interviewing arrows this 
valentine month. As a result, r struck 
as handsome a group of radio raves a5 
ever has given a girl that far-away look 

10 

in her eyes. Now that's a real beauty 
editorial service for you, isn't it? 

r 

Some day 1 may do <1n article on 

Eddie Ouchin, NBC's ever
popular orchestra lead er. 

"Blasphemous Advice" instead of 
beauty advice. Now the radio kings 
l have interviewed al1 have been very 
charming, and they haven't inspired 
me to blasphemy in the slightest, but 
they ha\'e inspired me to what might 
be considered as blasphemy in view 
of the present seemingly universal 
theory that women must swamp the 
male with admiration and honey. The 
gist of my blasphemy wouid be that 
if you pay less attention to men, 
they'll pay more attention to you. 

My slant 011 this admiration-and
honey business happened like this. I 
talked to one very good-looking radio 

And harken to 

what radio's men 

stars call real 

feminine charm 

By MARY 
BIDDLE 

And need we say this is 
Bing Crosby? (as Gil Gordon) 

star who receives tons of mail from 
women fans and who is always be
sieged with feminine admirers. I 
promised not to divulge his name be
cause he was afraid that his opinions 
might make him sound egocentric, 
and he didn't mean them that way at 
all. He said that women just didn't 
give him a chance to fall in love with 
them. They did the falling first before 
he had anything like the chance to get 
around to it himself. He wants to be 
pursuer, not the pursued. He wanls 
a man's "old-fashioned" privilege of 
making the first overtures in this 
business of heart interest. Of course 
he realizes that radiCf glamour is 
partly responsihle for his "embarrass
ment of riches" in the way of preda
tory feminine admirers, but when he 
falls in love, he wants to do it like 
any plain John Smith. He wants a 
woman to be in love with him for 



Nelson Eddy, Firestone's 
popular baritone soloist. 

himself, 1101 for his synthetic 
glamour. lie admires a womaTl who 
has spunk aTld independence of spir
it, who is intelligent enough to be a 
person rather than just a " puff-sheet" , . 
to a man S vaml)'. 

J\Iaybe it's 111y duty (although duty 
is as unpleasant a word as vanity) to 
remind you right here that too· 
obvious perfume, too-obvious make
up, too-obvious anything, puts you in 
Itne with the pursuing rather than the 
pursued. 

The handsome blonde Kelson Eddy 
with the robust baritone voice, sensa
tion of the air and screen, feels much 
the same as does our "unnamed" in 
regard to woman the pursuer. Eddy 
is a rather seriOllS chap, indifferent 
to social life, but not at all priggish. 
He is a person o f ideals; ideals about 
his work, ideals about women. He 
likes a woman to be thoroughly femi
nine, and he prefers the "sweet" type 
to the worldly sophisticate. (Hear, 
hear, l,ort Jmrr/ GOl'l/or!) ';Pursuit 
tactics" anllOy him. He doesn't like a 
girl to ask him to take her some 
place; he wants to do the asking if 
any asking is donc. Delic,lcy, re
serve, and good taste are qualities that 
he places high among women. One 
of his fa vorite people is Jeanette 
MacDonald, the screen star with 
whom he has co-starred. \Vhich re
minds me that Jeanette is one pcrson 
who certainly ea rned her beauty and 
success. She worked for both. 

Since we've started with the blonde 
contingent of the male heartbeats, 
there's Ozzie Nelson, another hand
some rugged blond. Let's put him 
on the interviewing throne, with liar
riett Hilliard, his Queen of Hearts. 
(Harriet is now in Hollywood having 
signed with R KO-Radio Pictures.) 
The handsome Ozzie was a star {Iuar
terback on the football team when he 
went to Rutgers ; he also was the in
tercollegiate welterweight boxing 
champion. A regular he-man, Ozzie. 
tall , rugged, (COl/filiI/cd Oil pagc 95) 
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"1 I's Ihl'illing 10 see yOUI' skin gl'ow 

;I~~. 

SPRINGfiELD, ILL. .u.. 9""'" /Me-
It'. ~ ro ""'t"::'" w""--~ 

I.i£l> cud ~-w_ "'t""-
, ~ """,. 

~. 5~~' 
~.f"'_bu 

~ 2, 1935t;;: .;:;:,./~ 1') 
l~::~~~~:~:-=~---:c:o:n~'i~n~g~(:o your skin. You'll grad-

THIs smiling lady is EUen Conger 
Femandes-slend er,gruceful and 

lovely to look at! But above all, she 
possesses a skin that m eets the most 
tryi ng test of a fin e complexion
clear, yo uth fu l, enchan ting even 
without a trace of make-up. And 
for that loveliness, she gives first 
and major credit 10 Camay. 

You, too, will find-practically 
as soon as yOIl start with Ca mny
new youthfulness lIn d l oveliness 

ually become aware of a new 
smoothness, an exquisite freshness, 
a fi ner texturel This , 'ery da y, con
vince yourself that Camay is a real 
and dependable beauty aid. Its price 
is so Jaw you'll want to order at 
Icast a half-dozen eakes today. 

bring your loveliness to light_ 

11 
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........ C . Gr.ely 
11.4,. I,.,.. M .... i ••• t:'.'r ... 

"Ito. eN. 
II . Y. W .. I •• Td.,r •• , N. Y. C. 

S. A. C.I .... eIM 
WI.",. , ...... WI .~U ... It ••• 

Hor ...... S,*.,.I B ~A-BD OF 
Le. Mil". 8.1,,,,," H.,.ld. 8r", • .-.l. c.. •. 

C •• dat .. Gr .. . 
Ii""rk h •• 'o. ,. . ~ ., II ...... , N. J . 

1I1c~ .. rd G. Moflatt 
" .. 1'. TI ••• ·lI., •• , ... 1, .... 111 •• 

Fl •. 
J .. _. S~llIy •• CI ... I •• , ,. ..... CI •••• u', 0 

A.d.o. W. s_rt~ 
If ..... ",,,·H ... , •• Blr.loth .. ... 

... ~ ... liu. 
II .. , ••• CIoronl<H. H""M. T . ... 

51 Stein,",u ••• 
""I.'.r,~ Pro ... PIIII,""h, Po. 

Ln, •• UIa n_ .. L"'.til ... It,. 
It ••. W ..... .,. •• d 

R .. I.~ .. Trl ... , 0 .. - .,-. ,a. 
C. L. II ... 

1." ..... 11. II''', ' •• I ..... 11t. 'd. 
Larry Wotton 

Chi .... Trl'""'. Chi ..... III. 

THE CRITICS VOTE AND HERE ARE THE RESULTS 

**** TOWN HALL TONIGHT 4NBC). 
llij~n"~J F"d. Allno_"~,, .. 001, ,;,~I II 
J~,'. 8M"',. 

HOLLYWOOD HOT EL WITH DICK 
POWELL, GUEST SCREEN STARS AND 
RAY PAICE'S ORCHESTRA (CBS). 

lA.,lIa PG'..,fU' JI"'/)~JNOd ,/a" GT, II., 
A' .1,/.1" 

EDDIE CANTOR WITH PARKYAKAR_ 
KAS~ JIMMY WALLINCTON AND 
CRE~S ORCHESTRA (CBS) . 

La., < ,_d~. b .. 1 a, :1"" j,h il. 

AMERICAN ALBUM OF FAM ILIAR 
MUSIC WITH FRANK MUNN, LUCY 
MONROE AND GUS HAENSCHEN'S OR_ 
CHESTRA CNBC). 

Nr<,,,1 ... ,,,.u of Ib, Dill, • .,,,u/k·d ~"n· 
,;u 10 N.d", If.,. ... d, 

FLEISCHMANN VARIETY HOUR W ITH 
RUDY VALLEE AND GUESTS (NBC,. 

Vd,i~l~ "~Ih <1 ,a~'lal V. 

ONE MAN'S FAMILY (NBC). 
Bn! 0/ I~' ai. dra_" 

CITIES SERVICE CONCERT WITH JES_ 
S ICA DRACONETTE (NBC), 

S)''''~''''''J'. i~~ . • <>1.,1':1 ".01 I.~ .ra,,(MI, 
"";(10/ ",sica. 

MAJOR BOWES' AMATEUR HOUR 
(NBCI. 

Motl ,.,pw/ar ""t1ra'" a .. IIw "ir. 

VOICE OF F IRESTONE WITH WILLIAM 
DALY'S ORCHESTRA. MARGARET 
SPEAKS AND M IXED CHORUS (NBC,. 

Nri'<HI Edd:1 nil. Rkh.d. C,,,,,It, h. r 
~e ... dded III 1M "'os' ., wla'sls. aI''''''' 
iMtI ~11"Mald)'. 

JELLO I'ROCRAM STARRINC JACK 
BENNY AND JOHNNY CREEN'S OR, 
CHESTRA 4 NBC). 

C"""oNud 10 .... h '1'>" /II"U. lI"d (II' 
1(1/, 

FORD SUNDAY EVENING SYMPHON Y 
_VI CTOR KOLAR. CONDUCTOR (CBSI. 

Lld,Mrr, G'~ ')''''~.''M)' .... i~dtd I.;, Ud~"M 
ud lili. I"I>/I.a", u~la"lJ W~:1. 

LESLIE HOWARD DRAMATIC SKETCH_ 
ES (CBSI. 

12 

usli, .Hai", dll ~I /0;, '..,.UM .. ~d lIall' 
ru,,,, ...... ic/O ..... ltu l/oe l.d,<'I """""u/o. 

RAT INGS 
AI 1>r~.tnl. Ihc<~ a.~ ",n.lI:1 ~~~.I· 

l~m I,m,ram. 01\ Ih~ air Iht ju,jg~. 
found it 'I'Hlc iml ...... ;bl~ 10 .,ngle oul 
th. I ..... fi.,~. I'r"Cli~Anl ev •• , im· 
"" •• anl p,.."r& ... has ""tn w".;daed. 
bu. unfurtun ... eI:1, space d,,.. n"t pe.
mit" tun",I('t. li<lilllr. Th" ,al,n~. are 
". f"I1 .... , 

_.** ElCell_"t *·*Good 

** Fa ir 

Tbt ,alinll'l of Ih~ n"" ... ! of Re\'i~w 
ar~ a ou"en.u. of Op'"i"lIl <If .aJ.o nli 
ton lbr ..... ~bO(\1 tho. roun"r .",1 do "'" 
ntt~ril)' ."..., ",'uh tk tdllo,ial 
«p;\\ioll "f Radio !< .... u Mala.;ne. 

Tbcre b.o. toe"" an amu,,,,, g~ .... al 
;mproven'.'" in ,adio prollll·"m.. T<KIar 
th .. e i. ~Arc~ly 3 prog<"n< lin U>c .ir 
whic h iJ wilh<lul muit, 

WALLACE BEERY AND THE S HELL 
PROGRAM (NBC). 

lVolly. III "",IIU ~I u"_Ni~" has mad. 
Ihi, a .. sc".qu~,d.,£d Itadu ,It "or nln· 
Id;~""'MI. 

GENERAL MOTORS CONCERTS (NBC). 
If J'II.,h.d ""'oN"''''M III I" -...-Id', 
~II "'.11" ... 1. era<> NII~' .... C<>Md.~I"'. 

RCA MACIC KEY (NilC). 
C.,II nars (r~ '~ all <>1.U Ih. _rid. "';Ih 
F,Gult Slar •• Sy",phoNY. 

WORLD PEACEWAYS (CBS). 
S,ue.", ,.dCM. nil "' ...... ,,~'IA U .... , 
T':1lo,., ", .•• 

'CHESTERFIELD PROCRAM ,CBS). 
L ,l,y PII", a"d N;..., Ms,"~, GII .. 14oli.,. 
S.pc.b. 

FORD PROGRAM WITH FRED WAR_ 
INC'S PENNSYLVANIANS (CBS). 

IY.";,., _ .. " d da",. OTrM.' .... 0 ",. 

pl,f. ,,,- i. il"I/. 

LAWRENCE TIBBETT , BARITONE, 
WITH DON VOORHEES AND HIS OR. 
CIIESTRA (CBS) . 

U""~""f Ao. tlw Uicf I I> .~'" 
Jtr~,. 1/;, ,tI~"i"M', /wto. ",,_ 
Ii ..... ' ,,1< iNi"lIiu ,~ /ou, u. 

LUX RADIO THEATRE (CBS). 
Sl~" ~f Dr""dtt'IJ:1 ud H. J ,,. '0 
"".it. ~ld:1" 

PALMOLIVE 8EAUTY BOX THEATRE 
(NBC I. 

O~.nl" .... " ,a"" U.Ir...,1 •• '11.h 
/""" Bare/II)' .... III, c. 

THE BAKERS' BROADCAST WITH ROB. 
ERT L. RIPLEY. OZZIE NELSON AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA )NBC). 

Ni~lel'r B.lin;;:· I·O,·.V(.I, /I" th. "",1/ 
"""""M, IhiM,' "M , •• "i,. 

ALEXANDER WooLLCOTT (CBSI 
Til. _.IJ·, "",,, ""':1 In 

ATWATER KENT PROGRAM ICBS, . 
/yil/il1'" O"l;!. CI"· •• ·',r~ •• ,1 ~"rlf "/1'6. 

THE PH I LHARMONIC SOCIETY OF 
NEW YORK .CBS). 

.Ifo,t "".'~r of III •• y.,' ':1 «A '1f'1II, 

RAY NOBLE AND HIS ORCIlESTRA 
(CBS). 

Ns, i, I/o. EMu/i •• k"" luJ... ...., 
N~"""" a ,~",· ... II ._ .... J" 

YOU SHAl.L HAVE MUSIC WITH JACK 
IlVLTON (CBS). 

AM<>'hn 1,.,Ii,~"'a" !<I1w i. dlrl"II~~ I~"'" 
I'" If ..... "~" 

MARCH OF TIME ICBS •• 
Nr.:tIsrrtl 01 f" .. r. 

*** LUCKY STRIKE HIT PARADE WITH AL 
GooDMAN'S ORCHESTRA ,NBC, . 

L ..... '. IIlIyl" .. ·, .... sic ;, ","rJ. 
1I0USE OF CLASS (NBCI. 

AI."'" " ,J ~ I".~ •. -.:1"''' H try. 
hi ~ ..... ,. "'-''''''' i~, 10. . ", .. J., ,_,i, I, 

LOMBARDO ROAD ICBS). 
C., L>.,.btf.,J ,"" .... &.11,/0.· ••• d ,/on, 
"IJ~ , cr', .. ,~. 

'" II 

J __ • I. CIII •• 
[ ... 1" .... I .. ~.~ lla'. W .... , •• • 

10 •• D. Co 
H . 0.". fit .. .. 

11. ..... Cltr II .. , 1( ..... cat)O ..... 
Vl~!.. 104 , Go ...... . 

WI_.II H . .... "lh""~H. WI •. 
J_ H."If ... . 

• ..... , ... 1 •• II . ........... " Y • 

...~ ......... W. Fe.oN 
CI .. I ... U h .. I .... CI.-.r ... I1. 0, 

Onar H. F ••• boc. 
... rr ••• I_ ' .... I •••• Ita. , .... 1_. CII. 

RUUlNOFF AND HIS VIOLIN. 
R .. b".,!# i, ,c",n, ./.'10/1 ,,~·,l)' w,IIHI.1 
I_J,j" L".I~ •. 11o.,,1t H"'. 11" .,.-'."110 
...... , la".".. ", I,.,. "".".,..-.11. 

COLUMBIA SYMPHONIC HOUR_VIC_ 
TOR BAY, CONDUCTOR (CBS). 

L"" .. , '0_ .of ,I, "''''.''':1 ~( •• " ~I 
I/o' f"rnJ " .. d vuc,,1 MlNvr. 9"'tI,a"". 

WAl.TZ TIME-PRANK MUNN. LUCY 
MONROE, ABE l. ¥MAN'S ORCHESTRA 
(NBC). 

I .... It ... d L,. :1 I •. ,.J /Hit., ""'.10 ",' ... 
," ... d b), G lIa"" •• 1o ' .. ', II' .... "'''. 

CRACE MOORE .NBC). 
c..~< ... "I _ •• ,- Id. "...,. <til I""' •• 
I ..... ble , ••• " :1~. ''0' ..... 11".01 IIMI uJIQ 
sv"~""" 

HELEN HAYES (NBC). 
r~ " .. ,' ....... ·t II IIn"d "pclIl hf 
/fcl,IO J.~.oIcl) . 

CAMEl. CARAVAN WITH WALTER 
O'KEEFE, DEANE JANIS AND Cl.EN 
GRAY'S CASA LOMA ORC HESTRA 
(CBS, . 

8.,.d""11:1 Hill-bill)' O'Kuf, _)' .... 1 .,J. 
.... ," br Ioil" .... u. hI """,, "'-:1' ",;, ••• 1, 
~'III._..,.. Dt.", J."i, c"",ult,,,,~ IIf· 
I,.,~'" 

CLARA. LU 'N' EM (CBSI. " _ ..... 1>", ~I 110# ""j ........ ,. 

PHIl. BAKER WITH BEETLE. BOTTLE 
AND HAl. KEMP'S ORCI-IESTRA ICOS) . 

M"... 01 lliU )(~"'~'. ",Nil' "",~IJ 6t .~ 
,urig/.d. 

KAT£. SMITH'S COFFEE TIME WITH 
JACK MILLER'S ORCKESTRA (CBS, . 

K.I" ul .. &,""" ... 1 .,ul .tn..i.lll~ 
.", :1<>. ruid. _hi 

MAXWEl.L HOUSE SHOWBOAT (NBC). 
t..~"l R"u he" at .1 .... ,. 

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA (NBC). 

r., ,,8m-PI arr "'" ,_ill ., .""",'" •• III 
,~,,. .f Ib ",.u ts-I".ic •. 

IRENE RICH (NBC). 
I to. /.-... _ ... "at II.d .""" III .,., 
fhl ", •• ,. 

NATIONAL OARN DANCE IN8C,. 
t. u 'P"I' ""'~"II 

WARDEN LAWES (NBC). 
I~. /a_ .. S, .. . \" ,.. 0.10 ... d, •• ,Iic 
II .. ,. .. , "/ I,i, .. "f,. 

( C, li ... .1 "" ,.." 19) 
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A three-minute date with [vory Flakl'l will 
make your undil'l and sheer Itoekinp wear 
longer! You tee, if per!lpiration ill allowed to 
linrer. it attaeks fme fabrics, 

But it you think daily wubinp mean 
washed-out colors you've ~n uaing a too
Itrong soap! Cbange to pur. Ivory Flakes
made from the lame pure Ivory Soap that 
doctors adviae lor babies' tender akins. 

IIere', good advice from Van Raalte, 
makers of the famOUI Singlett., "We heart,.. 
ily recommend frequent ~'ubinp in eool 
Ivory F1akl'lluds for our lingerie, silk stock
ings and washable gloves because Ivory is 
pure-keepa colors and tutU1'8 like new 
through mOIl¥ w .. binp!" 

ClIJrTO~lIJ:<4 I'LAKU 

or CL'"TLE IVORY 50A.1' 

99"/100% PI:RE 

-

J3 



nIultroUon by 
Rolph Shepard 
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LISTENING 
By WARDEN LAWES 

n
ilE most intent radio li!>tener~ of the land are 
the men who Ii,'c behind the walls and I",r:; of 
.\mencan penitenliaries. They listen with an 
nrcnsity that yOll who 1i\e in a normal world 

cannot undcr,;talld. You, who sit at }Ollf 

!om!:--peakC'r, aTC free to get up, go down.stairs, 
take a dri\·e. stroll through the streets, drop into a 
movie, call un fricnds--<Io anything of the commonplace 
things a person in the outside world c..1n do when be or 
~hc gets bored or fidgety. 

But behind the stone \\'alls and the chrome steel har .. of 
a prison there aTC only IwO things a man can do after (Iin
ner -go to sleep or listen It) the radio. And so, this heing 
all he can do, he brings to his li~tcning a pas~ionate atten
tion, a fierce interest. ] fe lall~hs at comedians. at gags 
and lunny situations, twice as hard as you do; he laughs 
longer, And for hours aiter, he remembers and thinks 
ahout the things he has heard. 

J learing a moving ~cene in a ra{lio play, he is doubly 
depres~ed. The political spt'aker who puts Y('l! to sleep 
is followed closely by the men in the cell blQ\·ks. During 
the recreation periods, you can hear thc111 in the yard 
,\ rangling' O\"cr the IXlillts made on the ratlio the night 
before, chaffing cae lather about their favoritc~, all 
with an eagt:rness and an ellthu~ia~m greater than is 
di<;played by even the mo!;! devoted fans of the ou t~ide 
world. 

You see, radio is life to them. It is thc whole outside 
\\"orld, all that ther are mis~ing. All oppurtunity to .. hare 
ill the activities 0 the lucky ones who I;'·e in a free and 
I1nguarded world. That is a great deal. ~Icli in pri;;on 
get all choked up with energy and ell1otioll, I f this is not 
given an outlet, there is troublc. Po!;!;ibly the lx:st outlet 

In this absorbing story 

RADIO STARS 

IN AT SING SING • • 

of all is radio. And thi~ is prm·ed by the facl that the 
punishmcnt IIlO!;t drcaded at Sing Sing is Ix:ing- depn\·ed 
of li..;,t('ning pri\·ill'l.:l'.,. .. 

Before 'H~ instalbl r:lflio, wh.,t could a prt'-tmtr rio "'lIh 
the lung- ~\·~ning? lie might rc~rt, 
if he happencd to lx' the readmg 
kind-whkh doesn't \"t:ry .oftell 
happen. l'~ually he Wlmld Sit and 
brood, Sit Iwiddlinl-{ hi..;, thumh~ 
and grow desper:1lc, hopeless. _·\nd 
hopele,;s men arc dangerous nll:n. 
Radio, along- wilh athletics and 
other entertainment. has helped 
I'ri"oners ('nonllou~l~·. \\·here.a~ 
in these rarly d.1.,-S before radlf), 
hali the pri~ners would returll
now three out of fOllr never COIllC 

back. 

out of the death house or the CC~ (comlemnrd cells) as 
tht'y art· knl")wll. With this exceptioll the J1ri"Oners get 
pn:tty much what they want. A her all, tlu:sc programs de
~i;'''llcd for du: hume ... h"uM 110t I"c harmful to prisoners. 

The\· let their wants be known, 
by me;~ag('~, to the officer., of their 
OWII \\"eifart' Lt.'ague, who make 
up the sd1t'dule and suhmit it for 
approval to the Director of Enter
tainment, who, ill turn, !:icnds it 
along to lIle. 

For this re3!'>OIl 11l{1~t of the pris
ons now give their inmates radio 
facilitie~ . Eighty per cent. of Ihl· 
prison population, or ahout 150,000 
men, comprise this " ... hm-in" radio 
audiencc. They have no easy 
chairs to ~it in as thc\" listen, nu 
diah to turn-.,II thl.,"\: have i., a 
set of earphones at the head of 
tlwir beds. 

Warde n Le .... is E, Lowes, 
penologist and humanitarian. 

Frequently 1 havc been <l!;ked if 
r permit pri~ners to listen to 
crime anu blood-and-thunder 
storie... Cerlainlv I do-because 
nine tllnes om o(ten pri«oners set 
through thehc }arns and find them 
uproariously funny. 1 dOll't think 
an}thing Ill:tke~ them laugh harder 
than the a\'eragc crook thriller. 
They recognize, bener thao most 
li~tcncrs, how unreal amI faked 
they arc. Only once or twice have 
I lX'en obligt'd to ban programs
and the~e were entertainment 
which furnished an incenti\·c to 
crime. 

.\t Sing Sing we have a powerful Ihre('-chal1n~l radio 
rccein:r, ..... ntched O\"{'r tenderly by ('Inc of Ihc pnsoner .... 
Once a w(:ck a l'Clu.!<.!ule of progral1l~ b m:l.de IIJl :lnd the"e 
will be the program .. that all who reside there will hear, 
no other". The ~hedu le is highly varied and ~kips about. 
from NBC 10 Col\l1llbia, and in and out atnollK the New 
York and New Jersey local station". 1'.lrlalldlOly pro
grams and tho~e featuring deaths and execution!; are kept 

\·ariet\" show .. , news commenta
tors and {{(IOU orchestras are the 'popular programs at Sing 
Sing. Pn:ft'rences, oi cuur .. e, chant::t.>. Once .\mos and 
Andy wcre best liked. Today the .. !ruggle for top hOllors 
IS bctWt'l'!I ~lajor Bowc!> and Eddie Cantor. Yna .. nmch as 
Ill('~e two arc on the air at the same' 11111e, we give a half 
hour of each. Fred \Varing is another popular favorite. 

Bowes is enjoyed b{'cau~l' of the varicty he injects into 
hi~ .. how. And it is this saille (ContiIllH!d 0" fuge 80) 

Warden Lawes shows the value of radio to men in prison 
15 
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ALL FOR 
ONE AN D 
ONE FOR 

ALL 
BY MIRIAM ROGERS 

[I 
L\R.\, LU ');' E:\l are rcal people. 
They were born-and under a Iud,')" star, it 
~et:ms-whcll J..nlx-I Carothers. Helen King 
and LOl1i~c Starhv conceived and created 
them for their own' :Ullu .. cmcnt. little ,..u-.pect· 
;~Ig how the~e tllrt1: country 1lt.1.trOIl!> wefe to 

dominate their li\"e~. 
The three girb were c\a .... mat('~ in the Sd\()(~l of S~h 

at Xorthwhh;rn L'nivcr .. ih' and as they .. tlubed or fn\"
oled aW3\" ~nme free hour' 109-ether, they hegan chatting 
of their \\'ork. or of collcg-c and ~orority c"cnts in a man
ner and ~pc(:ch wholly unlike their own. It ~\'as grand 
fun! ~\nd as time went 011 they found, amallt1giy, that 
these tlm'e illla~inary character .. whom they called "C1?-~a, 
Lu 'n' Em," had become real p(."Opie, with perwnahttcs 

l oui58 Stor~ey-"Clora" 

50 fully estahli .. \\('d that they could no more be changed 
thall you could change the hahits and nalllres of any of 
,"our friends. 
. Evcn in tho .. e carly (la~'~, the three country women 
111m! ImH' reacted to mathematics as they cia today! 

• ,( Ilt!\"cr thllllJ.:ht that arithmetic reasoning had much 
10 do with real life," Clara prot<~~t5. 

And Em heartily agTa-s: ",\1\ they us<'d tu han: to do 
ta me was la ~ay a boy worked four aml thrl'C-<}lIarter 
days and made Ihn.:e apples-and Illy mind wa .. as par
al\"zcd as if r had a ... hock: of sOllie kind." 

'And similarly, Lu cries: "The thouJ.:"ht o' quc ... tions 
jc .. , scare~ {'v('TYlhing (luta my head!" 

One day the J.:irls introduced Clara. Lu 'n' Em to a 
friend. ,\nd after that other friends clamored to meet 

"Clara, Lu 'n ' E .. m , conceived for a lark, become real 
16 
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[,ob. l Corofheri-" lu" 

them and delighted in their appealing ab~urditie .. , their 
ungrammatlc:\1 chatter ahollt familiar problem .. , their 
chet!rful l~nor.lIICe, their gorgeou .. good humor, But 
though only a pri\'ileged few knew Clara, LlI and Em 
ill these early daY", the three pcr .. ollalitic.. were \"ilal and 
Cf\,luring. Inevitahly they carved IlUt their own caTl'Cr ... 

Loui,t'. hobd and Helen had planned to leach. In 
fact, after graduation. witb a BachelM of Ltotter" 11t'~ree 
apiece. cal.:h .. ecllTl~d a teaching po .. itilln in widely scparatal 
parl~ of t.hl· country. If they had dre:lm .. --·alld what girl 
h" .... 11 t? It \\"a~ 110 doubt of the day whcn they would 
marry and s('ttle down in some pka~ant cOllllllunity to 
the m,ht de,irahle of career .. , as wi\"(~~ al1(l mother!!. 

Only IIden Cf'Il,i,lere(1 all"tlll'r care'l:r. She wa .. a 
fin(' piani~t and it U(.:currcd to her that radio might ulYer 

to their creators and to a 

Hele n King-" Em" 

3n opening. But Clara. I.u alld Em Ilemandl-.:1 tl~ir own 
d6tinie~, and F au:--iI ~tt'Tn, too IJi~ to call it mere l'!)

illcidcn~'te.pped. in and I,rought the thrt"(' girl .. to
gether agam. I~l CllIcaj.{o. J Jelen found a ~tllmhlillg hlvck 
to h~r. ca~t't'~ I.n the i:lck of ~uffiC\ent funrl ... to juin the 
~tU"'IC1:1Il' L llIun. But there '\~re nn ~tllm"1ing blocks 
to the carl'u of Clara. Lu and Em! 0pIM'rlunit\· didn't 
mcrely "fl"ck on tilt' dlXlr. il opened wide and !;U!lllllfllled 
them iml'(·riuu,.ly to the 1ll1crophol1t·. So. like reluct:l.1lt 
Siamese IWlIl!<---<.1r triplet... rather !-II t:lt:n. 'o;ohel and 
Loui~e ;lIhwercd 11.le .~UIll1ll0m. The fir.~t audition. ~h~'ly 
under.takl-n at the lIhl~tCI1Ce flf 11 fnend, led illllllcdiatl'1y 
~o n Job! • \nd ~l the familiar gallic ,mazin!.:'i)" lurncd 
mtn a career! 

ThaI wa., five }t'O\rs ago ... \nd (Cmlll/wrd 011 felfl" 62) 

host of listening friends 
" 



"CAN'T CHAFE" 
The new Kotex 
give, luting com· 
fon lUld freedom. 
The sides are ('\;Ish. 
loned in a special, 
soft, downy conon 
-all (hating, al l irri
tarion jsprevcnted. 
But sides only are 
cushioned - the 
center surface is 
left free (0 absorb. 
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Koler 

For the ordinary needs of most 
women, Regular Kotex is ideal. Com
bines full protection with utmost com· 
fort. The millions who are com pletely 
satisfied with Regular w ill have no 
reason to change. 

IN THE GREEN BOX 
Junior K alex 

Somewhat narrower - is this Junior 
Kotex. Designed at the request 0 f 
women of slight stature, and younger 
girls. Thousands will find it suitable 
for certain days w hen less protection 
is needed. 

Super K oler 

For more protection on some days 
it's only natural th at you desire a nap
kin with greater absorbency. The extra 
layers in Super Kotex give you extra 
protection, yet it is no longer or wider 
than Regular. 

All 3 types have these exclusive features: 

"CAN'T FAIL" 
For security Kotex 
ha$ a channeled 
"Equali~er" center 
that guides mois· 
ture evenly the 
whole leogth of the 
pad. Gives "body" 
but not bulk _ pre· 
veOQl twisti og and 
roping. The filler is 
5 ti",£S more absor
bem man COttoo. 

"CAN'T SHOW" 
The sheerest dress, 
the dosest-fiuing 
gown reveals no 
tell-tale lioes when 
you wear Kotex. 
The ends are not 
ooly rounded but 
f1atteoed and ta
pered besides. Ab· 
solute iovisib ility_ 
no tiny "'rinklu 
whatsoever. 

WONDERSOFT KOTEX A SANITARY NAPKIN 
madefrom Cellucollon (not cotton) 
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FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE TO RADIO 

Fred Allen in four 
characteristic 

pose$. 

Wednesday night means "Town Hall Tonight" starring Fred 

Allen, which, consequently, means that practically every radio 

listener in the land is promptly tuned in for an hour's enjoyment 

of good humor and sprightly music. It is a program which, 

thanks to Fred Allen's good taste and originality, definitely has 

roised the standard of comedy on the air to lofty heighh. 

Fred's spirit of fun is in hilarious evidence throughout the 

popular proceedings. His newsreel theatre, the uproarious 

Mighty Allen Art Players, the talented amateurs-oll these 

amusing features are in keeping with the keen sense of humor 

possessed by the genial master of ceremonies, Fred Allen. 

Heckling Portland Hoffa, Peter Van Steeden and his Qr

chestra, and Announcer Harry von ZeU keep smartly in pace 

with Fred's tempo of merriment. 

The program, presented by Ipana Toothpaste and Sal He· 

patica, is teaching the nation the meaning of good cheer. In 

recognition of this, RADIO STARS Magazine awards its Dis

tinguished Service Medal of the month to "Town Hall Tonight." 



Rudy Vallee en
ioy, a game of 
pool at his 
lodge at Lake 
Kalor, Maine. IN TH E 

"Behind the Eight Ball-" 

RADIO SPOTLIGHT 
and in front of it-bright stars of the air-wa'l'es 

~"P= 01 SongL" HoIy-
wood wa ,... ft.i. 
_NIC ....... 
(li,htl H.r. is 
JOIU Crawford 
wifII ...... 1I_.nd. 
F. huIT-. .... 
Ft eMI', father. 
Ft ••• J. T •••• 
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Two very chor
octeristic po5M of 
Morgaret Speau, 
at home and in 
the NBC studio. 

Introducing Margaret 

SOMEWHERE north of London and south of the 
Cheviot Hills there is-or was-a little village known as 
Bramford4 Speke. Whether it stiU exists, or h:1s been ab
sorbed by some larger township, an eager tra\'der, with 
but a brief time for the search, could not discover. 

But :some day Margaret Speaks hopes, on a more lei
surely Journey through England, to find that spot to which 
her family gave its name, and f rom which they set forth 
some generations ago to found a new home'! in America. 

YOli know Margaret as the lovely soprano soloist and 
assisting artist on the Voice of F irestone concerts. And 

when )IOU tune in your 
radio for that program 
and hear its th e m e 
song: 

"Strollillg agaill 
Memory LOlle 
JViJh YOM, •• " 

yo u hea r words pe-

Speaks, lovely young singer of the "Voice of Firestone." 

t.'uharh· applicable to lhls \'Olmg ... 11lJ.;:l'r. For :\Iargaret 
:-:'p('a1.,> IS tine whose rOOIS go deep- down into the soil of 
thl ... cOllntry which is her own. down into the soil of Eng
land. which her rt.'In\ite grandfather:o. -.ctdcd, 

.--he hkes to remember, in these times of stre"'!) and inse
('urllV, that III her flows the blood of pIoneers and settl.:r" 

Illt'll ,lilt! women to whom courage and fortitude were 
:h necel">san' as iood and drink. to whom honor was no 
"l1lpt~· word hut a precious heritage 10 live for and to die 
ior. :\Ien and women whose vision of a brave future wa ... 
l"l1ndIC(\ by memories of a splendid pa:.t. People wnh 
If/vt, ;Iud loyaltv in their hearts lind with music in their 
... t.Ild~. 

\hI5Ie, to tlie Speaks fal1111y, is like their mother lOnguc. 
\lar~:If(~t's father sings and plays the guilllr and the ·cello. 
I h'r mother. an accolllplisht.'{1 musician, accompanied 1\13r
t.!an·t on the piallo the first time she So'lng in puhlic-at the 
npe old lIge of four. 

"It was a llliidren's Day concert III [he ).Iethodisl 
( 'hurch III Canal-Winchester:' :>.Tarcaret said. ".\n([ I 
had il Hew dress to w~ar, and new shoes of which J wa~ 
partIcularly proud. \nel it raine<l! ~Iother persuaded IIll' 
!lI \\I("ar my overshoes. But whel1 I f,!ot to th~ l'hurch I 
il)rf,!111 all aOol1t them. 1t was only after I had tilll ... hed 
Ill\" ~un!! that I glanced down. The're \\Iere my g-alushe.'i, 
hullng Illy beautiful new shoe;;. It wa~ onc of life's dark
e~t moments!" 

:\l3rJ..'llret'~ uncle is Oley Speaks, the famou:> C0111po~r 
who goa\"(' us those lO\'ely songs. "Sylvia:' "The Road to 
:\Iandala~'," "':>.Ic.rning:' and other lender and beautiful 
melodies known the wide world over. On l.nri!itmas Dav 
the ~lX."aks iamih' always gathers together-father an~1 
mnther. uncle ... and aunts, :\Iargaret's brothers, her hU!i
hand and her hoy. .\nd one of their cherished freats 
<'"nlt's when dusk hegins to steal III from the corners of 
th~ room and the candles bloom more brightly on the'lree. 
and Oley plays and sings his songs. 

"Memory Lone" lead, to a d ear Cape 
Cod cottage in northern Westcheste r. 

\nd lor I'ath li:::tcncr the OlU"IC framcs bright melllorll'~ 
that 1:1\'1.' liit, nchcr mcamng. 

\Iarj.,'lln:t likes to remember how her f;uht'r IlIICE' , ,.,ann~ 
~u .. "lb\"t'- h. an elderly. frail relative, ~tandlll}! hy the d,",r 
Hi her ~"'ar. h:td the door lIladycrtt·ntl~· ... laml11t'(l ~hut ui'"n 
Ollt.' IIf hl~ ting-ers. How. ,.,ilcnth·, hc wrapp('(1 his hand, 
kerchief ahout hi::; nearly ~en'red linger-lip, ~1\"lIlg no ~II!II 
that he w:t.., hurt. lest the knowh . .-dgc C.'llilie shock to olle 
who!ooC ~tren/{th the ~'ears had dr:u\l{.'d. \nd to rememher 
how, when he was a congres~l11an III \\"u-.hinglon, Ill" 
wOl1ld 11"t an'cpt e\'cn a hox of candy from S()lTleone fflr 
who11l he had done a f3\01'. lbl il seeilled III lay a price 
llplill hIS hnulJr. 

. \nd h(' nC\'cr has ~mokcd nllr taken a dnnk of li(IU(,r 
111 his life," ,.,he san. 

SIll' likes til rcmtmhcr, too. her g-ranclfatht.'I'. that stroll/.{. 
hard\" l11an who "etlled in lhat lillie (lhiu hamlet, then 
known a ... ( ·anal-\\"inchcster. \\ hI'. whell the clay's work 
wa ... dOlle, !In'ed to go down and ... 11 11\' the t.'{lge of the 
("an;11 from which [he \'illage tonk II .. n;\1IIe. and lift hi" 
l'\I'~ to lIlt' ~tars and play ur-m his violin the l11u~ie Ih:H 
wa~ 111 hb heart. 

I..Jllllt." 11aturalh· :>'l3rgarel ~pt'ak:o. has I11hCTlled that 
~trl'lIKth. that couragl'. that lo\"(' of music. 
. \lmo!!.t as "'0011 as ~h ... began to talk, ... hc hegan to ~1l1J.:" 

.\nel "0. [11 her, slI1ging is not merely a career to he scrvc<1 

.1t all co,,!,>. It is, m(lre precisely, ,,;o1l1t'thinJ.:" that she due" 
a ... naturalh' a:i breathing. It i .. a I).'lrt of the husines.. .. IIi 
Ii f e . 

"':\h' hl1~b3lld regards my work as a b\l!-t111e!i~, J\I,;t a .. 1](' 
rt'gards his own work:' she ,><'ml. "'There is no clash of 
1I11erests hetween us. \"'e each haH~' our own work. ami 
when the work i ... done we h.'lve Ollr he.me. our life 
I~ther." 

They hve in :\ew York, btll the honH' to which silt.' 
refers with happy pri(le i:i one which they huilt in north, 
I'rn \\'cstchcster. .-\nd there (COII/IIIIU'd 011 Pllf/1! ()O) 

Margoret ', charming work.room is 0 

pla ce for comfort and inspirotion, 



The Easy Aces' pro-

gram originated • 
In 

bridge games they 

played with friends 

BY JACK HANLEY 

IF you're looking for glamour don't call on 
the Easy Aces. Or if you expect an eru,dite 
discourse on the cultural influence of radio 
in American home life. ditto. Goodman Ace 
and his drawling wife. Jane, are fresh out 

of glamour. hokum and 
affectation; they're re
freshingly un-colorful-
delightfully normal. 

I was vaguely appre
hensive about intervJew
ing the Aces. I'm al
ways apprehensive about 
taIking to a professional 
funny man. Comedians 
have a trick of being 

Jan. and Goodman Ace 
either unt>ressively serious about their com
edy or uSlOg you as a target for a rapid suc
cession of ~s at which you are supposed to 
laugh enthuSiastically. 

The Aces live in one of New York's 
smartest apartment hotds. It wouldn't have 
surprised me at aU if a stiff-backed butler had 
opened the door and ushered me in. As a 
matter of fact. however, Goodman Ace, in 
his shirt sleeves. answered my ring. A smaIl. 
boxlike contrivance like a baby radio on his 
desk was chattering away in a thick Brook
lyn accent. 

"It's a Telefta.sh," Ac.e ~lained. "Works 
ov~r the 'phone wires.' It gave. I gatherM, 
raang resuJts almost as soon as the horses 

... ..... 

-
;..-. .. --

-" .. .. .. -
... .. 

the.-nselves knew them. Ace studied 
a racing sheet as the voice dron~, 
then tossed the sheet aside. 

"I didn't even show," he observed, 
with no great chagrin. 

I ventured a bnlliant bit of deduc
tion. lOy ouplay the. horses," I said. 

"[t's our favorite recreation," Ace 
said. "Jane and I go to the trades 
whenever we can." 

Not being a foUower of the sport 
of kings myself, I looked anxiously 
for the htttic and feverish signs of 
the rabid gambler in Goodman's 
face. Unless the ever-present cigar 
cocked in his mouth was indicative, 
there weren't any signs on the ami
able and open Aa:. countenance. Ap
parently racing was purely a pleas
ant recrcdion---no more. 

"Listen to this announcer," be 
grinn~, tuming the machine louder. 
"I get quite a few funny ideas from 
him for Jane's mispronunciations." 
The racing announcer was ~ing 
valiantly with a poIysyUabic word 
which finally threw him. Ace made 
a note on a pad I asked about Jane's 
microphone "dumbness. It 

"Several peTSOllS have written 
about that," he said. "One man 
wrote, saying he liked the program, 
but why was Jane so dumb? I an
~ that Jane wasn't dumb 
enough. TIlat's one reason why 

listeners find Jane's 
misuse of worns so 
funny-it's flatter-
ing to people to 

-
hear someone make a mistake in a 
word when they know the correct 
one. But we don't 'punch' gags like 
that across; we don't emphasize them 
and wait. for laughs. The lines are 
almost thrown away-and if listeners 
get: thon it's okay and if they don't 
it's okay." 

There, I believe, is the s«ret of 
the Easy Aus' popularity, if secret 
there be. The team is well named. 
They work easily. naturally. There's 
no frenzied striving for "sock" 
laughs, no vaudeville comedy. Good
man Ace's tolerant ddivery and 
Jane's amusing drawl are the es
sence of naturalness. It's not hard 
to feel that you know this team, that 
they're friendly, amusing people 
rather than a hardworking comedy 
team. And that's exactly ",hat they 
are. Ace's gently caustic digs and 
Jane's delightfully blank oblivious
ness have their rounterparts in cou
ples we all know; less brilliantly 
(unny, perba\", but basically the 
same. One. 0 the funniest lines in 
their progrnm came from life. 

You remember the broadca.o;t in 
which Jane was writing a letter. And 
at the end (CDftliHfUa "" jHJge 86) 
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RADIO STARS 

O
F it were not for radio, there mIghtn't have 
been a • Porgy and Bess.'" 
The worus were spoken in the drtp full voice of 
George Gershwin. lie continu«l: 
.. Last year ~c people criticized me because 1 

went on the air for 'Feen,.a·mi"I: They said that if I 
bro.ideas! at all, I should have a more dignified sjXlnsor. 

''I'm glad to lake this opportunity to answer what 
seems to me an utterly stupid objection. As far as 1'01 
concerned, there is no difference between thfe: labds of 
a cathartic, a toothpaste or an .automobile. A sponsor 
pays me to broadcast my music to millions. That's the 
main issue. It may sound commercial. And it is! I'm 
not ashamed of being commcrcial·minded. Why should 
I be ashamed? It's a me .. ,"s to an end. Let me tell 
you." and he waved a foreflllger, "it was just because I 
was paid by a sponsor that 1 could afford to take the 
time to do the one thing I've always wanted to do
compose an opera." 

I looked at him admiringly. 
Gershwin a good many year'i. 
steadily gained in competence, 
cess, in m.1.lurity, but he has 
enthusiasm. 

I have known G~rge 
During Ihat time he h,1.S 

in social position, In suc
lost none of his original 

I rerne11lberm a day, nine years ago, when, with 
his boyish, sec~what-l've-gol-here manner, he 
handed me a book. 

"Read it. I want to do an opera 
out of this," he had said. The 
book was .. Porgy." And 
George Gershwin 

said thai to me e,'en before "Porgy'" h«ame a ~uCt'eS!tlul 
Theatre Guild drama. 

,\t the time I wasn't impressed. J didn't really know 
Ger:.hwm. The ~rshwin who can frankly and accurately 
appraise himself. his abilities and ambitions; the: Gershwlll 
who is a combination of nerves, of elllotions and shttr 
level-headed ness. of steel and intuition. an intuition so 
great that when he wrote his first long pi«e, although 
he knew he could take severaltlf its themes and Iranspose 
them into quick money-making songs. he refused to be 
tempted. He felt that the pi«e in its entirety would live. 
He was right. For the past twelve years. ever Since 

George Gershwin played it With Paul Whiteman's orches
tra during that gentleman's first memorable jazz concert 
at Carnegie Hall. no one has topped "The Rhapsodr m 
LUue," And for music lovers it has 10Sl !lone 0 its 
magnetism. 

\ Vhen Gershwin confided his operalic ambition, I was 
hut dimly aware of these facts. The prf"'ious wcek 
Vincent Youmans had also told me he intf'ntied writmg 
an opera. The next day another composer publicly made 
the samc vow. An opera to a composer IS what the 
great American novel is to a newsp.1.pcr m.1.n (1"$ the 

big thing they're always gUIOg to do . ..oIne 
day. Only they never do it. 
Gershwin did. 
.\nd you can't just ~it ,Iown and dash off 
an opera. I t meant a lot to George Ger .. h
win. It meant not being side-tracked by 
big commercial projects. It meant giving 
up his painting. It meant giving up 
many amusement.s. It mf'3nt spending 
a hot SUlllmer on Folly I sland near 

Charleston. 1 t meant going abroad. 

not to sun himself on the Riviera. but to study counter
POint. It meant constant building, . _ building. Altho~h 
"An Amerian in Paris" was a gratif);ng success. to 
~rshwin it was merely a step toward his goaJ-the 
opera. This meant more and more work. and study with 
Joseph Schillinger, the musicologist who nlade him 
ttntrate on f1lQdern harmony. 

Then, after aU that. Gershwin considered himself !tidy 
to begin the actual coml)IJsing. which took talO ~tJ¥s "'(W~. 

With justifiable pride he showed me the fiOlshed. Jl:Ub
Iished llCOre--five hundred and sixty pa~s, the ong1llal 
of whi<:h he has had photostated. And he showed me 
the orchestration he did himseU. srvm hundrt'd pages of 
~y written music, all in his own band. 

No won<kr Gen.hWIn is furious when prople dO\lbt 
that he does his own orchestrations. 

"I ha"e only one ansWft" to that-nery orchestra in 
Atmrica employs two men who do the orche5tratioos. 50 
why 5hO\lldn't I be considered competent to do my own 1" 

He stared again at the many p:tges. 
"Radio ha!; done a lot for me," he 5:l..id softly. He 

paused. Then, "I agree that radio can kill a popular 
8Of1g faster than any other ~edillm. For the present J 
am restricting the • Porgy' musIC. Ho~-er, 1 shall shortly 
n!lea~ two of the dance tu~. and the !lOngs have 
already Kane to a gifted few· to Everett Marshall, to 
Conrad Thibault. to Jane Froman and to Lawrence 
Tibbett. 

"Yes, radio does a lot to kill the sale 'Of a song. But, 
in its way, it bas tq)3id me. Because I made money 
from my broadcasts I could afford "ot to write a Broad
way show. which, of course, takes much time and effort, 
and thus 1 could worlc on my opera. 

"Besides. I feel that radio (Ccu,tiJlud OJI fJo.g~ aZ) 

"Radio enabled me to 

write 'Porgy and Bess ... · 

says George Gershwin 

BY NANETTE KUTNER 



Radio 's big thrill , 

the new Jumbo Fire

Chief program, all 

agree, is colossal! 

Right. Jimmy 
Durante. star 
of "Jumbo." 
And beyond i. 
Jumbo himseK 
with admir., •. 

I 

[i] 
VEl{ a half-cenltlTY ago. Phineas Taylor Bar-

f num, the greate!:lt !lihowman of his time, nego
tiatro the purch.'\St of a huge African elephant. 
)'c!cpt Jumbo. fr(lm t~ London Zoological Gar
dens. It! advent In .\merica was Ihree-sh~ted 
(ar and wide, wi th P. T. infonning the Amer

ican puhlic: "It's th~ biggf'st thi"g yet." 
Jumbo delivcr~1 as ad\'cnil>e(1. something which not all 

of Barnum's pnxlucts did. lIntil it canw: to an unt imely 
enil 111 a rai lway accident in Canada in 1885. Because 
the sawdust maest ro repeatedly stressed the titanic pro
portions of J umbo in his ballyhoo. the name has since 
slipped into the language as a liynonym fo r anything of 
exceptional ~ize-JlJmho-pt'anuts. J umblrfirecrackers. and 
"fl on. 

JO 

The w«kly "Jumho" broodca<;1 which the Tex'H·1) 
Company brings 10 tl~ air over the XBC network en'r~' 
Tue:;day nighl de--el"Ves its tille. As Harnum s.ud of lu .. 
elq>hanl: "'t's Ihe higg~t thing yet." How "uc«s .. ful 
it will ~ ('In the air remain!> to be sttn, 001 it-. !'Oi2e 

ne\-er will he quelilioned, :\5 the movie magnates are 
suppo~ed 10 ~y, "/(s (olos.mi-I II a big t(!o.\'." 

Eagerly watching the c:thenal progress of "Jumbo" will 
be John lIa_v (jock) Whitney. Sew York'", millionaire
sportsman Whilrley t..-.lds a half-interest in Hilly Rost' ~ 
show of the sallie name, wh ich gi,'cs two JX'rformancl'~ 
daily at the old llippodrome in New York. E.xcept, 0; 
ClltIrM", I,n Tuesday when il goe!'> O\'er the air for' Texaffl, 
at lhe I'flct' of $12,500 per hroalka.<il. 

\slde fwm the IinanClal return from the radiO, \\'hi t 

• 

left , Richard Rod
gen of Rodgen 
and Hart. Abo ... e. 
Billy ROM, 0,000 
MacArthur and 
Ben H.cht. Right, 
J 0 d Whitn e y . 

ney i .. hoping that it will create a deSire in tht pronnces 
for li.teller~·il1 to ~ "Jumbo" 011 thei r \'I .. it .. to Sey, 
York. Tht d1.'1oce to hring "Jumbo" into a hundred mil
lion home .. once a y,et:k h.1.d a .. much to do .... i'h tlK' ac
[eptan« of Te'll:aco's offer as the ca~h it .. df. nnt that 
$12,500 is anything to l.1t <in«ze<1 at . nell h)' gu~-!> wllll\-e 
hired an elephant. and not a white olle. tht.,y fcr\(:nth· 
hope. 

"Jumho" will gll'e tweh'e performances w«!.ly. III a 
theatre which .;eaLo; 4.50), At that rate. New \,()fk'~ reg
ular army of theatre-goers soon wou ld be exhaLl~t{"d. It 
will he the tourist tr:ule which will put "J umho" acro .. ~. 
if it i .. III .l:iI across-·t he to\l ri ~1 trat le lured to thc IlIp .. 
POdfllIlK' by the .... eekly hroad("a~ I ~. Fur .. Iu't'r al lvcrt i .. -
mI;!". the r:ulin 11t'-lIP ... the greate .. , brtak am' .. h!:IW en."r 

received. 
pulice. 

left. J immy Durant., 
Arthur Sind a ir, Donald 
No ... i, Ion floor) and 
W . J. McCarthy 1ur
round Gloria Grafton. 
(Beyond) Jumbo'. g in.. 

It '~ even I)('tter than hClIlg raIded hy the 

Bt.'C3u~ of the ath'erti .. ing JIO~ .. il,ililie~ of the radio. 
there are many along Br.J<l,d ..... ay whn ill""t that \\"hit .. 
!ley and hi~ 3~"'lCi .. \tcs ~hould 113)' Texam for the pri,·,I(1.:e 
(.f the nminnal IltlOk·up. in .. tead of rt"n·i\"lllJ.! IlJllner from 
Ill(' g-dsolin(' cump"lly. l'crta1l1ly the hf()adca~l~ hring 
"Jumho" hefnn' millions who ()therwi~ never wuuld hear 
II( the production. 

\Vhit ney. a personable. blumli .. h dvap, whlJ stanrt" U\'cr 
"I'll: feet and i .. III his early Ihirlie:o>. h.'\$ three ambitions. 
{)ne 1<; to .... 111 the Granfl :-':3Iional. a r"nr-nule ... !t·eple
d1:\<;e which is run at :\illlret. England. e\"l°ry .. pring IIi .. 
hur're. Ea<;ler Il ero. fini .. hed second a few ,'ear~ al{lI. the 
do-.c .. t Jock ~\tr came. His (CuII,ill'U'I" em ('1"/" 83) 

" 



DON'T MAR R Y A 
BY MARY WATKINS REEVES 

S
O YOU'D like to marry an orchestra leader. 
would you? You'd like to join the enviable 
ranks of TIle Women Behind t~ Baton---tho~ 
I~ky creatur« whose lives arc glamorous with 
~rcnch labels, no:A«ted glory, ~brity guest 

_ . lists. tOwn cars and ~vants. ~ing nighlS 
and bnlhant Jlarti~. Plus a hand~ husband w~ 
dancing lu~ arc famous t~ world around. 

Well: bc:fon~ you .ckcj~c too surely thai you want a 
band pIlot In 1M: fanllly I m going to tell you some stories 
tha~ may make you look at your pmspcctivc bank-tdlu 
?T Insurance salcsJ1\an with a new glint in your ~c. For 
If you should wtd a radio orchestra leader the odds would 
be exactly thrre to ,?ne that yOliT marriagt: couldn't last. 
And that, my dear, IS from actual statistics of both nct. 
works. 

l'htte's a dread jinx on the Women Behind the 
Baton. Thry have every ilOll (or happiness that money 
and fame ca.n ,get f?r thcm except that great~t item of all 
-Oil! compamoKSh,p 0/ tl,e men th~y 'named. As a group 
th!=y're the loneli~t wom~ in aU radiodom. And it's 
tn!e but tnle that .Iove flies through the window pretty 
9U1ddy when there s only onc l)Crson on the inside look
mg out. 

Band leodM Johnny Green 
enjoys a dance with hi, wne. 

32 

A nd here are Lily Bell. 
Lombardo a nd husband Svy. 

BAND LEA D ·E R, G I 8 L S 

Take any six p. m., any e\·emng. Mrs .• heraJ.::e lIuu~
Wife kn()w~ that her hus.h.-md is. «"ning hOlHe tu his MIPI~r 
and ~lippcrs and a J.,"'llle of hridge or a IIlI"H'It'. o\nd if 
that Pro"l)('C\ mak~ )'Ir ... A. II. anything but thnllt."(I, 
then .. he !o>lmuld talk to somc of her less furtllnate !o>i .. ters 
who) marri(:d hOlton wielders. 

At ~ix I), III. every evening. mcluding Sundays. ;"Ir"l. 
{Irchc.· .. tra I~der ill flicking the las t "peck of du .. t fr"111 
hn hUlob,'lIld·s top hat. r.u1>ing her lip .. for a (tuick J(bye 
ki .. s. then .... ulinl{ down to a lonely dinner and a long and 
Illnelier evening. ;"Ir. O. L. will he away until three or 
r"lIr ill tilt lHorninl{ at the hutet, night duh or ballroom 
that Ix>.'lsts his music. He'll cttch a hile of sUJlfX'r during 
intenlli:o;si(,n. 1It'1i h.'l .. 'e a broadcast or twn, and the rest 
of thl' evening hc'lI ~pelld under the adoring galt's of 
the ymll\g lnvdies who dance to his nm .. ic- h(jwln~ to 
their appl'HIM', plaYing ami -.(11lI('time .. !o>lIIging their re 
Ilues"'. and gn·eting them with th(' ohligator)" pc'ro;onat 
hand .. ha"-e which, ali any bandsman Will tell you, lIlah' .. 
('1I .. tome~ Ollt of one-time guests. 

:0.1 rs, O. L. hali that to muse nn while .. he .. its at hOllle 
idly twiddling hcr lily-white thumhs. .\1111 ~it at home 

or 'oI')llIl'wherr- cI~t·- · .. he mllst. since musicians' win'!; 
\\ho 'go III work' with their hu .. bands are frownecl upon 
hv tilt' dallcc·h .. 'lnd indll~try II isn't as though .. ht·· ... had 

Margoret Livinglton 
is Mrs, Paul Whiteman. 

Lovely Horriet Hilliard 
is om. Nellon's wife. 

There's a J inX on the 

women behind the ba-

ton-but some of them 

know how to beat it! 

),1 r. o. I.. to herself any that aftcrmxlIl. either. Oh. nu! 
Xf>t III this ra(hn-nllmkfl work!. Ill' .. Iept. nt"C(: .. ..arily, 
1111 nl)lJII: tht'lI hc was (1fT on his endless roulld of relu·ar· 
S3.1~, recordings and all the Other thinJrl mae..lnl'oo have 
to 1\0 tu .. lav maC!ilros. If ;..trs. O. 1.. has seen hllll for 
an hour at lunch and a few minutes between fi,·(' ami 
~ix in the afternoun, shc's been luckv. il1<let.'ft. :\1.10\' 
('\t·ning .. he Just .. imply wears the sl'ar(' -tail .. in hi~ dr('S5-
inJ,:-rounl. without ~ettil1g home to chanr.:e. 

\11 of which, when yon fir~t think of it, shouldn't really 
~ ... 1 unbearable for a rich wife. Mon~y Ollt'ru; SCI many 
<lOMS 10 amu';Cm('1I1. You could managc to stay happy, 
Hili think. 
. \\"ell, the 'odd"i arc again three to one th.'lt you couldn't. 
And I lla\·c this first-hand from th~ women whcl ... hould 
know. For, t)CCall,>(, you love yuur ()rc~tra leader. 
nothll1~ qune compensates for his allscnce. for the home 
you call't hone, and conset:luelltiy the I:hildren ~'UU can't 
very wdl havc, l>ecause you never know when hon\{' i .. 
Kf)iilg IU be London. HClllyw(lod, Miami or a timc taille 

Surl'iv then. th(l~ who arc m.'lking ~l1Ccc!o>sc:s of thl-ir 
Olarrial-lt's ha\C found a s«ret. for the lond)' fla~-s .'In.t 
nights. Let's se(' what their !oot.'crcts are. how they'r~ holfl: 
1UJ:' their «l('brated hushand ... 

I'rob.'lhly the lonj{C"t record (Continul'd 011 "<lyt 5-1) 

Mary Doni, worh with 
hUIband Enoch light. 

Cormen Caltillia, 
Mrs. Xovier Cugot. 

lJ 





and 

Tune in on "Melodiono," on Sun
days, to hear the lovely, lilting voice 
of Bernice Oaire Ileft), former stor 
of many New Yon: musical pro-. 
ductions and well known to radio 
listener.. And here is ROle 8omp
ton, contralto dar of the Palm
olive Beauty Bolt Theatre. Rose 
hos arranged her work in opera at 
the Metropolitan 50 01 to make 
possible this present radio ",ries. 
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Upper left. Louello 
Panons brings Myrna 

Loy to the air. Upper 
right. Joan Bennett 

and Herbert Marshall 
with Louella. Below. 
Gary Cooper at the 
mike and beside him Sir 
Guy Standing. And the 
duo to the left, Louella 
and Graee Moo re. 
Lower left, Louella with 
Vidor MeLaglen and 
Edmund Lowe. Acron 
the center. Clark Gable 
broadcasts . Frances 
Longford and Rcnalind 
Runell 11eft). Lou e lla 
and Jean Har lo w 
(right), And finolly. 
lost but never the 
least, Lou ella and 
lovely littl e lady. 
Merle Oberon, 

RADIO STARS 

1/ 

BY DOROTHY 

HERZOG 

When Louella Parsons calls the stars come running! 

B.\CK in the-infant d;,ys of motion pictures. when Wally 
Beery was making two-reel comedies at the old E~!i"Ulay 
Studio In Chicago. he little thought that one morning. 50ll1C 

tw('nty ycar5 taler, he would he consenting to oo-.. tar with 
the SC'cnario edi tor of hi~ ~tudio when ~hc made her radio 
dc.'hut in I iollywood. As a matter of fact. WaUy could not 
have known. ~either clluld the scenario editor of this 
stmlio-LoucJla O. Parsons. For then neither Iiollywood. 
the talkies, nor radio had been officially born. 

One morning. !'tOme twenly years later. in 1933, when 
they were going strong, Wally was called from hi~ break
fa~t with the words: 

"Louella Parsons wallts to talk to you." 
r-\m only wac; Wally at breakfast, but propped up on the 

tal,le btfore him was Louella's newspaper mo\'ie column 
and there wa~ a story in that col umn . as there had been 
IlI:U1y times since those old E!>!>"may days, ahout him. 

III' answered the telephone: 
"Ilello, Louella." 
"Wally," the voice on the ~her end was a lillie hreath

IcSlI. ''I've Ju~t signed a radio con tract." 
"You haver' 

"I have to do an interview with a star over the air 
e\'ery ..... eek. Will you be on my first program :;'" 

~ow \\'ally, like most Hollywood starll, is nm 
any too mc1ined to the radio unless 1t be: 

I() appear on his own program. 

""ou"\'c jUM got to do this for me. \\'all~':' Louella 
entreated. 

\\'ally pondered. 
"All right. 111 do it for you, Louella." 
The following week. 2I. l ary Pickford agreed 10 do the 

same thing. Practically c\'ery ~Iar in pictures hOI!> all
peare<1 with Louella O. Parsons. on her radio programs. 

\\'hy- ·so many people have a'lked and do a!>k-why 
do the stars consent to do what Louella a!>kll ..... hen 
they <Ion·t. or ..... on·t. for man)' others? 

One answer is: Louella Parsons is the dean of 
motion picture writers. She has sat behind :tn 
editorial desk and has miugled ill bu<;iness alld 
societ,v with motion picture folk for rear~. She 
Ita'! seen countless stars comc, countle~s f;tan; 
go. She has known, and knows intimately. 
ClCC'Cutlves, producer<;. players. directors, 
~ellar i sts. The newcomer to the screen 
!>CCks Louella Parsons. A word 
from Louella may make or break 
a beginner and even be of COIl

~'(Iuence to an e!'>tahli~hed 
personality. 

For, Lmlt'lla h.1S 
(Co'llinwf'd on 
('1l!1f' 65) 



BY BEATRICE 

PLUMB 

Edgar A. Gued relaxes comforta bly in the living..f'oom of his 
Detroit home. with his doughter, Jo net , and their conine pet. 

"Who wants an easy game? The sport's in the odds 

II 
WENTY years ago I had started my writing father, a good neighbor and friend. Not shabby inside, 
career interviewing Eddie Guest and here I Eddie. A fine, de<:ellt chap." 
was about to interview him again. . Little Eddie, soakiog up, sponge-like, all he could learn 

"Ou.r Eddie, I knew him wllen-" Queer about this amazing world, ran a little faster to k~p up 
how a snatch of a phrase. like a whiff of per- with his dad's long legs. Dad didn't tell him {airy 
fume, or a b .. lT of music, will leap the years, <:tor;cs. He didn't talk "hout kings, millionaires, geniuses. 

bring back the past, clear as tOOay'5 sky, vital as today'~ He thought the plain. common people-"just folks"-
life. were the most interesting on ~rth. 

It took me across the ocean, to the year 1890, to a A stylish carriage rolled by, with its pair o,f high-
father and son out walking, stepping thoroughbreds, its coachman and groom, In mag -

On a Sunday morning in England, one takes a stroll. nifictnt trappings. Inside, in solitary grandeur, rode a 
It is one of the things done over there. It was done five faultlessly-tailored, stately personage, fairly oozing wealth 
centuries ago and probably will go on being done until and woe. A toff! 
Doomsday. It's a good old British custom! "Poor beggar," mused d..d. "Fed up on everylhing. 

On that particular Sunday morning. a small lad and No wonder he looks glum, with nothing to do but. loaf. 
his very taU dad were strolling the hills of Birmingha.m, What's life without a job? It's had for anyone, m:h or 
talking about America, that wonderful land to winch poor, to be out of work, Eddie." 
they were so soon to sail. The greatest country on earth, He stiAed a sigh. At that moment he, himseH, was 
dad said, where dreams come true! The land of peace out of work. Business reverses had aimost beggared him. 
and plenty; where men weren't separated by class lines Ile'd barely salvaged enough to make a new start in a 
-t~ folks, gentry; those folks, commoners. \Vhere a new land. He looked down at the silent lad at hi:. side, at 
man was a man for a' that! the rosy face so suddenly serious. \Vhat was his little 

"It's the man that counts," young Eddie's father told nibs thinking about? 
him, "not his station in life, or the clothes he wear~. See "A penny for your thoughts, Eddie!" joked dad 
this sh<J.bby·looking feUow coming toward us? Just a Eddie shook an absorbed young head. So much had 
l:tborer, but the salt of the earth. A good husband and soaked in! He said it over to himself. "Just folks" were 

liN EVE R LET L I F E 
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. Edgar GUftt, with aiff Arquette, new 
editor of the "Welcome Valley Chronicle." 

Eddie himself, t he ma n whose homely 
verse delights a nd helps millions. 

you're up against," says Eddie Guest, poet-philosopher 

the grande~t people! It W3<; what ~'ou were, not wl~t 
"ou had. that made yuu somebody! Tf your -.Qui wasn t 
• hahbv it didn't m...lter about ,'our com. It was u-ork 
that ,~;de a man happy! . 

\ little walk, a little talk in the fitful slI l1shllle of an 
Engli~h .~uml11('r. \~ t:l! ... ual as th(' "lIl1bt'ams thai mo..de 

leah- panern at their feet. Yet enduring, true. "ital 
ll<Juglt to.) '1),.11 an O('e3n, fueu.; that little I)(»)"s point of 

,ll'W for all time and h\'e un in the hl-aM and work .. 
oi .\merica's he'>! lon'd poet-philosopher. 

'".-\ ptl1llV for \"Imr thoughts, 1~ldie I" Little did dad 
J;': Ul'"'' that flue cla~" acro ..... the sea. (hey would niTer this 
'UllR\' little sun (If hh a fonune for hi" thought!> I 

E(ldi("s tn'lIlt'd thoughts. at first, in a daily homespun 
h\"me in his own /;ra J~ress column; thell s),milcated III 

!I(:wspap!.'rs throllJ.:'hulIl the land; thell III volumes of 
\Cf'''e and prose-one. two, three. <I dozen, and more! 

Eddje's .fl'oh" thoughts. at first, before Rotar~' clubs, 
churches, "'ocielie:-.; then, a ... his audience<; outgrew walls, 
"11 the air, going into thous..nds upon thouo;.ind~ of lowly 
hofll('s. carr),ing wilh them the warm han<icla!ip, the eheer 
and friendline~ of America's neighbor. 

And now, Eddie's thoughts dramatized on the mo\'ie 
""<en. 

It seemed as if Eddie's dad. gone on year:-. ago, rode 
ill the taxI along with me as I tra\'eled to the Fru Prus 

hmlding. .-\ f.:"lad. proud dad, full of remilliscen~ .•. 
'".ltv El/ilif'! ,lh~'(JVs Q ~,,'()rkN'. Always OJI Ihe jai"" 

.\ pang of pity' ..,hot through me for all johle ...... men . 
1 rememheretl the -.ad years when Eclc\ic'" clad had 
tITtnllX'd I)etroit' c; "treets ' looking for a joh. For the 
Guest family arri\'ed ;n America just in time (0 meet the 
panic of 1892. Eddie'!! father. a hookkecper, lo ... t his job 
when hi~ firm failed. Through grueling years of unem
ployment he battled on, along with thou'-3nds of other 
desper-ue dad.... IJis face grew haggard, his hair whitt', 
hut his fighting heart. hi~ faith in America, nl'ver faltered. 
A fellow could lose all and "till be a winner America 
was still (he grande ... ! country on earth! 

There was 110 work for an experienced aCq)Uluaut 111 

those lean years, but there were (1<:1d jobs for ...choolhoy 
Eddie. lie ran errands at the corner grocery More for 
precious dimes and quarters. His wide grin and cheery 
off-key whistle amused the customer.... They mi5l>ed. him 
wlK'n he wasn't there. "JVlure's Eddie!" they'd ask. 

The corner drugstore catered to the tired busiue.,g m..n. 
One oould drop in there for a quick lunch and laugh, a 
Cigar, a paper. Eddie was soon in .. talle<1 behind the cOlin
ter as a soda. clerk. He continue<1 to amuse the I:U<;

tomers_ JUSt to set: that bright. hrisk young ... ter alnllht 
falling i11l0 the Class showcase in IllS eagerness to reach 
a customer's favorite brand of (COIIIIIUU'd 011 /,(J~,r 74) 

BEAT YOU • • • • 
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W H I LE 
Perhaps you lidened in when Clark Gable was stOrTed 
in the recent lui Radio Theatr. broadcast of "Th. 
Misleading Lady." If you wondered what h. looked 
lik. before the "mike," the.. candid camero .nots 
Mould give you 0 fairly good ideo. His ~di"9 
lady, lillian Emerson, comparatively unknown until 
...... oc:c:cnion, is the gWi you see in the fint two 
pidureL She did ~obly wei ond 00R was 
enthusiastic about her going to Holywood fOf tollti"
Clark enjoys broadcosting and wonts to do more of it. 

LOOKING 
H~ we ~ in on another twoadaJSt. Faidnoting. 
fleet.footed, Iweet.singing 8eanor Powell, before 
the microphone fOf> "The Rying Rect Horse Tovern" 
hoIU,our. Miu pow.n, who mad. 0 doolinC] hit 
with her ta~oncin9 and linging in Broodway mUli· 
col., votKleville and night dub., leaped into wid.r 
fame in "The Broadwoy Mektdy of I~nb." Wit+. 
Hollywood oh 0909 oyer her, she retur"- to New 
Yon for "At Home Abroad." Now, becoUM iM sings 
oImost as wei 01 .... dOnGes, W i. a hit on radio. 
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"We've got to laugh," 

says Eddie Cantor. 

"Laughter • 
IS food 

and drink. It's sun-

shine . It's life! " 

ARE COMEDIANS THROUGH 

II
IfINGS Jlwltrr to Eddi~ Cantor. That'!i why 
he, 1T1.1.ItCrs, as he doe!'i. to all of us. Great 
thmgs "!,mcr .. Little things. Inventions. Prog· 
T(,SS. Big bUSiness. I lome. Family. Friends. 
The tears. in ~ !ellow's eyes and why they are 
there. HIS wlfes clothes. (He was responsihle 

for his lela losing twenty pounds, she told me. Ilc'd 
walch c\cry mouthful she ate. lie said: "SIlt' spNlI /l 10' 
of money 011 doliits and she dot'SR" look so good jn them 
u:ht'~1 she's fal.") The whole living of life matter:; to 
Eddie. from ba~n and eggs at breakfast to tilt signing of 
!l contc:act at mght. You matter to him. I matter to him. 
rhcre IS a tremendous heart in that small, dynamic body. 
\~e sa~ at lunch. Eddie and I. in the Brown Derby. 

Edche .s.·ml,. at once-~e always has something 10 say, 
somethmg vital. sonltthmg he cares aboul : "There was a 
paragraph in a local ncwsp..'1J'ler the other day. Written oy 
some radio critic chap. lie came out and stated that 
rO.'"l'di6ns U'l',.e th,.ough 011 Ille ai,.. In a year or two, he 
~l(J. there WOUld. be no ~medians in ",dio. He gave as 
hIS reason for thIs startlmg announcement, his premature 
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epitaph, that we ne,'er Changc our Iypt of stuff never 
chan/.l:c our penona1itie!O. • 

"I want to tell you that CHnledy "i't'U u·ill dirt Nor 
C?1l11'dians. Not in pictures, nor on the stage. nor on the 
aIr. nur In the hearts of n~n. And if Ct>f11edv dot ... die the 
ra« of men will be in their death-throe~he only ;i111e 
wh<'ll a laugh is not possible. 

"And why," urged this small Big Man. eating c;cram
hied ~gs and finnan. haddie as ~e talked. "why shotdd 
con~hans change their stufT, theIr perl>Onalities? Take 
Jack Benny- ·Jack ha, spent years, SC'Klle of them lean 
year~ of apprentl«ship. y,e3rl1 of hard wurk, of ... Iruggle 
and cfT?rt. and tr>:lIlg-agam, III order to perfect his stufT, 
make hIS perSQnahty saleable. And now he ha.s made it 
saleable. I Ie has signed a hig radio contract, lie's a 
wo~ em the air.. He', wo .... ing them in the 1llOl'1e5. 

He s finally got what he wants and where he wants. And 
should he now right aoout face and change what he is 
doing, what they are buying? What for ~ 

"Take Bums and Allnt. \\ C. F~ld!>, Am.:)S & Andy 
-takr me, dillo. 

(Left) Eddie Contor, radio'. big Ii ..... 
man, with hi, .tooge, Parkyokorta •. 
(Above) Eddie ceMb.-oted hi. twenty_first 
wedding onnivenory wflile convalescing 
from an operation. H .... i. his family: 
(Left ta right) Janet, Eddie, Mother Ida, 
Natalie. (Rear rowl Edna, Marjorie anct 
Natalie Contor. And (right) Eddie tries 
hi, gog, on ortOthet- c:omedian, Jock Benny. 

ON THE AIR? 
"Why. to change a con~ian·. personalit)', his 'line,' 

hecause it r~ntains the same, would be like !'mashing a 
statue on which a sculptor had worked a life-time becau!Ie 
the statue always remallls the same. J r you ~o to look 
at Michelangelo's 'Moses,' you go becau!IC: you feel like 
Stting the- 'Moses' anti not because you feel like sebng 
Hodin's 'The Ttnnker.' If you go to see Whi!iotler's 'Pur
trait Of lIis Mother,' you go because you wallt to ~ that 
purtrait and not the ·Mona. Lisa: It's the same in every
thing. 1£ you go to ~ Garbo. you go becauSt' you want 
If I !itt Garbo and not because ),ou want to ~ Miriam 
Hopkins. And you go to ~ these works of art, the5e 
personalities. hecause yOll know what you will ~, 
)'00 kno.... what to expect. They g1,.C' you what you 
want. 

"Another thing you can take fr()rt1 me--<:omedy i!li the 
h .. udest thUlg in the world to dn. Most eipccially and 
particularly. comedy on the air. I ought to know. I 
lIt'ver wanted to be anything but a funny hoy. From 
m~' fin;t cia}!! 111 the- Ght't1o of .°C'v,- York. I wanted to 
make folks laugh. They gotta laugh. I..allghter is med-

B Y G L ADYS HAL L 

icin('. It', tonic:. It·s food and drink. It's sunshine, It's 
health. It·s IifC'. 

··It's ~ .easy to make people cry, And do yOll know 
why? Becaust:, and especially during these rettl1( years, 
we au all on tile t~"ge of tears. All of the time, we arC' 
on the verge of tears. For one reason or another. Maybt' 
one of the kids is sick. Maybe II'S the- WIfe or tht' mother. 
Maybe it's the mortgage or the bank balance or the job 
or unemployment, Maybt' it's just becau-.e the eyes of 
the whole world are tearful right now, I don't kno ..... , 
But 1 do know that we are aJl ready to cry at any given 
monltnt. And all WC' n«d is a little extra 5OO"e, a .... ord. 
a ge!iture, a plaintive song-l1nd we're drowning I 

"So, it's easy for the dramatic stuff. It's tasy to make 
tragic <;tufT <;~sful whm success is mt'a, ured by tears. 
Easy to get copious re!Oults when we .play on tht' minor
keyed heart-strings of lht' world. They're ready, tears 
are. to faU from the eyes of millions .. 

"Ane! that being the case. it's rclativC'ly harder to 
make fltOl'le laugh. It' .. exactly Itt·ia a!> hard. Far t}worC' 
are two motions to make. When (Co"tlnut'd ()JI f'Gge 70) 

" 



A NUT ABOUT HORSES 
HE is known as one of the: most outstanding and highest 
s.'\laried performers of radio; he is one of the screen's 
most popular stars; he has a lovely wife and three ador
able children. Yet Bing Crosby's cup is not running 
over. For he never has WOI1 the Santa Anita Handicap. 

By way of explanation, in case you arc unfamiliar with 
Bing's pel hobby, horse racing. the Santa\nila lIandicap 
is America's- and that means the world's-richest horse 
racc. It was run for the first time last winter at the 
newly opcnc..'d &,\1113 Anita race track in California, a 
picturcS<juc and imposing course built at 

where each year a million or more dollars worth of 
jm'cllile race horses. ch:U1ge h."1nds at auction, I had 
watched Bing hid for a long·le~ged hay beauty which my 
catalogue told me was by Blad. Sl'n,{mt out of imp, 
!Jessie Afi.r (whatever "imp." means). By fifties, then 
hundretls, the price soared as other owners sought the 
pretty young thoroughbred. But there was a deteTluined 
light in Bing's eye. Finally Ih(' :mctionecr nodded toward 
him. Sixteen hundred dollars! Later the same evelling 
he bought another horse for $3<X>. 

the very b.1Ck door, so to speak, of the 
Hollywood movie st udios. 

It's possible Bing may never realize his 
ambition of winning the rich race, the 
$IOO,CXX> in prize mo"~y that goes with it 
and the handsome gold trophy which the 

BY RUTH 

GERI 

The next Illorning, he told me the $1'(00 
heauty would he named Shim Sham and 
the $300 one, lIaligOtlcr. 

" I'd be thinking uf a hangover, too, if 
I'd spent $1.900 lasl night, like that," I told 
him. He laughed. 

governor of California pre~nts to the winner. However. 
if yOll will take a look at Bing's "past performances:' to 
use 3. turf phrase, you will concede that he generally 
accomplishes what he sets out to do. 

The sun was sca rcely up as I leaned against the rail 
or the beautiful race track at Saratoga, New York, and 
listened to the famous singer, all thoughts of stage, screen, 
bu!>incss and contracts fled for the momenl, while he 
spoke of his hor.!>CS, of racing, of his hopes ror his own 
stTing. His eyes glowed with ~nthllsiasm. 

The night before, under flood lights by th~ "sales ring," 

"I like to pick odd names for my llflr~ .. ," 
he explained. "The one I bought the other night for 
$1,(0), I 'm naming Jig 11mt. Maybe one of th~ three 
will win the big handicap at Santa Anita. But, of cour-.e, 
maybe they won't, too.' he conceded as an afterthought. 
"That's my big ambition· ·to see my colors In front in 
that h."1mlicap." 

"What arc: your colors?" I a .. ked. 
"Blue and gold," he replied. "I have a blue and gold 

neckue I wear to the track on da)"s when my hor~s are 
racing. It brings me luck. .\nd Dixie (he: refers to 
Ml""s. Crosby. hctler known as Dixie Lee) has a blue and 

A thri1li,.g face-trod: scene, one of thoM! 
which, mare tho,. a,.y other, intrigue, Bing, 
on the breath-ta.ing turn to the home stretch. 

Horses! Horses! Horses! And 

where they go, Bing Crosby follows! 

gold ~rf !';he wars, too, just for extra luck." 
"h .. he a racing enthusla'it, too?" I asked, aware I 

might he treading on dangerous ground, since lIl,my wh'es 
of hu~b.·u\{ls who race horses are decidedly not. Dixie, 
app.orently, is an uception. 

"h !ihe!" her husband exclaimed. "I should say she 
is! \\'hy, she gets as big a kick out of the horses as I do. 
You know, nearly every morning out on the coast I get 
tip at 5 . .30 so I can I>t: at the track at 6.30 10 watch the 
hor~s exerci~. Usually sl1l::'s right with me. And when 
a woman gds up at 5.30, she's enthusiastic '" 

Bing had no horses of his own at Saratoga, SOlve, of 
cour&e, the new ones he boll~llI while there. l ie shipped 
thrill .1.1 once to his Rancho Santa Fe in Cali (ornia where 
his other horS<'s are quartered. Yet on the morning 1 
talked with hilll, he had left a comfortable bed in the 
luxurinu, if !SOmCwhat old-fashioned hotd, and hied 
himself to the track to watch other peopl~'s oor..es ~xer
ci~. While the slim, shiny thoroughbreds gallOJ~ about 
the tret·llned course, he talked o( horses and racing, of 
hi~ own turf hopes. 

"1\'(' always bttn a nut an racing," he confidt'd. "Six 
or 5('\"('n years ago, when 1 fir .. t I:q:an to get jUfot a little 
bit of money, one of the things I used to do with any 
surplus I hal~nt'd to ha\'e ~ bet it on a ht,rse. More 
often than not I wouldn't b~ ahle to get 10 th~ track to 
walch the hnr'it' run, but I liked to ha\'e a bet down, just 
the ~11l('. 

"\W:I)' back in tho'-t day - (Co,.timud 0" payt 78) 

Bing Crosby and his diminutive 
l4-year-old jodey, BiUy Morlin. 
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DEANE JANIS brings a note of glamour, excitement 
and beauty into radio. 

The old order is changed. One sees less and less 
of the broken down vaudevillian who turns to radio as 
his Jast hope of existence. And more and morc there 
come into the ascendency girls like Deane Janis. who~ 
lovely romantic voice you hear twice weekly with \Valter 
O'Keefe on the Camel cigarette hour. 

Deane prefers to sing the romantic numbers. And 
there's a very thrilling reason for that. For she knows 
that, no matter where he is. Stanley Pascal is listening 
to her, wishing that he were with her. 

And that brings us to one of the most strangely 
glamorous romances in radio. 

Deane met Stanley in San Francisco. At that time she 
was recuperating from a strenuous eighteen-w~ks' sing
ing engagement in Chicago. And, although it had bt-en 
marvelously exciting, she was wondering if show busi~ 
ness were worth the time and energy that it demanded. 
Then one night at a sparkling party someone brought 
a handsome man to her and murmured an introduction. 
Deane looked into Stanley's eyes. Their hands touched 
briefly and Deane knew that this was the romance for 
which she had been waiting. 

In telling me about it the other day she said: "J don't 
know how I knew it, but 1 did. Yet at that very moment 
something told me that we soon were to be separated. 
However, I am a complete fatalist. J believe absolutely 
that what is to be will be." 

With these curiously mixed emotions she lived for the 
next several weeks. Stanley is a gold~mining engineer. 
And although his official residence is San Francisco his 
work takes him to many cities. She thought: "How 
nice it would be to stay in San Francisco and be near 
Stanley." But the strange feeling of impending separa~ 
tion which she had had at that first meeting persisted. 
And then her little propheq was fulfilled. The symbol 
of its fulfillment was a telegram from Hal Kemp, the 
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A tender story of Deane 

Janis. romantic singer 

of the Camel Caravan 

orchestra leader, telling De.'1ne that the band was 
opening at the Pennsylvania Hotel in New York and 
that her old job was waiting for her. 

She might have ignored that wire or she might 
have answered with a polite rdusal. But she 
didn't. 

"I will try to make you understand about that," 
she said, her beautiful eye~ deep and earnest. "You 
see, New York meant all the things in show busi~ 
ness that I wanted. It is the hub and the ttnter 
of the profession J had chosen. 1 had worked 
hard. I had had a few good breaks of which I 
felt I had made the most. But I was far from ac~ 
complishing the goal I had set myself. 

"Stanley was a. success. I felt that I must be: 
a success, too. That 1 had to prove myself before 
I could be-well, let's say worthy of him. Does 
that make sense?" She was trylllg very hard to 
convey a clear pidure of the emotions which tor~ 
mente<! her at that time. "My ambitions were 
high. I had to go, that was all And I felt that if 
I didn't accept this opportunity I would regret it ... 
that I would tum mto one of those people who, 
ill later-life. are always saying: 'If 1 only had done 
this. If 1 only had done that, things might have been 
different.' One of those people who makes a de
cision and then hasn't the courage to stick by it." 

And so she and Stanley said goodbye for- the 
first time. It was to be: but one of a long succe~~ 
sion of goodbyes. 

They are always meeting and always parting. 
Whenever it is possible Stanley flies to New York 
to be with Deane for a few breathless hours. 

The airplane pro\ides the wings for this ro
mance. And although sometimes it terrifies Deane 
to think of Stanley flying across the continent so 
often (the report of every air crash leaves her weak 
and trenlbling) she calms (Co"ti"tltd 0" /,agt 68) 



Wide W .... id 

Nino Martini has an epicurean zed for food. He 
dines frequently with his teGcher, whose coot 
loves to prepare the singer's favorite dishes. 

I 
HAVE you ever noticed how set most of us 

O. are in our ideas about foreign people and 
foreign foods and how prone we all are to slip 
into generalities about our brothers across the 
pond? 

You know the sort of thing I mean
"Frenchmen," someone will announce with complete con
viction, "Frenchmen are all excitable and eat only frogs' 
legs and snails." Or, "The English have no sense of 
humor and live on underdonc beef." 

Furthermore, I'm sure that if you were to ask anyonc 
to describe an Italian tenor in a few words, he'd immedi
ately draw you a word picture of a middle-aged gentleman 
possessed of few good looks, too much weight and an 
inordinate and practically exclusive fondness for garlic 
and ravioli! 

Certainly that's the accepted notion----<lr at least it was 
until Nino Martini appeared on the operatic horizon. 
Now, however, all that is changed for it seems that an 
Italian tenor can be young, slender and romantic in ap
pearance. While his taste in foods, you'll be glad to hear, 
includes a variety of dishes \)caring strange sounding 
mOleS, perhaps, but composed entirely of.jngredients that 
are familiar to all of us. What's more, ravioli is conspicu
ous by its absence and garlic by the restraint with which it 
is used! So I'm sure you'll find an entire meal made lip 
of Martini favorites intriguingly unusual and entirely to 
)'our liking. ,. 

NANCY WOOD PRESENTS 

NINO MARTINI 

Above--and doesn't it tempt you1---o platter 
of Italian antipasto, 0 dish which is the equivalent 

of the "enen hors d'oeuvres. 

But first let me introduce Mr. Martini to you person
ally-not alone as a thrilling voice featured on the 
Chesterfield program on Saturday evenings but also as the 
thoroughly likable young man that I found him to be, 
during the course of an interview that was full of color 
and surprises. 

1 must confess that our conversation did not start off 
auspiciously, however, for Mr. Martini, having just eaten. 
wished to relax over his coffee and cognac. And not being 
hungry, he most emphatically did not wish to speak about 
the subject on which 1 had come to interview him
namely, his favorite foods. 

"Oh, no," he objected. "Do not ask me about food 
when I have just finished eating!" He tempered his re
fusal with a smile that was both conciliatory and disann
ing and continued: "Ask me about singing, about beauti
ful women, about radio, Hollywood, the opera .... Or 
let me tell you about Verona, in the north of Italy, where 
I was born and educated. But I beg of you do not ask mr 
to become a cook for your article 1 

"Besides," he went on, noticing the keen disappoint
mcnt depicted on my face, "1 am so stupid about stich 
things that I could not be even one little biJ: helpful." (All 
this with a delightful accent and a merry twinkle in his 
eye.) "1 eat when I like, where I like, what 1 Iike-.1.nd 
plenty of it. Mostly, howevcr, I eat at the home of my 
voice teacher, because his wife and their cook know how 
I like to have things prepared." (Continu('d on page 56) 
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DOES Merle Oberon use 
cosmetics? Yes, like 

most other modern women, she 
does ! "But," says this charm
ing star, " I'm not afraid of Cos
metic Skin. I remove make-up 
thoroughly - the H ollywood 
way. I use Lux Toilet Soap!" 

No girl wants to risk the dull
ness, enlargec1 pores, tiny blem
ishes, that mean Cosmetic Skin 
has developed. No wise girl 
will neglect Merle Oberon's 
advice! 

Cosmetics Harmless jf 
removed this way 

Lux Toilet Soap's ACTIVE 
lather removes every trace of 
dust and dirt, stale rouge and 
powder so they won't choke 
your pores. Lux Toilet Soap 
keeps skin lovely-the way you 
want yours to be! 

Why don't you use it-be
fore you renew your make-up 
during the day, ALWAYS be
fore you go to bed at night. 

RADIO STARS 

iforri&da'b.",r i 
Cp5m&tic JKtrI! 

MERLE OIERON, charmln1ill . tar of 
Samue l Goldwyn Production •• neve. 
tak •• chanc., w ith ,,"ottroc, lve 
COl matic Skin I He . e ' h e ' e U, y ou 
how to guard ogoln l l thl , dange • • 

skill 
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How to combat 

CONSPICUOUS 
SHINY NOSE 

LARGE PORES, FLOURY BLOTCHES 

6,000,000 women find 
Luxor Face Powder shine· proof! 
• Conspicuous nose! Ugly large pores! Un
sightly skin 5hine! Of course you don't want 
diem. Then use the face powder 6,000,000 
women lind combats skin-mOisture-Luxor, 
the mCiJlllrt-prIW! powder. 

Every face giv~ off skin moisture. Most of 
all, around the nose where glands are 11ighly 
aCtive and skin.moisture waits in each pore 
opening to mix with (ace powder. To cause 
shine, clogged pores, floury blotches. 

So Change at once to Luxor. It won't even 
mix with water in a glass, as ),ou can taSily 
prove for yourself. Therefore, it won't mix 
with similar moisture on your skin, as II. trial 
will quickly demonstrate. 

Luxor comes in many smart new shades, 
blended by scientists in our laboratories to 
fiancr blondes, brunenesand in_betweenswith 
gorg~ou5, natural effect. It bears the Seal of 
Good HousekeeQing Insriture because Lu"or 
does all W~ claim and is wonderfully pure_ 

I nsisr on Luxor by name and get 
FREEl 2 drams olS, p,rlum, 

Aoor,bi"ico.ed. smln F.e"ch J~"'. L. Ri<h ... e. Sen, 
'.Il~ ad, •• depal.men. Sto ••• for $\ an ou"ce. An en
chan.;", ~;f •• (1 win no. frimds fat LUIor. Powde •• od 
""rfume <osme. for 'he P"~ of Luao, powde. alooe. 

L ..... Hanoi 
C .... '" lott.n. 

Uke M ... 1c 
It. ..... v.lou. 
.... ...,p ... nte<od _DO. _ ui~t~1 
It. ..... l~. ~e .. 
llkin_hoon ... 1M 
band,. Ku". ,,,",,,, .on ... hite. 

::''ii.th~~~:''":". 

LIIlCOI., LTD., I H) W. 
Chiol.lo. llIiooi. 
1'1_ >end m. JOur 4-pica make
up Ia. ;ndudin, IImetou. omounr of 
L""or Moi.lU.e·Proof Powder. lux
or Rou!;:e, Lux(I, Speci.1 I'(ltmula 
Crtamand Luxor HUHI C. eam. He •• 
is 10e 10 help coy •• msilin •. (Olfe. 
nol ,oad;o <.::onO<lo). Cbe.;k, 
Po"ou.: RO$<' Rochel C Rachel C 

Fl.sh a 
ROllet: R.dian. a 

~i~rJocO 
Medium 0 

P."cI a 
R,,"blu.hO 

RA DIO STARS 

1/0J1. • t Ala'c.'c.!! a f1and ./!fladfl'c., tJt·'c./~! 
e' (Coll/i"lIed from page 33) 

ftlr marital happincss among radio's band 
leaders belongs to thc Little Jack Littlcs. 
And if you knew capable Tea Hellman 
Liule, you \\ouldn't wonder why. For 
thirteen years. since she was barely six
leen and Jack was only twcnty months 
her sellior, they'\"e becn just about thc 
hapl,iest folks you can imagine. And 
Tea's accomplished Ihat by beillg her hus
band's \'ery cfficicnt little business man
a~cr. Shc's the only orcheSlra leader's 
wifc in radio who act, in that cal~1city. 

Jack, lucky fcllow, ha~ only to ~ing and 
play for his !il'ing; it's his wif~ who wor
ries about all Ihe business and (lilaneial 
dctails 01 his career. She signs his con
tracts. talks lUrker to sponsors and agents, 
sU]lCn' iscs his publicity, his wardrobe, his 
hCHlth-and (Iotes on doing it. 

"Which." she tells mc, "lca\'cs mc about 
IWO <econds a day to think of bt;coming 
lonely or dissatisfied!" 

~Ir:;. Littlc ha5 her life routined to a 
science. E\"('ry six t'. M., whcn Jack 
IcaHs hi, Iludson Rivcr penthouse to 
conduct his band, hc meets his wife's sec
r('tar), coming in. Th(' _ecrctary and Tea 
ha\"l: dinner together, then hcgin thdr day's 
work. which will occupy them until about 
midnight. From midnight until threc, Mr~. 
Littlc has her only Iree period, om of 
c,'('rr twcntr- four hours, to do ('xactly as 
she p!ea5es · read, write lellcrs, take a 
leisurely bath or plan how she's J:oillg to 

spend her regular manager's ten per ccnt 
of Jack's irloC<.,me, which is hcr very own 
to Millalldcr as ,he pleases. Thc Littles re
tire around four, slecp until lloon, and 
thCll whatl'l'cr business occupies Jack until 
dinucr occullics Tea, tOO, since shc's the 
bu~iness end of thc p.,rtnership. ~[rs. 
lillie has cleverly ~eCIl to it all these 
\'('ars that she has 1ll'itllcr the C1<I!SC nor 
the time to pine away of loneliness. 

Lily Belle Lombardo, Guy's IO"e\y 
blondc ~!rs., admits th"t often for days 
on end shc hardly has an undistllr\.lcd hour 
with hcr bu,y husband. 

"But," she adds, ""II my life there"'e 
been so many things I \\ anted time to do 
that now that I have that time I couldn't 
])('Issibly get bored. r knew when I mar
ried Guy what the life would be like, that 
musicians' wil'c5 are nc<:c;sarily n~gl('(:ted 
and mllsl depend on their own rcsouree
fullncss for much of their hap])incss, "So," 
she Icd me 10 her drawing table, "I havc 
in/eres/s!" 

Wcll, Lily Belle designs boats amI 
dre~ses. \\'hcn Guy had his yacht. Tcm/,o, 
built it was she who supervised the sllCci
fications and the dri\'ing- of every ropper 
nail. Their vaw\ and cruiser, which they 
kecl> anchorc(i near their Connecticut farm, 
1<rc the products of Lily Belle's jlcncil, 
too- to say nothing of most of her stun· 
r.in~ gow';5. \"hen Carmen Lombardo's 
wife ran her fashionable dress shop it was 
nothing for one of Lily Belle's creations 
in the wind()w to stop t-Iadisoll Avcnuc 
sidcwalk traffic, 

In addition to all that, she runs a River
sidc Dril'e apartment, the Connecticut 
country placc, and kecps her b;lgs 1,,1cked 

to accomp;my Guy ou any travelling he 
hilS to do. Last winter he malic a six
months' tour of one-night stallds. Did 
Lily Belle I,ine away in a lonely hotel 
room each ~I'ening, di~like sleeping 011 a 
bumpy bU5 seat every night? No, shc wa~ 
having the limc of her life catching up 
on her geogral)hy and reading. And be
cause Gu)' likes a \\ ii~ who can take that 
life like a trouper. they gct along per_ 
fectly swell. 

i\fargarct \\"hitem~n is another of those 
rCSQurceful women who havc made good 
at the diITK:ult job oi their marriages. As 
Margaret Li\ingston of stage and l)ictur(s, 
shc cancclled four big contracts to wed her 
Paul. who didn't want his wife to ~('ork
only to find herseH far busier since than 
she's Cl"cr beCIl before 1 

The fact is. after nightfall, you seldom 
SCI' Paul without her. He wants hcr 
around. aud becau'<C show business has 
always been her fir~t lo\'e, she adores 
drcssing Ill) and goil1~ el"erywherc he goes. 
::'Ilc doc~ a tcrrific amount of his necessary 
entertaining. sitting almost nightl~' wilh 
guests at whatevcr spot he's playing, while 
her husband drops over during intermis
SiOllS. She's Paurs figure. head. first ad
visor and ambassador of good will, and 
alter five str~n\JO\lS )'ears of it she say~ 
she wouldn't ha\'c it all)" other way. Her 
daytimes are occupied with running their 
colossal modernistic ;Iparlmcnt in the Aaw
Ic~s way Paul wants that colossal. mod
ernistic alJartment run. "'hich. take it 
from ).Iargaret, is no <nap, despitc four 
S('TI"ants and 1< gencrous exchC(I\ler. 

The morning I saw her, and it was 
wcll before noon, she'd mcrely been up 
till four the night before at one of hcr 
husband's rehearsals for ··Jumbo." \Vith
out even yawning she told me: "1 couldn't 
possibly tell YOIl 'rMII 1 fill my time, be
cause there just isu't c\"er any time to fill! 
And now. uf cour~. thcre's Sugar Plum," 

\\,hich is thc given namc of onc of the 
cutest lilllc girl-babies you can imagine. 
The King of Jazz and his missus recently 
adopted her. And if nadio Row SCI'S less 
than usual of ).Iargaret these nights it's 
because ~IH: just can't bear to leave Sugar 
1~lum at home all by her tiny lillIe self
cven with the finest rcgistcred nurse the 
\Vhitemans could find in ),{anhattan. 

If ever the know-it-alls have prcdicted 
a marital disaster the)"ve done it about 
thc recently wed Duchins. Pt'Oplc have 
becn waiting to see how happy a girl likc 
~I;,rjorie Oelrichs could be with young 
!~dr::ic. For hc is one of the hardest-work
ing of all the orchestra leaders and she, a 
fonner New York debbie. is used to the 
life oi a popular social blltterfly. How, 
peoplc have wondered, can Mrs. Duehin 
continue her social night-Ii Ie without a 
husband to ~cort hcr? How can she fit, 
alone, into Ihe am\1~ements of her friends? 

Well, if the first s i~ months of mar
riagc are the hardest. then Marjorie and 
Eddie arc in for a lifetime of happiness. 
For ~[arjorie has bcen willing to go half 
way, to routine hcr social life as nearly 

(COlllilwed Oil "age 58) 
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I'M G ETTI NG TO BE 
LIKE THAT GIRL IN THE 
ADS. MEN TAKE ME OUT 
ONCE-AND DROP ME 

BY THE WAY- DID YOU 
EVER READ ONE OF 
THOSE LIFEBUOY ADS 
••• CAREF(/LlY ? 

GOLLY! THAT 
SOUNDS EASY. 
I'M GOING TO 
TELL MOTHER 
ABOUT RINSO 

So easy to offend
without even knowing it! 

EVEN ON the coldest winter day, don't tnke a chance 
with "3. 0 ." (body odor). Clothing is heavier, rooms 

often stuffy, " B. 0." is iWlanlly noticed. Bathe regu
larly with Lifebuoy. It purifies and deodorizes pores. 

Kind to J'O llr complexion 
Lifebuoy lathers richly, de:tnses deeply, tones and 
freshens the skin. And "patch" tests on the skins of 
hund reds of women 
show Lifebuoy is 
morethan 20% milder 
than many so-called 
"beauty soaps." 

A,,..,.abyGood 
n ..... k .. ,;~' Jju"~,, 

BATHE WITH LIFEBUOY-AND 

MI\KES W;\SHDI\Y EI\SY AS PIE 
MV MOnlER 
SAYS THAT'S 

WHAT RUINS 
THE CLOl"HES 

These.l'jcher, safer suds are 

MY MOTHER AlSO 
SA'IS RI NSO IS 

UKE A MAGIC 
WAND FOR 

DI$HWA5HIt.lG ... 

, easIer on clothes and hands 
I T ~ ENOUGH to make you 

sIng fot jOy-to see the 
"hlftntu of clothes that are 
washed the easy Rinso way 
.A~d th.ere's no hard Krubbin . 
;::Zt~ Rln~o. ~obojJjng.eithef 
d. nso s thIck, creamy suds 

Ut ltJaks OUt. That make; 
clOthes last 2 ,;,,"m,'" i~,;;;; 
Rinso is 
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flOW A LASH 
BEAUTIFIER 

IN OuamttFORM 
Reody to use • • • 110 ., o#er needed 

A sensadonal new mascara called 
Creamy \.V inx 

N 0\'\! every woman-no rn:l!!e~ how 
skimpy her erda-shes-can have beau

tiful, alluring eyes-admired by all. 
Easily! Instandy! Creamy Winx comes in 

a lube, rudy 10 IIS(,. No mixing with water! 
No bother. As simple as using lipstick. 

Alwa}'s ready (or use anywhere, any time. 
You simply squeeze OUI a bit of Creamy 
Winx on a dry brum and apply-instantly 
rour lashes look longer, darker, more luxuri· 
ant. And nalural, not artificial. 

Creamy Winx keeps the lashes soft and 
silky, wilh no danger of briuleness and, of 
course, this ncw style Creamy \'(IinK does not 
small-it is tear-proof, smudge-proof. And 
absolutdl' harmless. 

Today. buy a tube of this new Creamy 
\'Vinx- Bbck, Brown and Blue-at all Hk:: 
coumers.* 

• • • 
W'inx Mascara is also presented in cake 
(orm, Black, 13ro ..... n and Blue, IOc.* 

WINX 
tn-£~~ 
~-----------------I *If you IU ,,'" n ... a Ilk stor~. you may I 
I order dJn<t from ROil Company. 24, West I 
I 17th SHeel, N~w Y,,,k City, by ... nd;n~ l(k, I 
I ChKkinll ... ·h~'htr you w;.h 0 Cn.my 0 Cakt I 

o Black 0 Bro"'o 0 Blu~. I 

: I I Name I 
I.~ I 
I I 

LCi,y Scate . , I 
--------------~~~ 

" 
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~tldto ~tl'c~' l/o~tt2~~ 
}:J'et2~t2nt~ Altno Aftl'ettnt 

(COli filiI/cd from rage 50) 

"And where do they Ii,'e?"' I iUlerrul)\e(1. 
fairly jumping in my el<ei tement as 1 
thought 1 perceived daylight ahead. 

"Their apartment is on Central Park 
West, two blocks from here." replied this 
gent leman from Verona, obviously sur
pris«! at my growing signs of pleasure. 

"C~ll't I see them and ask them about 
y(.ur food preferences?" I hazarded, put
tinlf my cards on the table with a show 
"f determination but with little actual hope 
that he'd agree to my prop·osition. Imagine, 
then, my complete delight and amazemel1t 
"hen the reply was aLI imm(.'di<lte and 
gracious: "Cenainly, why nOt? Shall we go 
1t once? \Vllit, I' ll phone them." 

And that's how it came to pass, fellow 
.'>Iartin; Cflthusiasts, that I went walking 
with Nin~entral Park on our right ( I 
.uppose it was still there, I really didn't see 
it i)-the possibility of dire failure left far 
I:.thind, the prospect of eOlllplete Sll~cess 

directly ahead. As we walked r learned 
from my gay companion some illtercsting 
facts about the people we were 011 our way 
to vio;it, Ur, 'Martini's tea~h('r, Giovanni 
Zenatel10 and his wife, Maria Gay. 

This couple, 1 was informed, were at one 
time famous singers in their own right. 
But at present they are interested only in 
finding and developing new talent-youlIg 
voices destined to do big things in tradi
tional operfltic roles, in the newer but no 
less profitable field of radio and even in 
pictures, now that Hollywood has found 
out that there actually are singers who 
Gill act as well as sing. Mr. Martini, him
self, a~ you doubtless know, has just re
turned from I follywood where he starred 
with outstanding success in "Here's to Ho. 
mance." 

The Zenatellos discovered Nino in Italy . 
UnMr their tutelage he de\'elopoo into the 
fllle artist we know to-day. Under their 
~uidance he won his laurels, first in opera 
abroad, then over the air, here in America, 
finally climbing to that pinnacle of operatic 
S(loxess, the "Met," New York's Metropoli
tan Opera House, the first rauio star to 

achieve that honor. Even now, although he 
no longer lh'es with the Zenatellos as their 
adopted son and pupil. .Mr. Martini has 
seen to it that only a couple of city blocks 
separate him fro11\ his teacher. And if you 
would discover how close is the bond that 
sti ll exists, how much "the son of the 
household" he really is. you have but to 
walk into the Zenatello apartment with 
Nino as guide--as I did, 

Yes, my wekome was assured by the 
pre~ence of my companion; but r am sure 
that under any circumstance~ .Madame Gay 
would be a cordial and charming hostess. 
1 found her eager to discuss her Spanish-
1t:l1ian cooking and perfectly wil!ing to 
give me directions for making those dishes 
that .'>fr . .'>lartini prefers above all others. 
In tUTII I will be able to I);l.SS on these same 
rcci l)Cs to you, for the CQUllOn at the end of 
this article, as )"ou know, will pro\'itle you 
with copies of these recipes, absolutelv free. 

But let us return to my cO!lversatio;1 with 
Madame, which assumed an international 

character as we sJXlke in turn in French, 
in hroken English on her part, in halting 
Spani~h on mine, with occasional prompt
ing from the side lines of ~[r. Z('natcllo's 
rapid-tire Italian. Then, too, Ih('re were 
frequent sallies to the dictionary to look 
up the English terms for certain Spanish 
or italian ingredients. 

As a result of our food couference I 
discovered many interesting things about 
Italian foods in general, besidcs learning 
about many special dishes. 

Italian cookery, Madame inform(.'d me, 
is simpler but not less savory than the 
French-a sort of country cousin but a 
eharmltlg one. As in all Latin countries, 
the strong coutrasts of sweet and sour or 
biuer and mild are strictly avoided. 

Three things are outstandingly notice
able in italian cooking-the use of olive 
oil, the frequent appearance of tomatoes 
in some form and the generous use of 
eheesc. Cheese, in fact, accounts for many 
of the talltalizing aromas and fla"ors of 
Italian di~he5. Garlic also adds a wondcr
ful flavor when used in sma!! qualllities. 
(The "bud" of garlic referred to in recipes 
is one of the small sections peeled down 
to the smooth white portiOl1.) 

Since olive oil, used for cooking. is a 
Spanish as weI! as an Italian CUStom. you 
can be sure that it gets a big play ill the 
Zenatello household, where a complete 
blending of Spanish and Italiau customs 
exists. 

Another custom as prevalcnt in Spain as 
ill Italy i~ the use of many vegetables in a 
single disll, in comoination with two or 
three kind3 of mcat. ,\Iong these lines leI 
me tell }'ou brieRy here about ~Iadame 
Gay's most famous concoction, which also 
is Nino Martini's favorite dish. You can 
have a copy of the directions for making 
this dish that "Madame gave Ille in great de
tail, by ~enuing in the coupon. But IIlcall
\\ hile just whet your allpetite by listening 
to this description. 

The dish in question is called Rice \'al
enelano. Combined with the rice from which 
it derives its name are various "cgetables, 
such as IJC<ts, hearts of artichoke, onions, 
mushrooms and tomatoes. Added to this 
are sausage slices, chickCtl and IlOrk or 
veal cutlets. Quite a combination! And 
what a .treat! Don't fail to get your copy 
by sendmg for the free recipe leaflet. 

Before Ihe Rice Valenciano would conIc a 
good ~oup and aiter it a crisp salad. On 
othcr occ~sions Veal, Verona stylc, would 
be the mam course, followed by artichokes 
served cold with a simllfe oil and vinegar 
dressing made at the table, into which the 
lea\"es are dipped and the hearts immcrsed. 
Occasionally the dinner starts with Aniti
pasto (which litera!!y translated means 
"Bt"/orc-lftc_lIIcal"). This is the ltalian
and muc!1 more easily prepar~--equi\'alent 
of the I' rench H ors D'Oeunes. For this 
course you arrange on indil'idual plates, or 
on one large platter, some such assortmcnt 
as this: slices of pa5tr:uni, salami or other 
Italian sausages; ripe and green 011\'e5, 
hard boiled egg~, celery, pimcntoes lYith 



~ndlO\'y strips. Italian sardines and the 
rl'er-present tomato. 

Jumping from the beginning of the meal 
to the end, the dessert course generally 
consists of nothing marc elaborate than 
cheese, fruits and coffee. (By the way if 
I'OU want a new taste sensation, just try a 
'slice of raw apple topped with a slice of 
Bel Paese or other cheese. It's grand!) 

On rare occasions some sweet is fea
tured. Among the most highly favored is 
Zabaione-or Zabayone, or Zabaglione I I 
can't find any two books that agree on the 
spelling but at least Madame Gay was 
pretty definite about the ingredients. Here 
they arc: 

ZABAlQNE 
Yolks of 4 eggs 

.. tablespoons sugar 
Grated rind of ;1 lemon 

% cup Marsala (an amber-colored Italian 
wine) 

Beat yolks of eggs until thick and lemon 
colored (about 5 minutes) . Add sugar a 
little at 11 time, beating until sugar is dis
solved after each addition. Add grated 
rind, then add wine slowly. Place mixture 
in top of double hoiler over rapidly boiling 
water. Stir constantly while cooking, until 
mixtures becomes a thick, frothy cream. 
Serve hot over lady fUlger or ill parfai t 
glasses with macaroons. 

This is a real "company" dessert. Nino 
Martini's other food fal'orites, however, 
are more in keeping with OUT every-day 
family needs. They ineludc the famous 
Rice Valenciano already described; a recipe 
for Veal, Verona style, with its tomato 
sauce and seasonings has an unusual and 
wonderful flavor; Mincstrone, a rich soup 
that is a meal in itself and Italian Stuff('d 
Onions. Compared to the pallid creamcd 
variety of onions with which we are all so 
sadly familiar, these Stuffed Onions are as 
deliciously different as is the Rice Valen
ciano from ;:he general:}' accepted, but com
pletely Americanized version of Spanish 
Rice. 

H you are a Nino Martini enthusiast, an 
epicure, a seeker for novelty in foods, a 
wise housell'ife, or jnst a plaiu ordinary 
human with a good appetite, yon shouldn't 
miss this issue of our regular monthly 
recipe leaflet. It costs you Ilothing bnt the 
stamp you use to mail in your rC(juest and 
think what a rich reward you'll reap I 

For it would be difficult indeed to find 
anyone with more appetizing food prefer
ences than Mf. Martini and impossible to 
discover a more competent guide and cook 
than :Uadame Maria Gay Zenatel1o. By 
sending in for the recipes, this month, you 
wil! have good cause to join me in the 
hearty thanks that I extend them hoth for 
their help and courtesy. 

............ _ ....... _ ......... _ ........ . 

. 

TO: 
THE RADIO HOSTESS DEPARTMENT, 
RADIO STARS MAGAZINE, 
149 Modisoll Ave., N. Y. C. 

Please send me recipes for NINO 
MARTINI'S favorite dishes-at ab
solutely 110 cost to me. 

NAME 

STREET 

CITy .... ... STATE ... 
: .. _ ........ _ ................. _ ........ . 
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I'M SA\}ING MONEY ON FOOD 
BILLS EVERY WEEK AND WE 
HAVE THE. MOST DELICIOUS 

MEALS EVER! 

Read what this 
thrifty mother says-

"WHEN food prices-meat especially 
-started to go up, I was frankly 

worried," admits Mrs. A. L. Lippitt of 
Pelham, N . Y. "But I've learned how to 
feed my family well on even 1m than 
I used to spend. And my husband says 
we're 'living high'! 

"Franco-American Spaghetti is such 
a help. We enjoy it so, I have it several 
times a week. Often I serve it for lunch 
or supper in place of meat. It's marvel_ 
ous to combine with leftovers, 
too, and to 'dress up' cheaper 
cutS of meat. I simply couldn't 
get along without it." 

Franco-American is a real 
"find" in these days of rising 
prices. It costs so little, tastes so 
good! Its rich, savory cheese· 

and-tomatO sauce, made with eleven 
different ingredients, adds zest and fla
vor to the whole meaL Highly nour· 
ishing, too-a grand "energy food" for 
growing children. And they love it! 

Franco-American comes all ready to 
heat and serve, no work at all. A can is 
usually no more than ten cents-1m 
than thret cents a portion. You couldn't 
buy all your ingredients and cook your 
own spaghetti for so little. Think of 

the work you're saved, toO
tbe time and trouble. No 
need to fuss and bother with 
home-cook~ spaghetti now. 

"Franco-American has a far 
better sauce than mine," wom
en say. See for yourself. Order 
a can from your grocer today . 

MADE BY THE MAK ERS OF CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 
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DOM1 US£A 

have beautiful teeth 
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CLEANS TEETH 
Replace half way cafe of YOUT 
teeth with a tooth p.~te that 
does II Doubl{l job. All the elean~
ing in the world won't kCf!p 
your teeth beautiful il you let 
your Glull a grow soft and 
~pongyJ }<'orhan's whitens your 
tCf!th and protec:tI your gums 
at the lAme time. 

SAVES GUMS 
Forhan's Is different fr(lm all 
other tooth pastes. It brings 
you the famous formula of Dr. 
Forhan-now used in coneen
trated form by dentists e'-cry
where to combat gum troubles. 
I t gives YQU tw()-/old protec_ 
tion , yet cOlh no more than 
mO!lt ordinary tooth paste~. 
Why take chancl!B with half 
way dental care? Begin uging 
Forhan '. today. 

Forhan"s 
WAKE UP YOUR 

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL 

And You'll Jump out or Bed in 
the Morning Rarin' to Go 

THE!: liver .hould pour Out twO poun.b 01 
liquid bile onto the food rou swallow every 

day. If (hi, bile i. not flowing freely, your 10001 
doesn't d,gen. It just decays. Gas bloat' up 
rour Stomach. You set con~tipa(ed. Your 
"hole IVSfern II poisorled and you feel sour. 
.unk and the world looks punk. 

A mere mOl'ernenf doesn t get at the cau~. 
J( lakes those good old Carter', Little Liver 
Pills to get these twO pounds 01 bile flow. 
ing freely and make you lee! "up and up". 
Harmlen, t:enrie, yet amning io making bile 
flow Ireely. lulr for Car(er', Linle Liver Pi ll. 
by name. Stubboroly refuse anything else. !.~c 
at an drug $IOTes. 01935. C. M. Co. 
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I 'Ot>n't Aia'C'c.Y a f1and ./!tladtl'C, t/t''C!j! 
(COlllimred from f;1I[)e 54) 

a~ IlQ,;sihle to fit her husb.lnd's, Daytimes, 
Junior League lunchrons and teas 1I0twith
~t:lIuling. she cle;,rly states that shc must 
he free to be with her husband. for day
\inw ]JrOli(\e~ his only freedom to be with 
hrr, At night howel'er , ,he can do what 
,he chooses. If she entertains, she does 
it in the swallky Persian Room of the 
Pla7a. where Eddie's b.1nd is stationed. 
Ii she gOl'S to a bal!. to the opera-Ilell, 
,ocicty has taken ).Iarjorie into its t.lre 
;U1d prol'idc(] her with 'crowd' parties when! 
.he i~n't eithcr an extra nor has a definite 
.Iate with anyone man. Ed(lie has gone 
half way, too, and is lenient and 11I1(ler
standing about those things, He doesn't 
lI'allt marriage to deprive her oi her old 
Iri('nds and enjoyments, 

There's an interesting group of orehestr;" 
leatll'rs' wil'cs II'ho, mste;"d 01 havin)::' the 
long.lonely evcnings problem to cope with, 
arc in the situation 01 seeing 100 'Huch 01 
their husbands, They are the wives who 
~ing with thc b;"ll(1. and ont~tamlinl:" among 
them are Ou.ie Nelson's lIarriet H illiard, 
Xal'ier Cugat's Carmen Castillio, Enoch 
Lij!!l('s ?-'1.1ty Danis, 

I caught !larriet a few hours before 
~he flew off alone to Hollywood, a bride of 
Ihrce days, and asked her how she was 
going to !1;l1ld1e that phase 0 1 her marriage. 

"\\'cll," she a!1owed (too blissfully, [ 
thought, to indicate any forethought on the 
matter), ''I'\'e been with Ozzie's band 
three years now and he ha~n't got tired 
of me yct, If th;"t happens, I'll just simply 
do 'ometh,ng wise about i\. Any\\ay, 
arcn't I leaving for the coast at four this 
afternoon, , ,?,' 

Carmen Casti11io has ;"n effeetive seeret 
behind the meh·e·,ear Sl1cce~s of her mar
riage. Thc Cuga!s' suite. high up in thc 
\Valdorf.Astoria, has a tiny studio in it 
that is Carmcn's very 0" n den, In it she 
kcep~ the tools for her pet hobby-making 
)'fe:.:ican jcwelry and prints. And she's good 
at it. 

"\\,hen I Ilo down to the supper·room 
to sing with the orchestra, I consider my
self an em])loycc of Xavier's. I expect 
him to mingle freely with the guests and 
pay me no 1110rc attention than he would 
any other singer he might hal'e with II,e 
ou\lit. During the long intermissions be
\II'Cell my mmll~r$ (an hour or more ml1-
aHy) 11ca\'e the orche~lra sland and come 
tlp~tairs, put a smock on Ol'er my gown 
and rcad, work in my den or listen to the 
radio, That 11:1)', I believe, I'm filling my 
job in the best way possible for my hI'S' 
b:l11d, During the day I see to it that I 'm 
free when Xavier is ircc, occupied when 
he mu~t be out." 

Cnte little )"Iary Danis, who baby-talks 
the "'rits for hullbl' Enoch 1.ight's orches· 
tnl, is a great belie"ver in separate intcrests 
10 keep romance alil-e, ' 

"Enoch \\'3nls me to hale my after
tlnOl1S to myself," she 1(>1<1 me, "Heanns, 
we work together and li\'e together and 
that's ('nOllRI1 for two people to see of 
each other." 

So ),(ary fills her days with more ac
tivities than YO\1 can shake a stick al. She 
takes \:lP dancing and painting lessons 

and take~ in JUS! allQUI cI'cry show in :-few 
York and sees people and gets around. 

"And :It dinllcr·time, when we S'" to 
work with the orchestra, we\'e been sep
arated long enough to enjoy bcing togelher 
for the el·ening. \Ve're al1 dressed up 
and we have soh lights and music and
and it's practically like Ihe dates \\e used 
to have before lIe were married, 

"Enoch," she added, "says 50," 

\ Vhich. after fil'e ycars of marriage, is 
a pretty good recommendation, 

I f you were wed to an orchestra leader, 
would you be eoment to stay home at 
night and do your housekeeping in a 
H oover apron while hundreds of fair 
young thillgs in their best evening gowns 
are dancing under YOllr husband's baton? 
That's what Ruth Hamp docs while 
J ohnny's playing in Chicago's Edge"ater 
Beach Hotel. And she docs it beca\ISe, 
like many of us, she hasn't any hobby .he 
enjoys as milch as making her home at
tracti\'e for her husband. 

Daytimes she keeps absolutely free to 
catch a game of golf or a matinec or any
thing Johnny Ilas tile time and mood for. 
Hut at night, wben other wives' husband,"; 
are taking thelll out, Ruth's al hOllle plan. 
ning menus and washing "Skip· It," the 
puppy, and sorting laundry and rearrang· 
ing the living·room furnit ure. For years 
Johnny's been on a diet that prcvcnts his 
eating in restaurants. So Ruth, who won't 
trust his tummy to any cooking but her 
own, must senc a tenTl o,-er her stOH: 
every cvening; when the hand tra,'cls shc 
has a large electric grill carried along, 

By three or four 01 the !noruing, though, 
you can bet Mrs. Hamp is OUI of that 
l-lOO\'er apron alld inlo one of her love
liest lu!gligces or dresses, I have ne\'cr 
scen an orchcstra leader's wife who wasn't 
groomed and gowned to perfection all the 
time, not only because shc has the time 
and money for it, but for the same reason 
you'd be, too, if your husband worked 
amid a ba!lroom full of 100ely young 
girls! 

Gladys Noble, Ray's brunettc. Bri tish 
little wife, hasn't had milch fun since raOi!) 
brought her hU';band to America, Of 
course she's proud of his success but pride 
has a way of wilting now and then, when 
it's coo])Cd 11[1 night after night in a Cen
tral Park apartment, 

"In London it was different," ~he to],] 
me. "~In London J was never lonely. But 
o\'er here-we!1, Ray's afraid for me to 
go Ol1 t by myself at night and I ha\'en't 
been in America long enough 10 make a 
great many friends, During the day Ray's 
busy composing or attending to bu~iness 

and I can't be with him much then, either. 
So," she added brightly, "to save the situ
ation, I've had to find something to do," 

And that somcthing is a fat suck of 
French grammars and diCtionaries which 
Gladys and her tutor work over four 
nights :I week. The motive being 110t so 
much that she'd always wanted to spcak 
fluent French as the fact that she wants 
Ray to feci she is occupied and happy. I 
ask you-would you memorize those ura
teen-hundred irregular French lerps to 



One of radio's loveliest looking lassies 
is Gypsy, the NBC interviewer of 
radio celebrities whose voice you hear 
:m the Personal Closeups program. 
Her program, which gives listeners an 
intimate idea of just how popular 
radio artists spend their spare mo
ments, is heard every Sunday evening. 

keep your orchestra leader husband happy? 
A good old hen party may occasionally 

be your idea of fun, bllt if you had to re
sort to that every night, because there 
weren't any men to go out with, you'd 
get pretty tired of it, And for Glen Gray's 
wife, 11arion, and the rest of the wives 
of the Casa Loma Orchestra, there natur
aUy aren't any other men, So they've 
formed a dub among themsehes for such 
rash evening pastimes as knitting or going 
to a good play, Or, sometimes, wondering 
aloud and in unison why they ever ever 
married musicians. 

Marioll and ·Glen, though, have an at
tractive custom for keeping their four
year-old romance ,I tempo. They call it 
their "Three O'Clock Date," and it's a 
hangover from their courting days. Every 
three A. M ., when the band is through for 
the Ilight, 1larion freshens her make-up, 
hops into the car and urives into mid-town 
:>fanhattan to pick up her husband. In 
accordance with how tired Glen is that 
evening, they uecide what they'll uo on 
their date. Perhaps it will be just a short 
ride out Riverside Drive, and a cigarette 
together and a chat; perhaps they'll stop 
in at Childs' for scrambleu eggs and 
coffee; or, on stellar occasions, they'll 
go to some noisy late-closing night club 
and have a uance or two. At any rat~, it's 
the one hour out of every twenty-four that 
Mrs. Glen Gray can feel that 1fT. Glen 
Gray belongs absolutely to her. 

"Except," she adds, "he's usually so ex
hausted he falls asleep on my shoulder be
fore I've got the car in the garage. " 

So , Iw-hul!! alld a-lack a doy! Marry 
your glamorous orchestra leader if you 
stilI insist I 

TIiF. E:<I"D 
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WARM HEARTS NEED KOOlS-Mounting sales tell us we 
hit the mark by offering a smoke that cools your throat while 
pleasing your palate. We've cork-tipped K<DLS to save lips 
and added a valuable B & W coupon in each pack good for 
handsome articles (offer good in U.S.A., only) . Get a pack 
of KCDLS today. Cross OUf hearts, you'll love 'em! Brown 
& Williamson Tobacco Corporation. Louisville. Keniucky. 

}'I.o.''"8 c..«i ...... ln";.l o. '.noy book. FREE. W,; •• to. iUu"",od 24.pog. M.D'. Toil". C.. e-L .. ,h<T. C""'pl ... 
n." qua)ity, WCO"poD" 2 d«k ........ l00 B & W p",,,,,um booklcl No. 10 ~"ins" Zip!"" <10 ••.. , aso CO"PODO 

RAlEIGH CIGARETTES ••• NOW AT POPUlAR piICn ••• AtsO CARRY B&W COUPONS 
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Skin So Bad That 
PEOPLE TALKED! 

"All my fritlu/J h"d /"t"" f9 

lallt oboll/ ''':1 co'''P/'XiON - ;1 
will s<> ba,l. " 

THE BEST PRO~F of what Yeast Foam 
Tablets may do for you is what they have 
actuaJly done for others. That's why we 
have based this advertisement on a troe 
experience--one of hundreds reported by 
grateful users of this convenient, easy-to
cat yeast. 

If you would like to have a clearer, 
smoother skin, begin now to eat these 
tablets regularly. T heir rich stores of pre
cious corrective elements will quickly help 
to rid your system of the poisons which 
so often cause bad skin. And you should 

feel better as well as look 
better. 

Ask your druggist for 
Yeast Foam Tablets today_ 
ReIuse all substitutes. 

r~ .~~ .--- ... -------.... -----..... 
, NO RT II WIlST E RN YEAST CO. 

1150 N. A .hlnd A'·~ .• Chiu,o, 111. 
Please 5tnd ',t, i.url1dll(/ory pod/ott (If 

Yeast Fl>om Tablets. M M. W6 

N.",,,. ______________________ ____ •••• __ •• __ _ 

Add, ... __ _____ ______ • ______ _ •• •• _________ _ 

RA DI O STA RS 

AffZmf>T.Y j!fIn fZ fInd AffIT.JfIT.fZf 
(Col/lilwcd from /,Oflc 25) 

th~y speud ~ach week-end, the year 
through. 

"It started." she exp!aill~d, "to b~ a 
onc-room lodge. But we had a friend 
who was an architect, so it turned into 
a darling Cal)(: Coo cottage." 

It stallds on a hill-top originally some
what bare of trees, so Margaret and her 
hl1~band share a mntual p.1ssion for tree· 
planting. 

··EI'ery time we get a little extra money, 
we buy a treel" And her clear blne eyes 
sparkled at the mental picture of their 
hOme slowly achie"ing its proper setting 
of oak and maple and beech :\11d fir. "\Ve 
have thirty different varieties of trees al
ready! And we love gardening," she 
went on enthusiastically. "\\'e have some 
grand gardens of perennials:' 

Every week-end they go (lut there, and 
the boy comes home from his school at 
Croton to join them. 

Looking at her, it is hard to picture her 
as the mother of a boy old enough to be 
in schooL Slim aud tall, with eager, 
frank blue eyes, her straight blonde hair 
drawn back in a knot at her neck. little 
wings of short hair brushed ol'er the 
templcs, she might easily be taken for a 
)'omlg girl not long out of school her
;elf. 

She laughed. "1 graduated from Ohio 
State Unil'ersity, with a 13. A, degree, 
over eight years ago. I'm old enough to 
know w11.1t it's all aoout!" 

Of course she S:lllg alt through school 
and coUege days. . Churches and glee 
clubs weleomoo hcr sweet young voice. 
But later, inel'ita!JJy, her thoughts turned 
toward the wider opportunities in ~ ew 
\' ork. 

One of her brothcrs. then a mcmher of 
Dr. Uitlspaugh's Financial C01l1llli s,ioll in 
Persia, offered to finance her studies. 

"So I rl'alty didn't hal'e to ~truggle for 
my career," she cxplained. "Of course 1 
wouldn't spend any money I didn't aC\(lal· 
Iy have to spend-l lived in a real halt 
l>edroom. It had a piano and a couch. I 
could just walk between them. There 
were shehes on the waH for my bociks. 
And I h:ld a tiny bathroom, made over 
from a closet, My teachcr thcn was 
I [den Chase. She stit! is my teacher. 

"I sang in churches, to help out with 
my e.xpcnses--churches of every denom;
lalion, Methodist, Presbytcri:ln, Dutch 
I~cformed, Episcopal, Swcdcnborgian ... 1 
, l ~ ng for twO years in the .1Iladison Ave· 
nue Methodist church. 

"Then 1 got a ch:lncc to sing in the 
chorus of a Shubert musical comedy. That 
lasted eight months, thcn went on the 
road. I went with it for a few weeks. 
Theil 1 felt it was better for me to be in 
:-Jew York. SO I came back. 

"1 answered an advertisement for a 
prima donna, and was accepted. It was a 
cooperative show in a little theatre in 
Greenwich Village and it didn't bring us 
any financial reward aoove expenses. 
\herward, it played uptown for one week, 
It closed on Saturday night. 

"l3ut a man who had seen the show 

offered me a job in vaude"ille. So on 
Monday I opened in ,·aude\'itle in Bridge
port, after rehearsing all day Sunday! 

"\Vhile I was singing with that show. 
in Hartford, New H:n-en :wd other Con
necticut towns, Mr, C. F. Gannon, head 
of \VOR, heard me and offered me a 
chance to sing over the radio from that 
station. It didn't pay anything, but I felt 
it would be good eXf}Crience." 

For two years Margaret sang Ol'er 
\VOR, chiefly on sustaining progran15. 
OCl"a~ionatty she got a commercial ('n· 
gagement, that sometimes p.1id as much 
as thirty dollars. And meanwhile the 
church singing continued to help iinal1ce 
her. She was on the Hoffmail ikvcrage 
program. ~inging with ~elson Eddy. with 
whom she was 10 sing ;.gain later on the 
Firestone program. 

';Nelson is a grand guy," she said. "He 
has done so maTl'ettously welt, and his 
~ucceS$ hasn't spoiled him at all." 

Later Margaret sang for 111'0 years for 
the Judson Rallio Corporation. over 
WABC. There she sang with Helen Oel
heim, who this season is a member of the 
~tetropolitan Opera Company - which, 
~rargaret feels, is a fit setting for that 
lovely voice. 

She has sung in a number of conccrts. 
i1\ Ohio, in Columbus, Georgia, in North 
Carolina, \Vashington, New Jersey. ~e'l 
Hampshire. In N('II' York she gaw a 
joint rt'('ital with \Valter Kramer, <It the 
Barbizon. Also she has sung in a num
ber of privatc recitals and conc~rts with 
her famous unde, Oley Speaks. 

One wimer she presented a series of 
concerts on the air, to which she brought 
a Humber or American compos('rs, who 
spoke briefly after ~he had sun!:, thei r 
songs - Wiltiam Stickles, whose song, 
"\\,ho Knows?" is one of her favorites, 
Clarence Olmstead, who wrote "Thy Sweet 
Singing," and Ernest Charles, who gal'e 
us the song, "Clouds," were among that 
number. \Vith Charles, she later gave a 
recital, singing some of his songs that 
had not as ret be<'n puhlished. 

Then, in June, 1934, \Vi11iam Daly, con
ductor of the Firestone Symphony Orches
tra, who had known Margaret when shc 
was singing on the Hoffman I-lour, sent 
for hcr for an audition. Daly cong ratu
lates himself as the discol'erer o f ooth 
~largaret Speaks and Nelson Eddy. 

Daly engaged :Margaret for thr Fire
stone quartette, composed of Gladys 
Swarthout and her husband, Frank Chap· 
man, Fred Huffsmith, and Margaret 
Speaks. Later Margaret became a mem
ber of the Firestone chorus, and sang duets 
with Nelson Eddy and Richard Crooks. 

During this past summer series of the 
Voice of Firestone programs, Margaret 
was the soloist. And for the winter series 
she again is singing as assisting artist with 
Crooks and Eddy. Eddy had planned to 
C0111e to New York for this series, but 
as that proved impossible, since his pic· 
ture, "Rose Marie" was not completed, it 
was arrauged for Margaret to go out to 
the Coast for their duets-a long way to 



go for a half hour of song ! 
So, reluctantly, she left her husbnnd, 

who couldn't leave his advertising business 
to accompany her. T he first concert on 
the Coast was on November 25th, ;l,lId 
1Iiargaret was resolved to spend Thanks
gil'ing with her husband and son, although 
to do so she would have to fly back. 

Till then she had flown but once. That 
was when she wns in \Vashington with her 
father. who was in Congress. Lindbergh 
took them up. 

"We were only iu the air fifteen min
utes," she nx:aHed. "1 liked it-I'd seen 
so mally pictures of flying, it seemed 
entirely naturaL But 1 didn't know 
whether, I 'd like flying across the conti
nellt, 

But to be with her family for the holi
days Margaret would fly, whether she 
liked it or not! 

The same spirit took her across the 
ocean during a stormy week when many 
callcellcd their passage, to join her hus
band on a vacation in England. It was 
last winter, aoout a year ngo as you read 
this. Her husband had to make a business 
trip to Europe, after which he planned to 
visit his family, who live in England. 
Firestone generOllsly gave Margnret a four 
weeks' leave of absence, and on n bleak 
day in February she sailed for P lymouth 
to meet her husband. It was a period of 
severe storms, but though the crossing 
was so rough that only a few hardy sailors 
ventured on dock, ?lIargaret thoroughly 
enjoyed her first ocean voyage nnd was not 
ill at all. 

It was on that trip that they hunted 
vainly for Bramford-Speke. But though 
she did not succeed in finding the carll' 
home of her family, Margaret felt the 
thrill tbat comes to all whose roots go 
deep, in being again in the country her 
ancestors knew and loved. 

So with every experience she rcnews 
her bond with the ();lst and gains new 
zest for the present. However it comes, 
life is a grand adventure for Margaret 
Speaks. 

And so it was this winter on her trips 
to and from the Coast. After her Thanks
giving holi<lay she went \Vest again for 
the three December concerts, Then she 
flew to Columbus, Ohio, for the Christmas 
family reunion there. 

The first January concert originates in 
;:"'ew York. 

"And so--llOmc!" said Margaret. 
So wheu you tunc itt your radio for 

the Firestone programs on Monday nights 
this wimer, hearing its theme song: 

" Strollillg (lg(lill 
Memor}' L(llle 
Witl, )'011. " 

you will know that once more Margaret 
Speaks is enjoying her happy week-ends 
ill the little Cape Cod cottage in the \Vest
chester hills, with the man and the boy 
she loves. 

The End 

In the March Issue of 
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RIGHT 
WHAT 010 I 00 WRONG 

TONIGHT? 

Most Bad Breath Begins 
with the Teeth! 

MAKJ! SNre you don't have bad breath! 
Use Colgate Dental Cream. Its special 

penelraling foam removes all the decaying 
food deposits lodged between the teeth, along 
the gums and around the tongue-which den. 
tists agree are the source of moS! bad breath. 
At the same time, a unique, grit_free ingredi. 
ent poHshes the enamel-makes teeth sparkle. 

Try Colgate Denial Cream-today! Brush 
your teeth. , , your gums ... your tongue ... 
with Colgate 's. If you are n ot entirely satis· 
fied afler using one tube, send the empty tube 
to COLGATE, Jersey City, N. J. We will 
gladly refund TWICE what you paid. 

ANY TOOTHPASTE 
THAT MADE MY 

TEETH SO "BRIGHT 
AND CLEAN, 

EITHER! 
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Anettlant! 
cTaintier I 

technique for to _ . 

Feminine Antisepsis 
Personal charm need no lon~r be threat. 
ened by acommon nnd perplexing problem. 

Zonitou, a n.w technique in feminine 
hYll'ienc, provide <:orupiete anti$cpsis to 
end persistent odors and rcHcvc other 
embarrauing, mentally disturbing occur
rcneu. z"nitora are littl(l snowy.white 
and ~reaselcs$ '''pp,,:zettn. The active in
Jtred,.~nt is the world famous antiseptic, 
Zonite--high in medical esteem becal1~e 
completely efTe<:tivc yet free from "burn" 
dllngcr to delicate tiuue~. 

Quick, convenient Zonitou nrc ready 
for instant UBC. No mixing, fuasing. or 
nppllr8tu8. They remain in effective con
tact for over eight hours (a requirement 
doetors stn>s') yet being "uaule .... are 
completely removed with water. 

Euch dainty, white, odorless Zonitor is 
scllied in a separate glass vial, immacu
lately clean. Complete instructIOn! in the 
package. At all druggists'. Mall coupon 
now for ill/Qnllati". free booklet. 

Zoni' o". C~'l.. l .. Bl1." N. y, C.s...J.I~ b/alft ... wl~~ . fa:. ""lfr. '''1 he N Ow ~.h "iq u e i" Fem;";,,.H y,io"o" N._ .. J 
A •• ' ............... •••• ," , ••.•.••••••..... ,' 

Your Kodak Picture 
ENLARGED 

FREE ENtt~g~~NT 
or anr SNAPSHO T 

Your favorIte enaPlbot.. of 
children, parent.. a nd lpved 
on... are mot'1! enmable 
when enl.~ to 8xlO Incb 
oi...--.cultable fot framlna. 
Th_ bftIutiful. permanent cnlarae
mene. brlnlil' out the dOltaJl, and lea. 
tu,e. YOU love ju.e no you remember 
them when tbe snapshot. Were taken. 
,JU/jt to lil'et acquaInted. we will enlarge nny 
1<od.o.k picture. prInt Or n<'!il'aU"" to 8x10 
incb*,-PREE-if you melo ... 2Se to help 
cover OUr C06t of "atklnll', t>OOtalrOl and de._ 
leal wQrk. The enl .. jftrrl('nt Itself 10 free. 
I t will al"" be beautifully hand tinted ;n 
natural colon If YOU want it. W, will 
acknowledaa ... .,..Ivln/l' you. ona\lahot im
mediately. Your orll<lnal will be returned 
"'ith ),our free enla'8ement. Pick OIIt your 
onaJ)&hot and ... nd It tool.)', 

GEPPERT STUDIOS •• ':.':1;:;,' .... 
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f}!! VO'c. One and One Vo'r. f}!! 
(CouiJuru'd from "ogt 17) 

sinee then, every day excel" Saturday, they 
have been 011 the air-five years for the 
~ame sponsor. And with ever-incre;uing 
popularity. 

You've heard them. You k1\oW how they 
talk-three friends gathered together for 
ca$ual gossip or chat, about the movies, of 
new books they have read, of events of 
current imerest-anything that pop3 into 
the head of anyone of thcm, from some
thing they 'seen in the papers' to the more 
immediate problems of raising children. 
(And Em may not admit that anyone of 
her five is a problem child, but difficulties 
do arise!) T heir voices are as famili<lr as 
those of ally of your fr iends-Clara's 
deliberate and iow-pitchc<.l. Em's slightly 
higher, brbker twang, and Lu's thin pipc 
and embarrassed giggle-three simple, 
good-hearted, small tOIl 11 housewives 
whose amusing challer is spiced with ap
puently uuconscious wit. You laugh over 
th('ir ab5Urdities and feel pleasantly su
perior, yet affectionately dra' ... ·11 to them. 

You sympathize with their struggles 
over reason and logic and laugh at Ern's 
cheerful conclusion: "Bul after all. it 
ain't meant for women to reaSOIl. It just 
aill't norma1. N And you chuckle again 
over Clara's and Em's sympathetie con
sideration for the patielll Lu's lesser in
tellect. 

"Did you e,'er think you was losing yer 
milld?" Clara's voice is gril"e-this is a 
serious matter. "I thought I was, once
and do you know what il was? It was 
jest thinking too hard 1" 

"Thinking is awful hard on a person," 
Em opines. "Lu better stick to 1)lain, 
~imple things.~ 

"I know," Lu agrees in her meek voice, 
"I don't try to think. ... " 

1 wanted to meet them-Clara. J.u 
and Em in person. And what. I won
dered as I journeyed toward the studio 
for our iuten'iew, would their other ~lves 
be like? I don't know just what I had 
expected. But I wasn't quile preparc<.l for 
the three quiet, prelly girls. with their 
low. well-modulated voices aud charming, 
unaffected luanners, Three attractive, 
stylish young matrons frOI\1 Evanston, 1!I
inois, it was difficult to fit them into the 
picture of Ihe three quaint, homely char
acters who hal'c put their popular skit 011 
the air fil'e times a week for five yean. 
They look more like the three young col
lege girls who. for a l;uk, conceived the 
three heings who have brought them na
fion-wide friendship and fame. 

"As a matter of fact," the dark·haired 
young matron, Helen King, who is M r~. 
John l\litchell in private life and "Em" 
over the air, laughed soft ly. "we really 
put on the ~kit for each other 's amuse
ment, evell nolV '" 

"You know, we rcally did hate to ex· 
ploit these characters," l sobcl Carothers, 
who is ''Lu'' and Mrs. Howard Berol:z:· 
heimer, murmured, "At first it didn't seem 
quile right." 

And Louise Starkey (Mrs. Paul Mead), 
,,-ho is "Clara," added: "They were our 
fricnds-it didn't seem quite fair to broad-

cast them to a critical world." 
Clara, Lu and Em fir, their friends. 

And el'en after five years Isobel and Helen 
aud Louise still are shy and diffident in 
speaking of them. But having made the 
break and introduced them 10 strangers, 
they have found the response of countless 
fans heart-warmi'lg. and they thoroughly 
enjoy their periods on the air. But they 
wouldn't. they say . want to put their 
friend s mto the movies or on the stage. 
I! would be hard, lhey think, to sustain 
the illusion. And a new technique would 
have 10 be learned. They look far ahead, 
these dear·headed girls, all(] are sensible 
enough to like the grass in their own pas
ture. 

Nor do they care for a sludio audience. 
"It would spoil the illusion," tlrey all 
agree, "both for the audience. and for us." 

But, as to thaI, watching their broad
cast, I disagreed. Despite their personal 
shyness and reluctance to 1)lan further 
ahead than for better and still better pro
grams, they need not fear audiences nor 
telcvision. For they havc the ability to 
throw thcmge!l'es so completely into their 
roles that, when the announcer utlers that 
familiar word: "Cioalfer," they seem to 
chan&e under your very eyes. and L believe 
the illusion wouhJ be maintained, even 
without make·up or costume. \Vhen they 
are Oil the air. they are Clara. Lu and Em, 

Louise and Isobel and Helen have. how
e,"er, good reason 10 be well content with 
things a~ they arc. They have achieved 
not only a successful career but equally 
sw:ccsgfu\ private lives. They have figured 
OUI exactly what Ihey want-by what Lu 
would call "dedoocti"e reasoning"-and 
ha\-e goue intellrgently about getting il. 
Clara, Lu and Em may sound muddle
headed. but not their three creaton 1 

"There is nothing \'cry dramatic or ex
citing about our own lil'es," hobel re
markc<.l in her soft, sweet I'oice, "but afler 
all, I think that is the way I want it to 
be." 

And that is the way it is with IIelen 
and Louise. too. Their two can:en have 
been made to dOI'etail beautifully, the pub
lic and the pri"ate-and woo shall say 
which one is the llIore importalll? 

Happily married, with prelly homes in 
an attractive suburb o f Chicago, they are 
contenl for a large part of the day to be 
hou;;ekeepen, homemakers. wives and 
mothers. For in the Berolzheimer home 
is a ten-months-old son and in the 
Mitchells' is a new bahy daughter. And 
now the Meads are excitedly awaiting a 
'bundle from H eaven', due in January. 

\Vhat more could anyone want, their 
bright and shining eyes seelll to say. And 
yel Ihey have morc-they have a vital, in
tere,ting, varied career-two careers, 
really-for they not only aCI their parts 
but write them, too, • 

"But we are not career-mad," Louise 
explained gravely. "Perhap; that is why 
we have been able to make our horne life 
and o\tr work run m smoothly. \Ve enjoy 
our wc rk. but it does nOI mean t'L'u}'IIIiug 
to us. Our horne Jiles are important, too. 



Jesse Crawford, " poet of the 
organ ," demonstrates to Edith 
Olson th e fi ne art of dunking. 

'Ve are not career-conscious." 
'"No, we keep our two lives scparate," 

[sobel agreed. "That is the nice thing 
about work on the radio, it doesn't inter
fere with your family life."' 

But the" do not deny the importance, 
the imporiunateness of their work, either. 

"After three mouths at home," Isobel 
admitted, "I realize it isn't quite as satis
fying as havillg a job--a, having both!" 

Onk Helen smiled a little. as if making 
mental reservations. And I guessed her 
thoughts werc with the tiny new daughter 
whom it is so hard to leave right now. 

The girls retnrned to the air in the 
middle of October. aftcr the longest vaca
tion in years. Helen's little girl was hom 
in Evanston on Augu;\ 20th and for her, 
the three months passed almost too 
>wiftly, I can well imagine that her heart 
is (!ivided right now, that ~he must be 
impatient to get home to the lillie new
comer each night . 

The long breathing spell was less ex
citing fo r the other two. Louise stayed 
!juietly at home, resting and making her 
pre]larations for her own 'blessed evenl'. 
The traditional sewing, of course-and 
that was fun to' Louisc, for she belongs 
to a sewing club and admits there is noth
ing she likes better, unless it is bridge. 

For Isobel the high point was a two 
weeks' vacation III Northcrn Michigan 
with her husband, a trip which included 
a leisurely. restful sail across the lake 
on a freighter. The rest of the time was 
spent happily in her new home with her 
husband. baby and friends. 

'"'Ve really haven't any social contacts 
with radio people," Helen commented. 
"There is so liulc time, jllst not hours 
ellOugh in a day! Our out~ide interests 
center in our homes and in the friends 
we've knowll since college days. So you 
sec, our home life is really all the life we 
have." 

But it is enough, And even more than 
their limited out;ide contacts, they enjoy 
each other, find their three-cornered re
lationship in itself very satisfying. 

"1 was thinking only the other day," 
Louise said seriously, "that I have no 
other friends that mean quite the samc, 
that arc so close." 

And Clara, Lu and Em share even the 
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Wani: i:o know 

why my 
, 

mamas 

so smari:? 

A tip from a young man 8 months old 
T illS cute liltle ra,cal thinks he's g<>t a 
vet," Sll"'tl ",alna. A mi he/ws, 

She's s",art -because whenever he "..,.,.1. 
II la~nti,'e she gives him One he lores to Luke 
- Fletd,er's Cnstoriu ! A"d does it tasle 
good! 

:'o l others! You'll oe glnd to know thll t 
Flctcher"s Castoria is illude especially for 
ehildrcn-eren 111 Ihe IlUIle. You won't hn"e 
to fotee it between their protesting iiI'"' 
AW/lhal'e ifllporla,,/! For the rev\ll~iol\ nnd 
gal<l!ing a child goes through wilen u,k
ing" l"xnti"e he hates ean shock his "crvou~ 
SyStelll-lI11d upset hi3 tiny .tom"eh. 

Beme'" ber, I'letcher" s Ca~tori,. iS8oJe! There 
i~n't a lollrmful ingredient ill it, It contai,," 
no drug;;, no narcotics. It is not a hn .. h pur
g"ti,'c won't cause griping pnins. 

Fletcher's Castaria is a ehild'3 laxative 
pure and silnple. 

It works gently, blandly-yet /l!oroligltly. 

])epend upon Fletcher's ClIstoria for your 
ehildrcn-fr()111 ha!'yhood to 11 .rentS. 

Get the thrifty F"mil ... Size boltle from your 
drugg;'t. The siguature OhlU. ll . Fie/cloer 
apI' enrs on every eartoll. 

aaAllt'dziW 

CASTORIA 
T he Children 's 

Laxative 

(rom babyhood to II years 
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The8 
th 

WOMAN 
retJ IUbU: out of file 
Eight million women have had to always 
consider the time of month in making an 
engagement - avoiding any strenuous 
activities on certain days. 

Today, a mill ion escape this regular 
martyrdom because they hal'c accepted 
the aid of ~[idoJ. A tiny white tablet, is 
the secret of the eighth woman's poise and 
comfort at th is lime. 

Are you a martyr to regular pain? Must 
you favor yourself, and save yourself, 
certain days of e\'ery month? ?\ l idol might 
change all this. ~Iight have you your 
confident self, lea.ding you r regular life, 
frcc from periodic pain and discomfort. 

The smallt:st d~grte of rditf YOII might 
receive mea/IS a gr~al deal 10 YOllr comfort. 

~1ido[ is taken any time, preferably 
at the first sign of approaching pain. This 
precaution often avoids the pain alto
gether. But l\ lidol is effective even when 
the pain has reached its height. h 'g elTec
ti\'e for hours, and it is not a narcotic. 

Get these tablets in a trim little alumi
nurn case - they arc usually right out 
011 the toilet goods counter. Or , a card 
addressed to i\ lidol , 170 Vanck St., N. Y., 
brings a tria l box in plain wrapper, 

ALWAYS HERSELF 
ThtZt e"t';ahle woma/J who is Ilef)ff al 4 

d;sadt'all"rge, 'Ier'er bn .. b e"gage",en4 
" eller dtr/bus JanUJ ( lin/ess she wantJ to! ) 
it apt to be the eighth wonl<l'i wholiusMiJol. 
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hor\1e li£e. For the girls get logelher 
every morning, III Isobel's home or 
Helen's or Louise's, and work 011 their 
scripts for the following day. They have 
no plot and do not plan Ilu~ir sketches far 
ahead, letting some incident or bit of news 
(icddc the n('XI dar's program. 

"One program often leads to another," 
Helen explain«l. "\Ve get together and 
talk it onT and work it out, and write it 
down as we go." 

/\nd Louise chimtd in: "'Ve have lots 
of fun." 

Heicn laughed- it is she who laughs 
easily and frequently, and not Ihe quiet 
hobel, whose infectious giggle is evidently 
Lu'" <lnd not her own. "\\le know each 
other's idioo;),l1cracies," she said. .'\nd 
Louise elucidated: "\Ve',·(' known each 
olher so long and we think pretty much 
alike. Of COUTSI' we think differently 
enough to build diffe rent people and we 
have different types of humor. Still,"~ she 
ended with a smile, "we do laugh at the 
same jokes, don't we?" 

Perhaps that explains the huitfulness 
of their long association. They are differ
ent, yet fun(jamentally alike-differcllt 
enough to add a little spice, sufficiently 
alike to insure sympathy and understand
ing. Knowing them, you couldn't imagine 
them el'er quarreling. They are all for 
one and one for all, their loyalty showing 
itself even in little things. When Louise. 
for instance, disclaimed all artistic ability 
when I asked if she had kept up the art 
lessons she once started in company with 
her husband, Helen sprang quickly to 
her defense: "Oh, but yOll ha(j I Y Oll did 
awfully well, for a beginner I" 

As for the business arrangements, they 
have no manager and hal'e always had the 
same sponsor, SO that end of it runs 
smoothly, too. 

Their lives arc absorbing. completely 
filling. There arc no lag ends. no unful
filled yearnings, no empty hours, nor min
utes. even. For there is the morning re
hearsal or preparation of the next day's 
~eript and there is an afternoon rehearsal 
in the studio, shortly followed by thei r 
br03dcast. Then it is time to dash back 
to E\'anston for dinner with their fam· 
ilies. Into this busy tlay must be put time 
for rea(jing, for they must keep up to the 
minute in their comments on current 
events. There is no time left for special 
hobbies or sports or exercise. Helen finds 
little opportunity to keep up with her 
music. or ior ~wimmi!lg or ping pong, 
her favorite amusements. And LOl1i~e 
worries Ol'er making her sewing club fit 
into her bu."y schedule. 

I found them sincere. unassuming. as 
we chatted. The cxpened sophistication 
is utterly lacking. They usc little make
up-a touch o f rouge, perhaps. They dress 
well but simpl}". Helen and Louise arc 
both dark, with large, lovely brown eyes, 
but Louise is the placid type, her big 
eyes lambent, serious and Helen is spark
ling, l'ivaciou>. Isabel is small and slight, 
with lovely auburn gliuts in her light 
brown hair, blue eyes and a small. wistful 
face, a shy but frientlly manner. There is 
not in one of them the faintest hint of 
pose or affectation, the slightest touch of 
theatricality. 

Perhaps it is that unprctentiousness, 
that simple, straight-forwardness, that so 
endears them to their listeners. For in-

cvitably tlllt qU<1lity creeps into their cnar
acterizations. And though they seem to 
slip so easily in and out of character, the 
one personality sometimes o\'erlaps Ih~ 
other, ~o that one wonders how they make 
the cleavage as complete as it is. How 
Louise and Isobel and Helen manage to 
keep from saying 'ain"!' and 'growed' and 
'them thil1gs' or keel' from usillg inad
vertentlyone of their funny malaprOI,;sms. 
Or how Clara, Lu and Em (an seem so 
pleasantly bewildered. so amusingly simple
minded. T he dual personalities are 
widely differentiated but on the air or off, 
one warms to their fundamental sincerity 
and their great good humor. 

The informality of their program, the 
casual, ullstudied air they gil'e their char
actcri~atiolls is a rare combination of art 
and genius. They are full young 
to understand so weU the small town 
matron and to present her with all her 
Dickensian foibles in such a way that we 
are charmed as well as amused. 

"\Ve have a lot of fun," Helen re
peated. 

And give a lot of fun to others I A 
satisfying career. that I 

"I've always felt that r couldn't bear 
to know I was giving my last broadcast. H 

Louise said in her low, pleasant voice. 
"\\,hell that time comes, I hope I car 

go on the air, not knowing. " 
But we hope, an(j know. that day is fal 

off. Clara, Lu and Em arc near and deal 
to tOO many hearts to be given up. The) 
anslV~r a deepcr need than mere love 0 

gossip-or the vicarious and malicioll' 
pleasure we are supposed to gct fron 
eal"esdrOllping-in bringing sllon laneou~ 
and kindly laughter into so many homes. 

Many people nowadays are troubled 
over the great question: Love VC/,SIIS 

Career-Home or Career. But with these 
three lovely girls that is no 'against', no 
'or'. They have both and they mean to 
keep both. And I know they will, because 
they bring to both the same qualities of 
constancy and sincerity. To each they 
give al! they hav~. But there is no house 
divided against itself, no struggle, no dis
satisfaction, becau~e neither is subordin
ated to the other. :\farriage and career arc 
a tandem, held firmly in st rong, capable 
hands. Intelligence shines in the two pairs 
of brown eyes and in the blue, intelli· 
gence and courage and a saving sense 0' 

humor that guarantees a pcrfect balanc. 
in life and love and work, and that guar· 
antees an amusing quarter of an hour fOI 

the innumerable fans who listen III anh 
feel better for having heard their chatter 
and laughed with and at them l 

But how do they manage to cram so 
much into each and every day? I came 
away from the studio with an increased 
respect for these three c\ever girls who 
have adjusted their li\'es to the demands 
of three eharaeten, gaily, irresponsibly 
created on an idle day. 

\Vith study and work and planning 
their programs, with rehearsals ane' 
broadcasts, and the demands of their 
household~ to be lll~t as well, their day~ 
are full indeed. Evenings they devote tc 
their families and friends \nd to the ree· 
reation they need. 

And all too soon another day is done, 
as it is for you and me, and Clara, Lu 
and Em. 

TlIt END 



built up greater newspaper reader l)Ower 
than practically any other newspaper 001-
Jmnist. She has built this power amI 
ou,tained it through sheer energy. tire· 
le>sness and fai thfulness to her job. On 
these traits, she has risen from a modesth' 
paid writer to the highest IllLid in the pro. 
fession. She has risen from a mode,! 
apartment in Chicago :md in Nell" York 
to ownership or a beaut iful home in Be\,
erly 1·!iUs. And she s till works as hard 
as wi len she fir~t began. 

To highlight the,e (Iualities. Louella Par· 
sons is one of the most ex.trilordinary 5<lle· 
II"0men I ever have kl)OWIl. She ge ts a Ilew 
slant 011 an 01<1 situation, dril'CS for the 
new ~Iant and sells it. 

To get the ins;dc picture of why the 
movie people answer Louella', call when 
they seldom answer other such calls, we 
hal·e to go back to the Louella O. ParS()n~ 
who. as an inexperienced girl, found it 
llc<:cssary to sUPIJOrt hersel i and tlJOse dear 
to her. 

"Did )"ou knOll" what you wanted to do 
whell )"on first began?" 1 asked. 

"\\'ell." she smiled. '., got an idea 01 
the job l"d like .111<1 then I sold the idea 
to the man who wa~ in a position to g ive 
me the job." 

That lIIan was the preside11l of the Es· 
sana)" Studio. Louella always selected the 
head man to talk to. It saved time. It 
brought ([ui<;ker results. The job she as
pired to was thai of scenario editor. The 
way she accomplished what she Ilanied 
was simple. Slle just marched into the 
Essanay Studio, ;Jske{1 to see the president, 
refused to sec anyone else, and by sheer 

- pcrseverence got in to see him. Once in 
his office, she wasted no time I)uning over 
her idea. She wasll·t frightened. Neither 
was she ol·er·OOnfi(!cn\. 

She got the job. With it she crea ted 
the first scen:lrio·editor job in 111clures. 

,·It was while I was with Essanay," Lou· 
ella sa id. '·that , met ami bci:ame lriellds 
with 'Vally Beery. Charlie Chaplin, Bell 
Turpin. and so manr o thers who are still 
in pictures." 

As it happened, howel'er. this position 
offered no chance o f advancement. The 
time came when Louella's responsibilities 
made it obligatory fo r her to earn more 
money. She "thought up·' another job, 
that of writing a motion picture oolumn for 
a newspaper. She sold this i(lea to the 
hc.1d of the Cflitll5}o Trib'lllt. l\ewspapers 
had not paid l11uch aneution to 1110l' ie5 be
lore her advent into that field. As she 
spread the gospel of celluloidia, her name 
bcc;Jl11e synonymous wi th pictures and Ilic· 
ture personalities. 

H er fame reached New York. It 
prompted the owner of the J/nruing Tclr
graph to offer her the posit ion of mot ion 
pictnre editor of his newspaper. 

" I was a little uueasy a t the thought or 
leaving Chicago," Louella oonfesse<l. ' ·Chi
cago was my home and all my friend.; 
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WHICH SHOULD USE 

LOOK AT THEM! All 3 t rue brunettes
yet no t wo have skins a like. They don' t 
d Qre usc the same shQde of powder I 

Dark·haired Helen K irk ' J ones, in t he 
center, has that very whi te skin which a 
brunette powder simply kills. It takes a 
blonde ', favorite shade-P ond ·s Rose Cream 
-to give it the radiance tJh e needs. 

Mary Blagden, a t the t op, knows that her 
creamy skin clears up and sparkles best with 
Pond's Brunette. While brown·haired Sally 
Hanford has a darker skin which light. up 
glowingly with Pond's Rose Brunette, 

I t just goes to show-never be too quick 
t o usc "dark" powder, simply because you 
have dark hair. You may be t he Helen 
Kirk-Jones type! Let your skin decide ... 

TO FIND OUT what makes certain skins 
luminous-others d eadly duUI-Pond 's an· 
alyzed over 200 girls' skins. They discovered 
that hidden skin tints make the difference. 

The loveliest creamy skin owed its glow 
t o a hint of sparkling Areen. While d azzling 
fa ir skins had a brilliant blue to thank I 

N ow Pond's has blended these amazing 

tin ts in to entirely new shades. No mat t er 
what beauty tin t your skin lacks--one of 
the new Pond·s shades gives it to youl One 
warm$ up faded pallor. Another t umssaUow 
skins faint ly rosy .. . Florid skins tone down 
• .. Muddy skins clear and brighten! 

Try t hem free with t he coupon below. 
Sec how-

"OS[ CHUM gives radiance t o fair·skinned 
blondes and brunettes 

NATU"A I. ma kes blonde skin transparent 
eRUN(TT( clears and brightens creamy skins 
"Ol( eRUN(TT( warms up dull skins 
I.'GMT CREAM gives peady tone 

TCJ:ture? Not airy· li ilh t . Not heavy, 
ei ther. Pond ·s P owder is fine--spreads even· 
Iy and clings. It comes in glass jars-to 
" hold" ill perfume, to show the shade 
clearly. J an a t reduced priCC$, 3s i and 70t. 
BoIes, lot and 20t, increased in size. 

FREE 5 Lively N e w Shode, 
Mail coupon today 

(Th .. ,,1I"~r •• pi ... A~r;] " '9l6) 

POND·S, o.,pt.i3 126. Clfnton. Conn. Pl •• .., 
tuah. f,,,,,. S diff. renl . h.d .. "r P ond·, new Pow. 
der , .n",, ~h "r cooch r"" . thor"" i h 5-<1. )1 t<1lt. 

N.me __________________________ ___ 

S~"" __________________________ ___ 

C ity 'U" C_., .... ,_ ........ M" .... "' __ • 
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Stop that 
COLD 
in Its Tracks! 
A cold is notbing to "monkey with:' Itan take 
hold quid ]y and develop seriou.sly. Take no 
chances inviting serious complications. 

Treat a cold for whal jt is-an i"ft~"a/ in/le' 
lion! T ake an inceroal trea tment and one that 
is expressly for coJds Imd nothing else! 

Grove's Laxat ive Bromo Quinine is .... hu 
you want (ora cold ! It is expre$sly a cold ublet. 
It is internal in effect. It docs four important 
things. 

Four Important Things 

First of all , it opens the bowels. Second, it 
cbed:s the infection in the system. Third, it re
lieve$ the headache :lnd (ever. Founh, it lones the 

system and helps fortify against further luack. 
All drug stores selt Grove's Laxative Bromo 

Q uinine. Let it be your first thoug ht in case of 
a (old.. Ni l.: (o r il lirmly and accept no subst i. 
tute. The few pennies ' i nvest ment may save 
you a lot o( grid, 

"'A Cold is 
an Infernal 

Infection 
and Requires 

Internal 

Treatment" 
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Gertrud e lyne and Otto Clore, talented piano duo who entertain over 
NBC from San Francisco, Gertrude d oes a ll of the arranging for the 
teom, having studied music at the Boston Conservatory. She plays the 
organ, foo, Otto hails from Seattle and has ployed in mony orchestras, 

were there. To go to N"elV York meant 
to cut all 01(1 tic~ anll that s~med a fright
cuing thing to do." 

But she dii! h. Once in Xe\\! York, her 
pkture colltacts c' tahlished, her 1110lie de
p:lr1 !11ellt 011 the pa ller functioning sl11oolh
Iy. Louella e0111mem:ed to show her ca libre. 
To her-the picture people a rc scrond IU 
nOlle. She did heroic .)ioneer work lor 
them. In return, she dcmandetl. recipro
cation and rcci!Ir(>cation took the form of 
"exclusin~ ~torics." 

"Our ! lollyw()()(1 lIotel program i ~ co
operative," Louella explained. "r dOIl·t 
just interdcw the Slars. \ \·c inl roduce 
them in a previell sketch Irom their ne"cs t 
talkie. Our listellers get a ver)" good idea 
what the picture is about before it el'er 
reaches thcir I;ily and ha l'illg hea rd Ihe 
star in it bcfvrehand, they naturally arc 
more interested in seeing it 

"Docs radio dash with )O\lr newspaper 
work?" J ask('(1. 

"Heavens, no!"' l.oueBa wa~ aghast at 
the thought. "One works ill with the 
other. I wOll l(lll'l permit anyth ing to in
teriere with my column ." 

And for 'he ~ame reason Ihal the players 
relish mcntioll ill Louella's sYlldicated ("I'll
umn, they rtli~h being \\'ith her on the 
Hollywood I lotel program. 

Ronald Colman vowed he never woult! 
go on the air, 

"BUI Rom,;c is awfully sweet." Louella 
said. "He h;u appeared wi,h me t\\ice." 

"Are your programs prep.Hcd "ery far 
ahcad?" I asked, 

"Xu," Louella returned. "\Ve want 
cadi one to he Ilewsy as well a~ entertain
ing so we usually \\'ork only a week 
ahead." 

I was wilh Louella when she came to 
I\ew York for what she called a "vaca
t ion." 

''I'm getting my part in our next pro-

gram ar ranged now," she said. "I Ita,"e 
I\CIV York Saturday and 1"11 be bal;k in 
Hollywood \\'ednesday." At which moment 
a bellboy arrived "ith a telegram. It was 
from Louella·s radio secretary on the Coast, 
advis itlg her that Kay Francis had con
sented to appear on the program the fo l
lowing F riday in a scene from her new 
pil;ture. Louella sped a wire to Kay·s 
home : 

"Kay darlllr{1. Will )'011 ha7'l sortr scc
Trlary call III)' 1101l1C (wd Icavc ~"ord if ),011 

(III! mccl lituc H'rdllrsdu.l' aflcrtrQQIJ at 
4:3010 talk lire program m'cr," 

This business (xlIIcluded, Louella went 
on to say: "" 'e mcet every \Vednesday at 
my home to get the fol!owlng Friday 
night's progra m generally rehearsed. Our 
producer, Bill Bacher, Dick Powell--" 

"EI'er~'Ol1e in the company?" 
"Ycs." 
"How many rehearsals do you have:" 
"Two, sorndirnc~ more. Thursday night 

Il'e rehearse fr011l cight unt il one or so in 
the morn ing." 

" .. \nd the stars ilolI't mind slll;h a 
slretch;''' 

Louella didu'l e,"cn bother to answer 
that question, The fact that Ronnie Col
man, among others, has nCllniesced to such 
hours more tha ll once is answer sufficietll. 

"l la"e you ever had any mbhaps the 
night of your bma(kast?"' r cont inued. 

'"\Ve nearly had. once," Louella recalled 
with a shiver, "That was when Clark 
Gable was with us. P~ dear. He was 
in as Ilanicky a slate as we were over il. 

" \Ve go all at six o'clock. you know, 
western time. It got nearer aud nearer to 
si" and everyone was there eXl;ept Clark. 
\Ve were pretty frantic. \Ve telephoned 
his house, but ther said he'd left nearly an 
hour ago. \Vell , we ~"crt frantic then. 



Six o'clock came. Still no Clark. The 
program started. \Ve had no notion what 
we would do to fill in the awful gap Clark's 
absence would make. 

"Fortunately, the day was saved. At 
t\\'o minutes past six, Clark rushed in. 
When he signed off an hour later, we 
learned what had happened to him. Ile'd 
bttil in an automobile accident on the way 
do"-u. lie hadn't becn il1jured, but he'd 
been badly shaken UI). But he finally got 
a taxi and broke all records getting down 
ill time. 
"~liriam Hopkins did a little record

breaking herself for us," Louella recol
Il'<:tOO with a smile, "only in her case \\ e 
knew about it. The night she broadcasted 
with us, she was still making her "Bar
bary Coast" picture. It was an expensive 
production and Miriam couldn't be spared 
from the set nntil the I'ery last minute. 
We arranged to ha\'e a motorcycle police 
escort for her, to clear the way from the 
studio to the broadcasting theatre." 

~!ae \Vest, yet another who starred on 
the Hollywood Hotel program. "put on 
a grand show," Louella said. 

Mae dressed up for the occasion in her 
best bib and tucker and strode about in 
trpical West style before the 1,400 de
lighted spe<:tators attending the broadcast. 

"She e\'en made a crack or two about 
hoping her husband was listening in," Lou
ella smiled. 

Perhaps he was, because it was just 
about after this that his widely publicized 
dil'oree action against her was dropped 
and settled out of "print." 

Louella's dual job of radio and column
ing, howe\'er, is IIOt all roses and orchids. 
If you've IlC\er heard telephones ring 
madly, you should hear hers. There is 
rarely a lull. If it isn't a call giving a 
story to her ncwspaper column, it's some
one calling about the radio program. If 
it isn't that, it's l)Crsonal. If it isn't per
sonal, it's ten othl: r things. 

Letters pour in. T elegrams. Visitors 
drop around. A[lpointment~ arrive. Two 
secretaries work ~t top speed taking care 
of the requirements of these high pres
sure jobs. And Louella herself, gives the 
dock a run for it5 minutes. 

Then Friday, and on this day it is gen
erally a diffe ret;t story. T he column, of 
course, is prepared, but there arc seldom 
any apPOintments-seldom any visitors
seldom ally going out until, amid a flurry of 
final orders, she departs for the broadcast. 
At six the program goes on the air. Some
times there is a party after the broadcast. 
Sometimes just a quiet dinner at Louella's 
or at the home of one of the stars. Friday 
night ends a feverish week. Saturday 
begins another. 

Any Saturday morning, perhaps Norma 
Shearer, perhaps I~obert MOlltgomery, per
haps Bette Davis, anyone of a number 
of stars, may be informed "hile having 
breakfast and rt~ading LoueUa O. Parsons' 
newwaper movie column: 

"Miss Parsons is calling." 
That same star, answer ing the telephone 

will, the chances are, respond to Louella's 
query: 

"Gn you appear Ilext Friday on our 
program?" 

With: 
"All right. 
They ne,'er 

I'll do it for you, 
say IIO! 

Til!: END 

Louelfa." 
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"I know Helen is thin, but 
she's so active we can't 

put an ounce on her" 

IS YOUR 

FAST_ 

bttlnol gaining 
enough ? 

Here's how thousands of thin, underweight 

children are adding a pound a week-or more 

I s YOUR active youngster puuing on 
inches but not putting on pONmls.' Duri ng 

the fast·gro wing years, <:h ildren need and 
IIIl1st ha .'e <:erta in impo rtant food enen_ 
tials-without whkh thei r physical de_ 
velopment is usually retarded. 

That'S why more and more mothe rs are 
turning to Co<:omalt-the s<:ientifi<: food. 
d r ink that supplies six important food es
Sl:ntiais that help children to gain i n 
weight and strength-aids Ihem in build· 
ing Strong bones and sound tee th. Co<:o
malt is ri<:h i n calcium, phosphorus and 
VitamiD 0 for buHding strong bones and 
sound teeth. It contains Iron for red blood 
and urenglh-and proteins for the build· 
ing up of solid fles h aod musde. It is rich 
in carbohydrates wbkh supply food en· 
ergy needed for the ani"ides of children. 

Moth e rs write words of prai se 
Co<:omalt is helping thousands of thin, 

IN MANY HOS PITALS loday Cocomoh i. odded 10 
.he ,egul •• diel '0 help Ihin, underweillht and 
undernouri.hed ,hild'en ,.in f .. " r. 

underweight youngsters gain weight in 
" very shor//i/llc. If ~'our child is thin be· 
cause his diet is deficient in one or more of 
the food essentials ment ioned, doo't fail 
to give him Co<:omah asdire<:ted everyday 
-at every meal. See if h is body doesn't fill 
out, his weight go up week by week. 

Co<:omall comes in powder form only 
and is designed to be mixed with mi lk. 
Delkiou$ H OT or COLD. At gwcery, 
drug and department stores in Vrl b., I·lb. 
and S·lb. air·tight cans. 

.. M'I' lITTLE lOY ... as oucxro ... inlr 
hi. clo.h". b.,t hardl,. ",aini .. , an 
o"nce. A n .. rse ,old me abo .. , Coco
m.lt. A, 'he end of 'he ~"I mo,,'h 
he hid Jl l in"d ~ pOund •. " 

AI1"$. M. D6f ... '30 E. 19th St. 
B ...... '11'. N. Y. 

"fOR THE LAST 4 MONTHS I hav" 
been ,iviD, m, linl" lti.1 Coco· 
nuJ,. Once ,h., .. as Ihin. Bu, lod." 
.he i. 6 • ., pOund, he •• i"r, Ind 'he 
.,ie,."e of he.l,h." 

,uN. J. 1I~",,,, 17 AtltI;stJ>f St. 
I.,,,~h,,,o~', N. Y. 

@conlalt 
c-. u !. tht ' .... ;."'.-..1 ' ... d.·""' ..... 
.r <h. K. 11. Da. ia CG .. II~ ... , N. J. 
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Wlzy 1/(uznf2 ~iz1~ Only f>~ ~f>Vf2 

hcrsdf wi th the philosophy which has car
ried her through her life thus far. "\Vhat 
is 10 be. will be." 

That's an ancient philosophy, yet this 
romanc!' i~ as \J\O(lern a~ day after to
morrow's newspaper. The radio brings 
Deane's voice to Stanley. The airplane 
brings Stanley to Deane. A few weeks 
ago he heard her sweet voice over the air 
ill Chicago. A few hours laler the IWO 
oi them were dancing together in New 
York. dancing with the realization that all 
too soon Stanley would be rome away 
again. 

"These panings arc heartbreaking," 
Deane s:lid. "nut it's better to see him 
for a little while than not 10 sec him at 
all. We've stopped saying 'Goodbye: We 
now say: 'See you ~n.' That makes it 
easier. And there is no other way. 1','e 
Iletermined to reach the very top of my 
l'rokssion before I e\'en think about mar
riage. T know now that this is the wa)' 
for m ...... 

Yes, it is the way for Dt-ane, and by 
roughly sketching the ]>:lUCrI! of her life 
pcrha])s I can tell you why. 

Just a little O\'er three ye:lTs ago Deane 
Janis was (til unknown, pretty girl in 
Omaha, I\ebraska, with nothing more tan
gible upon which to ride to success than 
the ability to play the p ano, a niC'e but 
untrained ,"oice and tremendons ambition. 

(ColllillUl'd frQ'" page 48) 

All that ambitiOll was directed toward 
show business alllJ, curiOllsly enough, al~ 
though she was :111 only child and her 
father and mother ne,-er had been con
nected with the theatre in any way, they 
made no objections to her trying her luck 
in that glamorous profes~iol\. 

For a whilc in Omaha ~he modeled 
frocks. as the proprietor of the shop tried 
\0 make the ell~tomers belie, I.' that they 
would look as slim and as exciting in 
the gowns as Deane did. 

One summer she we11l 10 visit an aunt 
in Chicago nnd she never carne back horne, 
for there she mel somoone who int roduced 
her to someone who took her to a Chicago 
radio station and she got the chance to 
do a lillie fifteen-minute su"taining pro
gram-singing and playing her own ac
companiments. 

Tlwt was the first small stel' and al
though that alone was pretty exciting, 
Deane was not coutent to wait for better 
breaks. Instead she went to all the music 
publishing houses and askw their repre
sentatives to listen to her program and 
keep her in mind when a band newed a 
singer. 

It was with Hal Kemp's orchestra that 
she landed a job. One day Dcl'le was a 
little nobody. The next day she walked 
past the Black Hawk night elub---<Ille of 
the v,"ry swanky college r ... nd ... nous--and 

When Harriet Hilliard left for Hollywood , Billie Trask iumped into her 
spot on the Bakers Broadcast which features Bob Ripley and Quie Nelson. 

She's been doing a grand iob of substituting , this Scotch lass, 
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saw her name picked out in electric light 
bulbs on the markee. 

o...ane thought that was the thrill tl>:ll 
comes but once in a lifetime. But she was 
to have an ev"'n greater thrill a few years 
later. 

For eighteen months she sang with the 
Kemp ordrestra and she learned the mean· 
ing o f showman~hi]J. She learned how to 
put a number Ol'er, how with smiles and 
grace to take h ... r audience with her along 
the paths of melody. 

:Men were mad about Deane, but she had 
the feeling that some day she would meet 
the right man. So she only S(lIIg of love. 

At the end of the year and a half's work 
she was pitifully tired so she went to the 
coast where she met Stank),. 

Do you see, perhaps, why she decided to 
return when Keml"S wire came? She had 
siPI)(.'([ at success and glamour. She had 
had some remarkable "breaks." How could 
she put dowll the cup when it was half 
full ? 

Deane is right in believing in fate. There 
must be some curious destiny which guides 
the lives of girls like her. There is some 
force which makes these people, so rich 
in charm and my,tery, develop their talents. 

In spite of the fact that Stanley was in 
San Francisco most of Ihe lin~, Nell' 
York was all the things that o...ane had 
expecled it to be. There was adventure 
and excitement in tbe very nir and her 
(rhun!)h in Chicago paled beside the ac
claim she recei"ed at the Penn,ylvania. 

E1"en with her natural gifts she wanted 
to leam more and at last she persuaded Al 
Siegel to coach her. 

H er songs, with the orchestra, had been 
broadcast from the Pennsylvania roof. 
which was simply a foretaste of what was 
in store for her. 

Al }olson asked her to appear as guest 
artist on his pro!,l'ram and from then on 
tremendous things happened. 

She was told that she must give an au
dition for the Camel hour. lial1pily she 
wired Stanley to be thinking of her-as 
if he were not always-and to wish her 
luck. 

Eighty girls were tried out for thai 
program and the agonizing process of 
elimination began. And each time a rew 
gir ls were droPl>cd during the narrowing 
down stage, Deane must give another au
dition. 

" I don't know how I e,'er lil'ed through 
that," Deane told me. "E"ery few days 
they would call me from the station to 
say that another girl had ken dropped 
from tire list of possibilit ies an(! that they 
would like to hear me again. And again 
J would go up there and sing. \Vhen 01.1 
last there were only five girls from whom 
to choose, I was so nervous I 

'" decided to gh-e lilt hope. t took Oul 
my fatalistic philosophy and gave it a good 
airing. but il was hard not even to hope. 
For that program. I knew, would mean 
so rmlch to me. It was, actually, for that
or for 9<lmcthing just as big-that I had 
come to Kew York. If I could get this 
program, I might have a chance of proving 



to mySf;1f and to Stank) that I had been 
right in leaving San Francisco. If I didn': 
gct il. J would be a failure and the sacri· 
fice in vain." 

\Vires from Stanley encouraged her. H is 
voice over the 10llg distam;c tl'kphone made 
it IlOssible for her tu lil"!' through those 
fall"ful weeks. 

And then at long. long last she was 
cOilled for one more audition, at the end 
of which they said: "And now, ~Iiss 
Janis. will you corne 11110 Ihis office and 
sign your contract?" 

Here it was then- the big break up to 
which all the little breaks had been leading. 

For now Deane Janis is one of the com· 
ing radio singers. one of the girls with a 
tremendous future. Columbia Broadcast· 
ing Compaoy is enthusiastically behind her. 
They predict that in a COll l)le of yean 
she'll be one of their ve ry br ightest staTS. 

AI first she was terrified for fear her 
part of the Camel program might not be 
a success. Bm how could it be a failure 
when she gave so much to her job. She 
rehearsed long and Strcuu"usly. No hours 
were too long for her. She worked as 
hard to please the actual audience watch· 
ing the Camel show as those of us who 
listen to her \"oice at home. 

She created a setting for hersc:1£, using 
all Ihe arts of showmanship she knew. 
every time she s tep!>ed beiore the micro· 
l)hQne and she picked her dothes with care 
50 that they would be the last word in 
chic. 

Aftcr the first few programs Deane 
Janis' mail !>egau coming in by the bagful. 

Stanley talked to her long and eame~tly. 
He thought that. perhaps. now she would 
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be satisfied. that once she had proved what 
~he could do she lIould be willing to end 
the ,eparatious. the fleeting happy gn:et
ings, the long heartbreaking farewells. 

But Deane Janis isn't ready for that yet. 
The future is colored too brilliant!\'. III 
spite of this sudden popularity she is' really 
-she ft'"eJs-just beginning. Why. it wa..~ 
only three years ago that she was in Omaha 
"ith nothing but hOlM! and ambition. 

Her "oice is lo\"ely. She possesses that 
rare Quality of glamour. She is ullerh' 
be<l\ltiful. And the knowledge that she is 
siuging not oilly to you and )'011 but to her 
sweethe:lrt. \\"ho muy be in Sail Francisco, 
Los Angeles. Chicago ur in some small 
mining town. gi"es her notl'S a breathless 
\' itality. a lyric romantici,m. 

And listening to her. also. are her mother 
alld father, whuse pride in her achie\"emelll 
i~ touching. They :Ire. perhaps, even a 
lillIe bewildered that their child has gone 
50 (ar in so short a time. 

She has had tellt:llh·c offers from Holly· 
wood. "But I \\'ou ldn't go to HoJlywO<"lu 
for an)thing."· she lold me. "unless I went 
righi-unless they wanted me to come 
enough to give me the right sort of con· 
tract. I was in Los Angeles once during 
my tri ll to the coa~t and I saw those girls 
all so eager to gct a chance in pictures. 
L could not ""ar to be just another girl in 
Iiollywood hoping for a break. 

"r sup!lOse that alli tlille means that I 
don't care much whether I'm e,'er L11 pic· 
tures or not. 

"That radio microphone thrills me. That 
real audience is a constaut inspiratioll. I 
have the feeling that the more J give to 
them the greater is their reSllOnse to me. 

"And then there's Stanley. I must make 
him I)roud ot" me. I mmt show him that 
I ha"e a place in the sun on my own $core 
and that I'm not JUSt a silly girl playillg" 
at shuw business. That's why I've workeel 
so hard. That's why J keep on work· 
ing. I know how terribly lucky l"'e been. 
I know that few girls have had the break~ 
f\'e had and I mu~t show myself that I 
deserve those break$. 

"And when tele"ision comes I hope rm 
able to meet that demand, too." 

And so her rocket soars skyward. Deane 
i.; on her way UP. 1111, up, with that lovely 
\"o;c('. that beautiful earnest face, that slim, 
lithe figure and the enchanting way she has 
of wcaring her ultra smart clothes. 

Yet. as much in lo\'c as she is. who 
call predict what the f uturc holds for hcr? 

October first is h('r lucky dar-and she's 
\c r)' superstitiou$. On October first, 1932. 
she opened with Iial Kemp's band at the 
Black Hawk in Chicago. 

011 Oclober first. 193-l. she opened witll 
the same band in Kcw York. 

On October first. 1935, she sallg her 
first program for Camel. 

Do you wonder that she believes in 
fate and the symbols fate produce'S? 

October first, 1936? What does that 
hold for Ilet? ~larriage? A big radio 
program all her own? What? 

I asked her if she dared look that far 
into the future. She shrugged her shoul· 
flers and smiled a mYiterious smile. "Who 
knows?" she said. "What is to be will bC'. 
There's nothing you can do about fate'. 
l"\'e had that proved to me too many time, 
en:r to doubt It again." 

TIj~; EXD 

Amazing Profits! ~o:o ~hnOoS! OLD MONEY. 
The..., • ..., .inl"l .. penn;" that..,11 fOl" 1100.00. TM..., a~ niellela worth many doI~I1I- dim .... Quarten, half dol· 
Ia .... and doUaI1l on which bie ea.sh I>ranh'" ........ polid. Each ya. a fonune .. offered by collo«o .. for rare 

coina alld ,tarnpol for theircolleetiona. THE PRICES PAID ARE AloIAZINO. 

It Pays To Post Yourself on the Big Values of Old Coins and 
Knowin!!" .bout eoi"" I 
valuable old coill 

D~,,~' $6,50022 
OLD COIN 

1 PAID $200.00 TO J. D. MAR1' IN OF VIR· 
GINIA ~'Ort JUST ONE C01'P£R CENT, 
· ·PIe ... oeoeefo'''''' thanb lor y ... r .hock lor 1200.00 

!3.f:'r:"I'"tte:'~ ~=:r'vin ~~D~t~~~~ 
• ~..,.. to do __ wlt.b • ftml lhat .... ""Ieo 
mo.\.eft .. ~ do. 1..-1111 to _u .. 701' It will be • == ::,,"::!~,~ J':f.!~:~:":vi'= 
Thill!. botoneof the many.imllarletuno I am 
con.tantly ....... ivi~. POlo. __ ttl It polys! 
I V-id Mr. Manning, of N. Y .• S2.500 rora"';~!!"le 
ailver dollar. M ..... G. F. A"","-. 0' Ohio. '"""""'ed 
1761) rOr 8Omeold coinA, I I>ald W. F. Wilhann, 
of Pa., $18,600 fllr hill raN coi .... I paid J. T. 

Neville, of N, Dall .• S2llO for a $10 bill he "ieked 
Ill> In drcu!.tion. I paid $t.oooto Mr. Brownlee, 
of G .... ror_old coin. Mr. Brownlee...,.., "Your 
let ler rec:t'i ved wi th the ch«k f 0. 11.000 ~ nciooaed, 
I liketode&l with .ueb men uyou and hope)'OU 
continue buyina- <»i .... ror a Iona- time." In the 
Jut 84 y ...... 1 hav" paid hundrodA 0' otheI1l 
handaome "...,mlu",," toroid billa and eoil .... 

All Kinds of OLD COINS, Medals, 
Bills and Stamps Wanted 

11 OO'ol1,OOOpal<l lor .. ....,;noloJ """ ... "kk.lo,'_' 
'l~.rten 0'0. niKltt now 1 .. m to"' 160.00 or ma 
Libortyliead nlok ... (not 1>1>1'10.101,,,00 f"" 18Sl di_. 
"S" Mlat; A.oo for 1S113 " .......... "" ........... l.!IO.GO 
101" 1.ow"ua>1enI,"" "",tto, s:oo. _" for 1_ and 
IS 811 ..... Trado Ootb.ra. ~ .... , ok. 

I HAYE BUN BUYING OlD MONET (OR 14 ruRS 
A~ bo.nk I~ f'(It"t Wort.b or DUD a 8rsdatrftU wiU 
_;r~ .. to IDJ' .. ~bility. M~ .... lumo ol _1-
r'":"ud>':t"fo;:':~~":~'!:n ~':.'lJ~.J.::.'!j 
:J'o:'{ ::'~:~~tn!":"t.!!,t"~:;;l.~':!ru 
»aT !'OIl to <10 bu.in .... .,.ith me. Ctt7t. 

FILL OUT & MAIL NOW 
To 8 . MAX MEH L., 187 Mehl Bid&-, FORT WOItTH. TEXAS 
n... Mr. Mebl,-Pl..."..oend me your Lalli"e llIW1t ... ted 
Coin and Staml> Folder and funher partleu!. .... tor whicb 
I en(1oM 4 eenta. 

NAME.. _.· 

• 
ADDR1:SS· 
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RADIO STARS 

fl'[(z t?omfuilanj, ih'cOll1h On thfZ fll'c! 
(CouliJlllrd from page 45) 

want to make people laugh-to gct down 
to cases-I've first got 10 make tlrem flOr-
11101. I've got to get them in the frame of 
mind where they ca', laugh. And then, aud 
only after I've got them the~. can I give 
them the extra push and make 'ern laugh." 

At ])rccisciy this moment, there in the 
crowded D erby, with Tom .\lix limping in 
on .:;rutches (he broke his ankle, ElhJ ie 
thought), wi th Carole Lombard sitting 
across the way. Maxie Rosenbloom next to 
us, voices hurnming c'"erywhere-a waiter 
dropped a laden Iray of dishes wilh a 
Ilcne-splintering crash I 

In all instant the faces in that room 
looked strained and irritably resentful. 
And also in that instant Eddie half rose 
in his seat beside me. waved his na]lkin 
and yelled: "Vit'll I.IJ ':rlJucri" at the very 
top of his lungs. I was startled. Everyone 

was startled. And then they immediately 
relaxed and a wave of laughter wiped out 
Ihe irritability, soothed the frayed nen'cs. 
The frightened waiter shot a grateful 
glance in the direction of the little com
edian, who immediately subsided and said: 
"I don't think anyone knew it was me 
shouting, do you ?" 

Then he added: "But that neatly illus
trates the 1)0;111 I was just trying to make 
to you. Did you get the faces in here when 
that hapllCned? Half of them were ready 
to burst out crying from sh~r ncn·OU5ness. 
Then they laughed. Why. the world hal 
never needed laughter as it needs it now. 
The old I;ag about the down with the 
breaking hCJrt. laughing, cutting up-well, 
the world is the clown with the breaking 
heart today and laughter IIIl1sl go on I 

"And you hal'C to be 50 careful, too, 

The King', J esters were a vocal trio until they met up with lovely Mariorie 
Whitney and then the organilation become a mixed quartette. They heord 
Mariorie singing with 0 Lincoln, Nebroska , orchestro and engaged her. 



Minetta Ellen and J. Anthony 
Smythe as Mr. and Mrs. Ba rbour 
in "One Man's Family ," NBC 
serial of American home life, long 
a fa vorite with radio listeners. 

making people laugh. There arc so many 
raw surfaces yOI1 dare not touch. I often 
wonder, when I go on the air Sunday 
nights for Pebeco Toothpaste, whether 
those who tune in realize, not what I do, 
but the millions of things I can't do, Why, 
I could sit here with you for three days 
and talk every minute of the time and not 
get through telling you the things I 
can't do. 

,., would never stutter on the a ir, for in· 
stance. That surprises you? You think 
stullering is funny business? \Vcll, you 
might, but there may be somell here in Kan. 
sas or Nebraska some poor woman who 
has spent her husband's last, hard·earned 
ten dollars taking her lillIe hoy to a special. 
ist, Her little boy, who has a Silecch de· 
fect. Her little boy who stullers. When 
she comes home at night she tunes in on 
me. For relaxation. And if I should 
come on the air saying, stuttc r ing: 

'G.g.good c.ctlclljll[J,I.I.ladjCJ aud g·geIlIJ-" 
would Jile think I was funny? She would 
1I0t I She would burst into teaTS and shut 
me off the air. No, it wouldn't be funny 
to Iler. 

"No, ),ou sec? It's so easy to bring 
tears. It's so difficult to give laughter. 
There are so Illany things for people to 
cry Oler. So few things they can all 
laugh over. 

"1 write all Illy own stuff. That's easy. 
Takes me about twenty minutes to do my 
script for the broadc;j,t. \Vhere do I get 
my stuff? \Vhy, here, at this tahle with 
) '011. On the ~trects, Out of the news· 
pallers. EHrywhere, Therc's too much 
material, nol too little. But after I write 
it down, the easiest l)art of it. 1 try it out 
before I go on the air. Every Sunday 
at noon I rehearse what I ant going to 
do in the evening. Then we take it to 
I}ieces. \Ve say that maybe this bit will 
offend the Irish, or that bit offend the Jews 
or SOlllething else offend the Methodists. 
. . ' This Illay hit the old people the 
wrong way. , . , That may touch the 51"n5i· 
live young moderns, nol on their funny 
bones ... 

"Mrs, Roosevelt lold Ida, my wife. that 
she always hurries home to the \Vhite 
Iiouse Sunday nights to tunc in on my 

RA DI O STARS 

IT'S n clever ~irl who kcepa 
h er handa Ml :o.rdent invitation to 

romance, Onc certain ",,'ay i. to 

uae a .upcrior dCllendahle nail 

poli&I,. PLAT·NUi'-1 i& a hcller 
hl('nd of poli3h, One ppj}iiealion 

will convince you, It appiie. 
amoothlr :o.nd act, e,'cnly ... ,jth a 

llll lin~ luatre, and dou not chip, 

eracl., j)~ci , ["d t: or alreah. T ry 

PLA T,!':U:'1 tod: •. v, Ita ~eJlerou&. 
OVl"T&izc 10e bottle i. on salc lit 

all 5 lind 10e .tore •. 

FM 
SuJ 4& iM 
J/.""M (., 
,biJi.Hlf" 
OM""''''''' ,,,/,.. ./ 
Iu"If •. 

-
PLAT.NUM LABORATORIES C)!} .f} 0);J.. I' 
80 fiFTH AVE., NEW YORK / {ok I~ 
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Read how 
famous film 
star picked 
the loveliest 
lips in Holly
wood test ... 
• Three girls 
were with us 
when we asked 
Tullio Carmi. 

SAID 

TULLIO 
CARMINATI 

TULUO CI'RMINATI"he I.,phl • • 

Ileal." Hallvw",," .." .... """ 
IOlc" .h. mOl' klu abi. II". In 
.. n~lwal I ••• I 

nat; what kind of [ips men prefer. One girl wore 
no lipstick. The s«ond wore the ordinary lip· 
stick. The third wore Tanget'. Instant ly lIe 
picked the girl wearing Tangee. "Her lips lue 
kissable, because they look nalural," he said. 

Most men agree with him. They like lips 
that arc soft and natural. And that's the s«ret 
of Taogee's growing popularity. You avoid that 
paimed look wi.h Tanget', because Tangu im', 
p.linf. It intensifies your own natural color ... 
makes your lips lovely and alluring. If you 
prefer morc color (oc'eVening wear, usc Tangee 
TheltriCllI. Try Tang~. In two si~es, 39c and 
$ 1. 10. Or, for a quick tria l, send tOc for the spc· 
ciaI4·Pi«e Miracle Make·Up Set offered below. 

• 8rNAltll 0,. 5 U.STITUTU ... "'lto ... hlo. 
Do'lid 00_ d.,p .. i .. p ......... 11<.,... I. "" , .. I· 
j.uo.. . I~., ..... 11 .... To.g, •• 

7// T~~~~~1~ 
'fear FACE POWBER ~::.:",".:~,,;:,:o:j! 

THE GEORGE W. LUFTCOMPANY ~UIZ6 
417 fi(lh Avenue. Ne .. Yorl< wry 
Ru.b Mir.de Ml ke·Up ~r o( minil .ur. Tl ngee 
lil».;ek. Rouge Compa(r. Creme Ko",e. Flee 
Powder . I cpdOle 1001' ( __ ..... ). 1 ), ... c.. .. ad •. 

fil:~~ 0 Flesh 0 Riebel 0 U.h. Rachel 

A"'ms ___________ _ 
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Although continually referred to as the best-dressed of the bond leaders, 
Hal Kemp naturally prefers having whatever bouquets are to be presented 
tossed in tribute to his dance music. Aside from being featured each 
Sunday on the Phil Boker program, Hal plays regularly at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania, New York City, where the young collegiate crowd considers 
his dance music tops. And, after all, said y.c.c. knows more about dance 
music than any other crowd. But, strangely enough, Hal is decidedly a 
family man, proudly boasting of two fine youngsters and a lovely wife, 

broadcast. The Prcsident's mother, too. 
And I think that farmers tune in, too, and 
tired hOllsell h·cs and mechanics and 
kids ... 

"Know how I test out my stuff? 011 
!!I).self. I am my own judge and jury. 
You see, 1'\'1' ne\'l~r been a Broadway boy, 
one of the sophisticates. I'm still the fel· 
low who was born over that Rus,i:m Tea 
Room in the heart o f New York's East 
S ide Ghetto. .. That grubby Hester 
Street brat who used to do imitations and 
sing and dance and make jokes for push
cart vendors and old mothers and kids 
who lived ill rooms with broken windows 
stuffed with rags .... I'm still the lad who 
was a singillg waiter in a Coney Island 
beer joint.. Alld 1 also remember the 
ladies in sables and the men in tails who 
sat in the front rows at Ziegfeld'a Fol
lies. . And so I figure that what will 
make me cry will make my fellow men cry 
and what will make me laugh will get a 
laugh oul of all the rest of us .... 

"When I talked about my dear old friend, 
Will Rogers, on the air a while b.1.ck
when r sa id something about the fact that 
God had called him up to Hea"en bec .. use 
things were kind of sad up there and Bill 
was needed- lIS r ta lked 1 sort of choked 
up. I was figuring how true it was, that I 
was glad they'd needed Bill there, but 
how much better it would be for us if he 

could have stayed do .... n here. .. And I 
figured that because I felt as I did while 
[ was talking, others would feel the same 
way, 

"And BiJl's a reminder-a lesson-that 
it's never the wise·eracking, glanlOrous 
guy that the world loves best while he's 
here and mourns the deepest when he's 
gone. No, it's the plain guy wi th his heart 
all tallgled up with all the heartstrillgs of 
the world. 

"Radio," said Eddic, his dark brown, 
eager eyes cle;ldl), (';Hnest, "radio is Ifle 
grealest farm of ellier/ail/llltmt in lire 
u'orld loday. It's the greatest medium the 
world has ever known. Yes, greater than 
movies. Greater than the theatre. Greater 
than Hollywood and New York and points 
East and \Vest put together and multiplied 
by ten. 

,·!t·s the greatest because, like I've <aid, 
it reaches everywhere, e\·eryone. It's 
availahle ill cvery home. It's a\·ail· 
able to e\'ery shut·in. to e"ery youngsler 
and oldster in the world, The letters I get 
from shut-ins, from the sick, ill ho~pital~, 
ill whecl-chain, in prisons-are all Ic tters 
about my broadcasts. Tit letters I get 
from small town folks and folks from the 
outlands are about my broadcasts. 

"It's this way- when a family wants en· 
tertainlilellt, tlley may ha"e to figure 
whether they can affprd to spend twenty-fi ve 



cents or forty cents or whatc\'er it is on 
a movie. They may figure that they can't 
all afford to go, kids and all. Or they 
may have to figure whcther ther C:ln 
leave the baby. Or maybe it's raining and 
there aren't enough raincoats and ga
loshes to go around. But they (Ill! star 
home. all of them, e"erywhere, and listen 
to the radio. All they ha,'c 10 have is a 
dollar down and a dollar a month for a 
given length of time-and the world is 
theirs, lIelen Haycs, thc Presidcnt, Alex, 
ander Woollcott, Grace Moore, Tibbett, 
The March Of Time, even me! 

"Or course, on the other side of the 
medal, that's one of the ,'ery things that 
makes radio work more difficult than 
movies. I mean. you have to be so care
ful-about those things you can't do, \Vhen 
a family goes to Ihe movies they know 
what show they're picking. Thcy ha"e a 
pretty good idea what kind of entertain
ment they' re getting. T hey don't have to 
take the kiddies to sec sol)histicatcd stuff. 
But when they press a button they dOIl't 
know what they're gelling, They C:tn' t 
shop :.round for it. 

''1"11 tell you this-it's otl/y iust btgin
uiug, tilt radio . . Ou/}'-jJlsl-btf}inniug

" It 's the bigj:::est thing in the world today. 
It has the most spectacular, the most in
credible future. 

"])0 you want me to make a prophecy? 
And I know II"hat I'm talking about. 1'~le 

SUIl it. \Vithiu five years all you are going 
10 havc to do is to say to your husband: 
'Katharine Cornell's new show is opening 
in New York tonight-I"d like to see it: 
And then all you' ll hal"e to do is press the 
~utton on your radio set, pick up rour 

RADIO STARS 

Neila Goodelle, rodio favor ite, as 
seen in " Perfect 3b's," an Educo
t ionol Comedy, with Earl Oxford , 

phone and dial Xew York 333, or some, 
thing, aud there'n you hal"e it. Or, the next 
night, you may say: 'H elen Hayes OJlCIlS in 
Baltimore touight-let's go.' And )'OU dial 
lour operator and say Baltimore 4444. or 
something 01 the sort and you'lI be at the 
opening. At the end of the 1I10l1lh your 
telephone bill will be, say, eighteen or 
twenty dollars, and you will have secn 
cvery shOll" to be seen. 

"Yes, I mean tclc,·i,.,;on. It·s on the 
way. It·s coming. It's here. And the 
tclephone companie~ will pa~' the pro-

INTO S OOTH EST TEXTU RE 

IMAGINE YO URSELF' 
- onl: minute with a tlr)', 
chwl'l){,d akin that catchee 
" owdcr., . Thc n"1I t min
utI', ~kin 80 amooth y ou 
can' t feel II single rongll 
place! Th&t'8 how faSI a 
keratolytic eream IIOftcns 
your "in. 

That chapped ~kin is just on lOp. h 's n 
byer of drie<I-ont I,artidca, alway. lICuffing 
looec_"aching" to DOme off cnt iN' ly. But 
they keep on clinging, gelling " lll1lher, until 
you take steps to-M EJ.T THEM OFF'! 

A leading .Iermatologi"t tella how to do 
thia, III' fays: 

"Surface skin is conslantly tlrying out. 
:::xpo .. nre has tens thia condition. ""\\hen a 
,eratolyt ;c cream (Vallishing Cr.-a m) is ap' 
plied. the driC<i-o llt cells melt a way, reveal
ing the 8mooth skin heneath. Vunishing 
Cream al;;o Ilreterve!l the ,kin'" " .. tural mois, 
ture and prevcnU {"rlher chapl"ng:' 

That 's why l'ond'8 Vanishing Cream is 60 
grand (or rough, chapped skin-IIO perCL'Ct 

powder base! [,1 an inat:lIlt, it IIrings ou t 
your 0"'" you"g skin _(,~'lu i$i tdy 611100th, 
completely "unch~tpped." 
For a s mooth makfl-up _ Never IlOwder 
0<" rouge .. ·ithout fil1lt &moothinj; away 
roughne_ "ith Pond"" Vanishing CreaUl. 
Now your skin is la tinY-llOwtier got'll on 

evenly .. ;thout Haking. And even lIiller , 
cold winds can't cause new d,apl,ing8! 
OVfl rni&ht for lasting s oftness _ Every 
night nrter deansins:. , mooth on Pond 's 

ducers, the Shuberts, the Theatre Guild, 
all of them, such thousands aud thou
sands of dollars each month that the same 
producers won't need to econOllli2c and 
have one star in one show-they will be 
able to have liS fill. They'll be able to 
stage snch entertainment as the world 
lIe"er has dreamed oi." 

I said: "But won', that be rather too 
lJad? The world is goiug so awfully push
button. I mean, what will happen to the 
movie thealre~, the legitimate the.1tres, 
when a1l we have to do is sit in our living
rooll1~ and push buttons and dial phones?"' 

"That brings us right ba(k to laughter." 
said Eddie proml)tly-Eddie, who has the 
answers to everything! "\Ve are a gregari
ous race. Nothing, no me~hanical invcn
tion in the world, will el"er alter the fact 
that pcople IUlIsl gct together in g roup!. 
to la1ll-:h, to talk, to cry-but mostly to 
laugh. 

"\\"hen I am on the air, lor in~tance, and 
you and your husband arc listening in, you 
may chuckle quieti), and ~ay: 'The old boy's 
pretty good tonight.' But you clmckfc 
quietI)'. You do not sit in your living
room and shout with laughter, But when 
you go to the theatre-when you come, as 
! hOllC you will, to sec me in my new 
Goldw}n opera 'Shoot The Chutes'-you 
will be far more likely to bllrst out inlo 
loud laughter, because the crowd is laugh
ing with you. It"s a release-anti such a 
release is a "ital, a basic IIcassity. 

"Peoplc ha\'c gOt 10 laugh," said Eddie, 
''they've got to laugb or they dic. That"5 
my answer \0 that radio critic chal' , 
now I'm going home and takc a sun-bath r' 

TilE ESD 

AIrs, Rodma n Jl7t:mamaJ.-er 11 
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Yani~hing Cream fO<" ext ra softnC8ll, It won't 
shine- won-t Smear the Ilillowca-,<" In the 
morning,yoursk i II surl' r,!1C8 you. So 1>/. by,sofl ! 
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EIlPHUIS !l'1t 

Try This Simple Treatment 
fo r a Soft, Smooth Skin 

• Wherever you lilld "beart appeal "
you' ll find a skill tha~ i ll sublimely fair. 

Do you know lhe 1[lIickest trc.1 lment for 
achie\' ing such a skin? The answer is Iialian 
Ha hn -the lamollil Orig;"al Skin Softener 
Ihat ill guaranteed (or yonr 1II0uey back) to 
banisll chapping, roughness. redne.s.o; and dl"}" 
n CH of IIkin more quickly and at leu expCII&C. 

than anything you ba\'e e,'e r U!oo. 
Today, I talian Hahn i8 t he Imrgeu·selling 

preparation of its kind in Ihe United Sta t e~ 
a,',,1 in Canada, h combinc811ixlceu seientifi. 
cally-chosen i ogre<1 ienl.8. I ts mellOWllei18 i ll 
.. blai oed by an exe!usi'·e blendi Ilg proceu. No 
hands e"er touch the I,roouet wh ile i t is being 
made. Absolute IlUrity is e.sential to any 
ptel)l)r3tion lor u se 00 your hand$ amlillee
."tI abwlule puri ty is one of the lIIauy Ihing$ 
that I talian Balm au urea YOll .. • At drug n'l(l 
.Ie l)artmcllt norcs in 35c,6Oc und ~ 
$1.00 hottles alld in haudy25c l ubes. ~ 

7ue HANDY 
HDME DISPENSER 
N ;~kel p lo •• d. too%, ~u . . . .. ,..,d 
1 •• 11 .. .. n. l., 1I0ll l> DlSI' EI'H:1t 
_.".~b~o eooUy 10 b •• I,."u,. 
1<I«hon o. to""dry .. oil ( ....... 1 " r 
IlJ~l. l,J ial"'n_ 0 .... drop "loon )0" 
1""- 'h ph'''8e., T.,. 10U' ,I,.". 
~I" Il. .. ,_ •• It. f ... tho 11"1"' .... . 
I'o<ko,<. If be couo', oUPI,11 Y .... -
. b ... ~'" Ome FRE E lor ... d,nl 
0'1F. ~ 1"'1 ..... B .I ...... on t •• 
IO,,,,, ....... po<k;"S ODd po .. -.:e) .... 
T WO 600; .. n ........ d NO 1l0l'EY 
..... ;, .. ,_ .... _ ... d .dd.--_to 
OM.I',l.N,I.. n.",,.;., 1LI;""io. 

G:wnp.wn.aA 

Itallan Balm 
T H E O R IGI NA L SK I N SO FT ENE R 

".Amer;,.'. MOIl Economiul Skin Protector" 
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"Hl2vl2t ~l2t ~lUI2 fll2ttt l/(}U./" 
(CoJlti,mcd from royt 41) 

dgar! That grill of hi~! The kick he 
/l:ot out oi his job! The kid was good 
ior that tired feeling. 

One of his be,1 drug, tore friend;; worked 
on the Free Press. Right away Eddie 
wanted to hecoille a newspaper man, 
Couldn't his iricnd find him a job there? 
Ill' could-and did. In the acrouminG" 
departlUent ! 

PllOr IInrnathern:l1ical Eddie! Adtliug 
up two cigar" three ,andwiche<, a cup of 
coffee and a ,uda. for a neighhor. I\as fun. 
But adding up a lot of figures in a ~tufTy 
kl\gICr was a chore. So [ildie mardwtl 
IIp~t3iro; to the Big Boss 31111 asked \0 be 
Iran,ierred 10 the cilitoriai room. 

The Big Bo~s loolied him o\·er. caught 
that engaging grill and was amu,ed in 
~pite of him,elf. 

"\Vc need :In office boy up here,~ he 
capitulated. "How abom it?" 

Only fourteen lears oM and already a 
newspilpermanl 

D:ld, his health broken \.Jv the bailIe of 
the poor, exulted with young [ildie at 
the glad news. 

"Kccl) climbing," he told the boy. 
"Reaching the top of an}' ladder is just 
taking a rung at a tillle." 

That year his dad died, a game loser to 
the end. with a smile that ne'·er grew wry . 

And the liulc oOke boy began his 
climbing, a rung at a time. irom cub re
])()rtcT \0 columnist. 

He called his firs t newspaper column 
"Blue Monday"-he who nc,'cr had known 
that .Monday feeling I .,\l1d now Ih"u
<;:I1US of customers found him 110t only 
amusing, but il\~]liril1J:", comforting. They 
loved his poems, written lor the Americilll 
type of that d,-'Cc11I chap his dad had ex
tollctl-that average fcllow, a bit shabby 
of coat, peThap". but 11(""('T of soul. a gOOl! 
husband and father. a kind neighbor, a 
true friend, the salt of the earth I 

He \\'o,'e his \'crses around that likeable 
working chap and the things dear to hi1l1. 
1[0111e, wife, children, iriend;:, neighbors. 
Ilt wrote poenl~ about his sim]l1c joys
the family (ar, his golf or baseoo.l\, a day's 
fishing, his garden, hi§ dog, radio, mal-its, 
his job. Eddie cominlled to count h:1rd 
work a jo)"! 

The,} came his bonks. First, the 
famous '·\ \ 0111(' Rhyllle ~'" prin ted ill the 
family attic by Brother Harry, a printer 
who could afTord only Olle case of type. 
Eight hundred COI)ie~, lahoriously set by 
hand! Two bothered, ~smudgcd young 
men sun'eyed the books and wondered 
"ho'd buy 'em? In all incredibly ~hort 
time, a first edition of a new Guesl book 

Ted Malone , whose " Between the Bookends" program is tremendously 
popular, is one of the leading fon·moil receive~s of CBS. He's, another 
Eddie Guest when it comes to poetry and genu Ine homespun philosophy. 



Richard Crooks, Metropolitan 
Opera tenor, whose singing is 
ogain (I delightful feature of the 
"Voice of Firestone" program. 

called for exactly fifty thousand copics1 
A star in the writing wor ld. the radio 

world. and now aoout to become a SlaT 
in the movie world. 

"Free Press Building," said my 
1113n. As r paid him. he added: "Thank 
vou. miss. Reillember me to Eddie. 
~ swell guy I" 

Eddie's office was full. as usual. 
secretary gave me a chair and a news
paper 50 that r could read all about the 
latest farewell ban(]uet they had given 
him. But it \\"<15 imflO'siblc to concen
trate with snatches of E<ldie's talk com
ing through Ihe open <loor. Buoyant, 
breezy. boyish! Hollywood in a !ew 
weeks! Gee, he didn't know what to 
make of it! \Vhal \\"ere his pictures to 
be aooul? The American home and fam
ill' at its best. Sure. he was taking his 
\~ife amI Janet to Hollywood, but not 
Bud. The boy \\"<1.$ a working man now, 
a reporter on the Pr:l".C" Press, following 
in his nad's I.ootsteps. "I\'e been furty 
years with the oM shect--" 

I looked up at the people 
sec Eddie. '"Just folks." A trembling 
little old lady in widow's weeds. 
had written some verses for her, she told 
me, when her husband died fifteen years 
ago. Now she had to unveil a porlrait 
of him, make a speech. alld she wanted 
those verses. 

A swarthy, impatient youth, terribly in 
earnest. He glowere<l at me and scrib
bled short-hand on the blOller. I had a 
feeling he was a cub reporter, Qn his first 
assignment. 

A lal1. gaunt man with a gray, 
ing face and haggard eyes. A 
couldn't catalogue. 

A seedy-looking salesmall, nursing a fat 
brief-case .. A.nd a prosperous-looking man. 
dignified, correCI, looking impatiently at 
his thin, monogrammed watch. A mil
lionaire. perhap~, not used to being kept 
wailing. 

"Well, gO<.J<lbye, Eddie. if I don't sec 
yOIl again-and God bless you!" 

Eddie's visitor came hall-war (lut- a 
round. rosy-faced man in a round eleri
cal collar-then he remembered a joke 
and went back to tell it. 

As Eddie's delighted laugh frolicked 
through the door, even the cub reporter 
Slopped glowering. '"Good luck!" said the 
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"I'm so scared" ... "1 don't daredancel" 
... Never again need those fca rs haunt 
you. A new kind of sanitary napkin is 
here. 1Iodess-the onc and only napkin 
that is c(rf4ill_saj~! T he napkin that 
.tlays sofl-stays safe! 

Y es-you're truly safe-wi th Certain_ 
Safe l\1odess. No striking II/rough/-as 
with r eversible napkins. No soggy edges! 
For Modess has a specially treated ma_ 
terial on sides and back. Wear the bllle 
Iilu on moisture-proof side 4way from the 
body-and complete protection is yours. 

End "accident panic" 

-ask for Certain-Safe 

Modess! 
Try N·O- V-O-the new soje douche powder. Cleans;"!! Deodori;rj"g! (Not a coll tracepto"vt.) 

(At yo ~r druU;ot or dep.,tment "or<) 
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If you like to draw, test youI;' sense 
of design, color, proportion, e lC., 
with our simple Art Ability Test. 
An opportunity to Ret a frank opin. 
ion, free, as to whether YQur talent 
is worth developing. 

:Maga:ines, newspapers, publisheu 
and advertisers spend millions yearly 
for illustrations. Design and color 
influence the sale of most things we 
buy. Artists have become important 
to industry. Machines can not dis. 
place them. If you have talent, 
train it. Drawing may be YOUf surest 
road to success. 

The Federal Schools, affiliated with 
a !;.rge art, engraving and printing 
institution, has trained many young 
m e n and women now serv;ng in. 
dustry as designers or illustrators, 
capable of earning from $1,000 to 
$5,000 yearly, Its Home Study 
courses in Commercial Arc, Illus. 
trating and Cartooning, contain 
exclusive illustrated lessons by many 
famous artists, Practical inSfruction 
by experienced men is the reason fo r 
its many year s' outstanding success. 
Cou rses sold on easy payment6. 

Send today for Art Test and Free 
Book explaining prescnt opportun. 
ities in art. Just fill out and mail 
coupon below. 

FEDERAL S·CHOOLS, INC. 
2996 <Federal Schools Bldg. 

Minneapolis, Minn, 
Send me. wi.hout oblilla.;on. your A« TeO! 
and Free Book, 

Name . 

Addruo. 

Ale . o.:c"pat;on. 

BUNIONS Reduced Quickly 
At ()ncel Write for , 

~··"'·· ·:~::''';;~,",,",",w.;o''iii'----- lij . . .. ,",hOlloe ' :Ill .. Qr )lrO.1 
Clr~ ________ ~SI.,~, ____ ~g._ 
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Maxine Gray, also known as the Louisiana lark , is heard each Sunday 
evening on the Phil Boker broad cost with Hoi Kemp's orchestra. Maxine 
may often be found busily knitting at rehearsals. It's her pet hobby. 

clerical gentleman and this time he really 
went. 

And then there was Eddie in the open 
{loorway, Eddie, with that "Good mom· 
iny, New Da)" Life, I salule you!" look 
on his face. Edciie, all breathless buoy
ancy, asking nothing better of a Mon
day morning than a few mountains to 
climb. 

The chirpy little lady, 
the oldest inhahitant, 
him. 

"Eddie! Eddie!!" 

who looked like 
tottered toward 

His arm wellt around her like a shot. 
"Sorry. folks," he said over ber shak-

ing head, "she comes first-- ·· 
He led her over the threshold with 

hands as gentle as a son's. 
This was life. Eddie's genius. I knew, 

was nothing more than a certain angle 
on life, a way with folks. 

Soon the little old lady came Ol1 t, clutch
ing her poem. 

"Remember, Eddie." she quavere<l, "you 
belong to Detroit. Don't let those Hol
lywood people keel> you 1" 

" I'd like to sec 'em try!" lau)(hed Eddie, 
but there was the break of tears in the 
laugh. "You're next!"' he grinned at me. 

He nel'er sits straight ill a chair. There 
isn't a pre£ise stitch in him. except his 
morals. His ties get twisted. I looked 
him over, from his nice gray suit and 
little-boy bow tic, to his musing gray 
eyes. Thcre he sat, pondering over some
thing, unusu<l!ly silent. 

"A P(lwy jor 3'our thoughts, EddicJ" 

"It's a glorious thing, life!" he said, 
as if he 'd just found it out. "Just every
day living, from day to day. ThaI's what 
I try to show in my poems, in my radio 
work. It's what I hope to show in my 
pictures. The glor}' of life, the beauty 
of death Yes, death! I'd like to sec 
a death scene on the screen, done as 1 
see death. Death isn't terrible. It's an 
adventure, like life. Yet the best litera
ture. the best drama has always made 
death a calamity 

"Now, take li fe," he went on. "'Folks 
go around trying to win Ihis champion
ship or that . They want to excel in golf, 
swimming, telluis. That's all rigllt, too. 
I'd like \0 be a golf cham[)ioll, myself. But 
what they don't "ee is that it's just as 
difficult, jusl as thrilling, to li\"e life so 
you're a winner at it. To take the tum
bles; to get sunk, but not drown, to have 
10 live bli'ld as, at times, an aviator must 
fly blind- and not crack up. To l!I!ver 
let life beat yOIl ." 

He got up to pace his office, came back 
to sit a-slant in his chair. 

"\Vho wants an easy game-a walk
over? The s\lOrt's in the odds you're up 
<lgainst. It's so with life. The zest of 
it is in the struggle. You can't make a 
go of Ih'ing unless you le~rn the rules 
and play 'em. ., But folks arc funny. 
'My life's a mess,' a lellow told me the 
other day. As if it just happened. As 
if he couldn't do anything about it. It 
was his own lookout that his life was a 
mess. It needn't have been. It was his 



life, for him alollt! to make or mar--" 
I-Ie broke off suddt!nly, gave an apolo

getic lillie cough, smiled an abashed smile. 
"Hope I don't seem to be preaching," he 
'aid humbly. 

'·"'hat I mean is," he hurried on. 
"there's sudl a thing as being a cham/lion 
in living. To look back when you're in 
rour fifties aud see childrcu you\-e raised 
to be decent kids; to hal'e taken the downs 
with the ups of married life; to have 
stayed honest and kept your faith in folks; 
to lla,·e li,"ed as right as you call_nd 
IK'I·cr preached--

'"If a man (an look back 011 a lifc 
like that. however obscure and humdrum, 
isn't he a champion? A champion in liv
ing?" 

··'-Iow about a llicture," T said, "to illus
trate the story?" As I came out to choose 
t. that varied collection of folks in the 
,I·aiting-room looked eagerly at Eddie. It 
~·as the cub reporter who followed him 
lito his office. Fragments of cOllversa
ion came through the OIJoen doorway. 

··You got the job, thenl Finc! Don·t 
ncntion it. boy, Glad to do what I could. 
ro have work to do, that's what makes 
ife worth living. Don't look for the easy 
,·ay, the lucky breaks. A job·s no fun 
IIIleSS you put all you've got into ;t--" 

Talking as if his very life depended on 
,elping that sulky young cub get off on 

• he right foot. 
·'It's this way, If yon're a wash-out as 

an office boy, nobody"s coming along to 
say: 'He', no good here--maybe be'll do 
bener at a desk.' Instead, the boss will 
say: 'If he's no good at this job, he won't 
earn his salt at another.' You don't get 
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promotions on a newspaper, or anywhere 
ciSI', unless you rate 'em." 

There was a pause, a quick deariug of 
his throat, that shy little cough-Eddie 
unconsciously keeps his soul on top, shy
ing away from something that might 
smack of morali~ing! 

··.\nd, son, get this I'l'e got a boy 
of my own about your age. In any 
decent job, it"s character that counts. 1)0u't 
think I'm preaching-that"s a busillcss 
fact !" 

As the callow cub tore out. the gaunt 
man with the wistful eyes crept in. "Eddie 
gh'es mc back my faith in life-in nl)'self," 
he had confided to me, Ol'er the photo
gral)hs I was selectillg. 

Eddie had given the cub a job and 
this llOOr wretch, new heart. What would 
he give the rest, I wondered. as I wa\l:hcd 
from my quiet corner. 

The telephone kept ringing. City cails, 
long distance. l\lessengers brought in 
stacks and stacks o f letters-which Eddie 
refuses to call fan-mail. '"They're my 
friends. all of 'em r' Telegrams came. 
.\Iore calls. 

'·Sure!·' he said in answer to one. "\\'e'll 
all hal'e a get-together hefore I lea\"e. The 
who.le)ol1y bunch at my home. Nell will 
fix It. 

Eddie has had the same wife for twen
ty-fil'e years. He still says her name 
"ith a funny little tender inAection . 

He grinned at me in passing_ '·How·s 
it coming?" he said. I drew him aside 
to ask about the man with thc tragic 
eyes. 

'·That's It," he sighed. '·He told me 
he had wid )OU his story. A periodical 

drunk. The fine~t fellow. but for that. 
I'm helping him kecll on the wagon. 
They·ve all gOt their troubles, even the 
bank prc~ident. See him ;., 

The millionaire! I lifted incredulous 
eyebrows. 

·'What could you gh·e him, Eddie?" 
Eddie chuckled. 
··His grin,' he said. ··He's got grit 

and gumption, but he'd let the depres
sion get his grin." 

Yes, they'd all got something. even the 
salesman. Not an order. Something more 
intangible, immeasurably more valuable. 
Some formula for success! It was in his 
face as he left the office, in the set of 
his shabby shoulders, in his chirpy whis
tle as he strode out. 

And as Eddie bustled about his cleared 
olTice, he was whistling, too. TlIat tune
less, off-key whistle of his. He deplores 
being tone-deaf-this mall who has the 
mnsic of the universe in him, who keeps 
step to the life-throb of humanity itself ! 

H is secretary hurried him away. That 
inevitable broadcast! She thrust things 
at him for him to grab. He fairly Aew 
down the corridor to the elevators. 

'·Goodbye, ~lister Guest! ~ r callC(1 alter 
those flying feet. He jerked to a suddell 
standstill. stared hack. ··'Vlw:;:;alf·' he 
called. He'd miss his train, sure t 

"Goodbye, Eddie 1" I called. '·Good 
luck '" And in my heart I said: "And 
God bless you 1" 

He grinned, waved and disappeared. 
'·Going down!" shouted the cle,'ator boy. 
Ye" going down to a world that sorely 
ne«1ed Eddie's grit, gumption and grin! 

Till': E:o:n 

Clings till you wash it off ... spl'eads fal'ther 

* MAKE THIS SIMI'LE TEST! 

ALOVEL Y, fragrant face powder 
that clings for hours-till you 

wash it oH! 'fIla! spreads farlher* 
and does not clog the pores. That 
gives your skin a finis h as smooth 
as veh'el! This is the facial I)()W' 

der that Woodbury skin scien· 
tists make for you. 

Smooth a pinch of it on your 
arm. Do the same with the pow· 
der you're accustomed to use, 
Notice what a large area of your 
skin Woodbury's covers! That is 
because it stays on the sur/ace, 
Does not crowd down into the 
pores and clog them. 

Lovely shades, too-six of them. 
One will harmoni~c with your 
comlliexion . $1.00, SOC, 25c, lOc. 

WOODBURY~S 
Facial Powder 

FUEE-Tltl' ,\LL SIX SHAUES! 
J ~hR II. W_oory. Ine., 9162 Alf~ Sl~, 
Cln<;n~.,;,Oh"'. (IDC. ... d.)Joh. il. W_bu'Y. 
LId., I'orlb. o ... rio. 

1'1 .... ..,.,d mo_fr •• _a11 . .. ohod .. "rwoo.!· 
1ury" r'."1 I'o .. d<r, •• "Sh i. <leh .. mplo 
I,.eke, for .... rd po-..d.rin8'. (1'.". """J,"n 
00 poon, 1'O" .... ,d o. ",.-;1 in .nvtlOI"'_NO~' I ) 

".._,------------
.-~,---------------
Cj,y S"'M 

e'"' .• _ll.W ....... "'.I"". 
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a 
MEMORABLE VISIT 

TO NEW YORK 

fs·p): Enjoy living at the Savoy\.""'" ,,-, ~ '~ Plaza with its spacious 
. tastefully furnished 

rooms ... outstanding service 
... delicious cuisine ... and 
exciting entertainment 
facil ities. With Central Park 
at its door and the fine 
shops, theatres and subway 
near-by, this hotel is con
venientto all parts of the city. 
The Savoy-Plaza awaits your 
arrival to tender you with all 
those attendant harmonies of 
fine living that ha ve made 
this hotel the favorite of 
New Yorkers. _ . Single 
rooms $5, $6, $7 ... Double 
$7, $8, $9", Su;te, from $10 

• 

JdVDYRoom 
Dancin9 and Entertainment 

• 
MEDRANO and DONNA 

World's Greatest Exponents 
01 Spanish Dancing 

• 
DICK GASPARRE 

and hi, Orchn tro 

THE 'L~ 
~AND SNACK BAR 

The In imitable 

DWIGHT FISKE 
in hi. Stories a t the Pia no 

• 
BASIL FOMEEN 

and his Inte rna tionals 

SAVOY= PlAZA 
He",", A. R"". """.agi .... O;,ecto, 
G.o,g. SUI." R.,;<lenIMaoog .. , 

FlnH AVE .. 58th TO 59th 5TS • NEW YORK 
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(Colt/illilcd from po!}e 47) 

and they seem a long way back now
I made up Illy mind that if I ever could 
afford it, I'd own horses of my own. 
And say, last winter \Vas great! It was 
evcly bit as swell as I always thought it 
would be. watching onc 01 my own horses 
out there racing ill with the othcrs~ven 
if he were beaten. 

'"There was only one drawback. Once 
in a while, olle of my horses would be 
running out at Santa Anita and I'd have 
to be on a movie sci. \Vas Ihal tough! 
Or there would be a radio rehearsal and 
I'd have to drag my mind back frOnl that 
race track and get it on my work. It 
was terriblc--but of course I did it, be
cause work does come first: ' 

Now and then, as he spoke, Bing woulrl 
pause while his eyes remained glued on a 
speeding thoroughbred out there on the 
course. Adm;r;o tion shQwcd in his rapt 
gaze as it followed one fleet animal after 
the other. 

H e chewed absen tly on all unlighted 
cigar as he traced the li ttle cloud of 
brown dus t i ll the horse's wake. Then he 
would return somewhat vaguely to the 
subject at hand. 

'"\Vhat was I talk ing about? Oh, yes. 
My horses racing at Santa Anita. \Vel1, 
you sec, I didn't want to send them to the 

raccs here in the cast, For one thing, I"m 
going to be too busy in the east to bother 
with horses, and for another, I'll be going 
back to the coast soon, and I want Illy 
horses where I can see them. That's half 
the kick of owning them-to go out and 
watch them training. \Vhy, I'd almost as 
soon watch them training as see them 
race, 

"Other horses beside the three I bought 
here? Oh, yes, indeed. Let's see. There's 
Zombie-Zombie's my favorite. I bought 
him from the Greentree S table. That's 
Mrs. Harry Payne \Vhitney's, you know. 
Then there arc SorogOIl, Miss Fl)'s, Uncle 
Gus, Belly T .-alKI Weslie. Wcslie is ex
pect ing '"a blessed event," as they say on 
Broadway. Maybe it'l1 be the little 
stranger that will win the Santa Anita for 
me, 

"They're al1 at the ranch, in charge of 
my trainer, A lbert Johnson. Albert's an 
ex-jockey, you know, and a wonderful 
trainer, too. O f course, he's the real horse 
expert, not 1. I take his advice always, 
and he's usual1y right. He advises me 
about buying horses and what he says re
garding training and rac ing goes, ab
solutely. Albert's boss around the ranch. 
I just look on." 

Incidentally, Bing's Albert has had a 

Walter Winchell, snooper supreme, as he appears at his r/ gular Sunday 
night's task of giving the notion the news before it happens. He edits the 
Jergens Journal of the Air. His broadcast has become almost as popular 
as his newspaper column. W olter's life is a hectic one, what with always 
being expected to be the very first to lea rn of a nything important before it 
actually happens, And, as on inescapable result, he's prematurely grey. 



The conductor of the Ford Symphony 
Orchestra which you hear each Sunday 
evening over CBS is Victor Kolor. who 
come to this country from Budapest 
several years ago with another strug
gling young artist, Rudolph Friml. Na
turally, Conductor Kolar now is portiol 
to th e works of Composer Friml. 

colorful career on the turf. He used to 
ride for Samuel D. Riddle, owner of the 
greal MUJ! O'Wor. But finally that hug
aboo of all jockeys, Old Man Avoirdupois, 
caught up with him, amI he had to aban
don his profession. Training is alxmt the 
only field open to a jockey who becomes 
overweight. Training jobs. particularl}' 
good ones, aTC few and far between. For 
a long, long time Albert ckl'd out a pre
carious existence around the track, for the 
track was all that he knew. I-Ie had been 
thrifty while he was making the big 
money. hut so were lots of depression vic
tims. His savings wefe wiped out. 

H owever Albert had a lot of friends 
in the racing game and whenever a job 
bobbed Up. someone tipped him off to it. 
Finally came his chance with Crosby. Vet
eran horsemen who came east after the 
California ~eason closed last spring pro
nounce Johnson one of the most promis_ 
ill.\! of the young trainers. If anyone can 
make Bing's horses win, they predict, he 
is the man. 

Indeed. it was John>on who, studying a 
Sara(oga -sales . catalogue, advised his boss 
to buy the $.100 filly, Hal/limier, Experts 
at the sale toll! me the singing star had 
made on(' of the best buys of the night 
wht:n he snared the well-bred youngster 
at sneh a comparatively low price. 
- "0000111 Look at himl Just look at 
hill! !" 

Bing's sharp nudge brought me hack to 

my surroundings. On the track minced 
a horse, a big, chestnut l>eauty, proud 
head held hhth, bandaji(cd pipe-stem legs 
secming to skim the sudace of the hrown 
racing strip without actually (Quching it. 
I could share the Cro~by cnthusia~m for 
th is one, for every move he made was 
l)oetry in it"df. 

"\Vould I like to owu thai fellow!" my 
excited companion thrilled admiringly. 
"That's DiSCO'i'/'ry." 

DiUO'i'cry, the greal cham!)ion 1 
"Young Alfred Vanderbilt ha~n't any

thing on me, though," Bing soliloquized 
as we walked past the vast. empty grand
stand. "He's only got one champ. I h3\'e 
three 3nd believe me those kids are world-
beaters," THE END 
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POPULAR PEGGY uses easy 

Apparel Tintex 

and 

for Faded 

Home 

Peggy has not a lot of dollars. 
But she has a lot of sense. 
So, every so oftcn she goes 
o\'cr her entire wardrobe and 
re s tores snlart new color 
to everything that needs it. 

~ '7::'-'-'----:'-'-'-'- ",-:""-,,, 
And Peggy does not forget to 
use Tintcx for her faded hOlllc 
decorations, too, Hcr curtains 
and drapes, lanlp shades, 
slip covers, etc., are fresh and 
gay aftcr their Tintexing. 

Decorations 

To accomplish this, Peggy, 
of course, uses Tilltex. She 
knows that no other tints 
and dyes wiU give hcr such 
beautiful, perfec t results 
.' .. so quickly and easily. 

cg 
--=:---,,:-, 

I'es.gy's friends envy the 
varlcly and vivacity of 
her wardrobe. They say that 
is why she is so popular, 
And when they ask her secret. 
~he says, frankly -"Tintex". 

A.N 0 

41 lJrilliUllt It'''S-last
ill S colors. At all 
,Irug, notion nnd 
tuilet goods counters, 

PARK & T(LFORD 
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~ 
theTorture I 
Suffered" 

All afJlictioll I bad to bear ill 
silence, it was so embarrassing! 

I s THERE J.nything mote painful than Hem· 
orrhoids, or, more frankly, Pil~ 

The suffering is well nigh inexpressible and 
the sad part of it is tha!, on aCCOUllt of [he 
de licacy of [he subject, many hesitate to secK 
rcHef. Yet there is nothing more crushing or 
morc li .ble (0 serious outCome than "Dad 
case of Piles. 

Y cor blessed relief from Piles of.lI forms is 
found today in the treatment supplied in Puo 
Qinlment. Three-fold in effect, 'Pizo does the 
things necessary. 

3 Effects 
First of all, if is J~ffhil/r., which relieves sore· 
ness and inlb.mmarion. Second, it is 1 .. /Jri"If;"". 
which makes passage easy and painless. Third, 
it i$ IUlri''l.mf, which tends to reduce the swol. 
len blood vessels which Irc Piles. 

ResultsI 
Puo com" in Collapsible Tube with Detach· 
able Pile Pipe which permits applicuion high 
up in !ed:um where it reaches and. thoroughly 
covers affected. pans. Puo .Iso now comes in 
suppository form. Pno Suppositories arc Puo 
Ointment, simply in suppository form. Those 
.... ho prefer suppositOries will lind. Paw the 
nlOst satisfactory.s well as the mostcconomical. 

Try It! 
AIL drug nores sell Puo·in.Tubesand. Puo 
Suppositories, but. l.1i.1 tube is fr« fortheuk. 
ing. Just mail the coupon or. pcnnypostard.. 

i-;r:;e-~~;t:r~e:,~:;- I F R E E I 
: Dept. 18·.M,St. Louis, Mo. . . 
, Gentlemen, PI ....... "nd me, in PLAIN WRAP· , 
, PER,fourl'!>eralfreeu,.I"z .. ofPAZOQioUl1C'11 I , , 
, NAME •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ... , , , 
, ADDRESS •• _ ••••••••••• _. ___ • ________ I 

L _ ~~.: .::": ::..:. ::.: ::.: ::.: :.-.:~!!E.: ::..: ::.::.. J 
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• In tIt 
(Couli>l!ICd from puy!! 15) 

reasoning, which sends the men into trans· 
IlOrts when they hear \\'alter O'K('ei(', on 
his Camel Caravan Hour. Other variety 
favorites are Jack Benny and :!Ilary Liv
ingstone-and Rudy Vallcc. There was a 
time when they snt-ered at Vallee but he 
has been rising steadily in favor and may 
yet head the list. Of the crooners. the 
favorite is Bing Crosby. 

These listeners like music, !lot jan., nor 
\\'ayne King's waltzes-but sound. well· 
rhythmed popular songs. None so swift 
as they to detect had playing. In the 
death house, music is intensely ;lppredated 
- music and variety shows. The men in 
the CCs change, sadly enough, so it is 
hard to make any definitc statements about 
their likes ;llld dislikes, but generally 
SI)t'aking these are the programs they 
like. 

Rallking and possibly surpassing the 
comedians in popularity are the news flash
es and the commentators. Men behind 
stone walls arc parched for news. It is 
life to them. The lew newspapers that 
get into the prison are read to tatters
fifty men to a single paper. I never could 
understand why the newspaper people shut 
down on news. Radio news, if anything, 
brought them more r('aders. 

Which commentator do they like best? 
This is a hard question but I suppose 
honors are divided between Lowell 
Thomas and Boake CMter. \Vere we to 
omit either of them, there would be a 
violent protest. Kaltenborn, of CBS, is 
extremely popular. And 'Valier \Vinchell 
has apparl!Iltly split the place into two 
groups of those who arc enthusiastic 
about him and those who will have no p.."l.rt 
of his commemaries. All, however. are 
grateful for his gift to Sing Sing of ~Il 
organ and of his efforts to find jobs for 
discharged cOllvich. Sport news and re
ports of good fights are eagerly listened 
to, Eddie Dooley and Stan Lomax being 
tops in this department. 

Among the women singers, Grace Moore 
is most admired, with Jane Froman run· 
ning her a close ~econd. John Charles 
Thomas shares honors with John :-.fcCor· 
IlIMk among the male voices. 'Ve have a 
group of serious men, above the average 
in age, who request the radio church ser_ 
vices. Their lamili('~ attend church and 
they like to feel that they are participating 
with them. Unfortunately they are not in 
the majority. The ordinary prisoner is 
young and restless. 11e wants light enter
tainment-and as tlley are in the majority, 
they get what they want. 

Everyone of the 2,500 men who com· 
pri.e the population of Sing Sing has car· 
I'hones in his cell and can listen in, unless 
he is a newcomer or has misbehaved. I r 
a prisoner gets intO a fight with a. COIll
fJ.1nion and allempt~ to usc a knif(' or 
other dangerous weapon, we deprive him 
of his radio rights. Newcomers spend 
the first two w{'eks in the old cell block, 
during which time they af(' put through a 
series of examina.tions. \Vhi!e this is go
iug on they have no radio. 

If the prisoners h;Hl Iheir way, letters 

from them would de .• ccud in carload lou 
on radio stars they like. \\'e keep the 
number down. There is a prison rule 
forbidding the inmate; to send letters 
solici ting favors of any kind. Howeyer, 
we let a greal man}' simple fan letters go 
out. T hey arc only a small percentage of 
the half-milliOIl kners which leave Sing 
Siug' every y('ar. 

Auother feature of the radio in this 
llenitcntiary is the inter-prison broadcast
ing system. \Vhen, ior example, I hay(' 
occasion to address the prisoners OIt ch~pel, 
a microphone carries my voice to the men 
in the hospit:ll ~nd others \l!lable to at
tend. This system also is used at football 
games for the mcn who are sick or in the 
death-house. One 01 the prisoners does 
the play by play report al\d he makes a 
pretty good Ted Husing. 

?Iy own broadcasts. I am sinc('rely 
proud to say, are w('][ liked. I am proud 
because for this type of program, the 
Sing Sing audience is the most critical, 
not to say the most expert in the world. 
Prisoners in many other institutions listen 
in and seem to find them instruCliv('. My 
hope is that the message that crime doesn't 
p."l.y-that it is a sap's game-will sink 
deep into the minds o f those who ned.! it 
most. 

Add to the prisoners, the prison guHrds, 
Ihe dasses in sociology and the police 
officers-many of the latter being COIll
l>elled by orders to tune in-who form a 
regular part of my audience, and you will 
agree that I have the most critical body 
of listeners of anyone broadcasting. .\11 
of which means that these broadcasts have 
to be accurate, that they hOlve to ring true 
and be true. 

The stories I tell. it is hardly necessary 
to explain. arc all urawn directly from the 
lives of the men who hal'e passed through 
my hands during my thirty-one years oi 
prison life, sixteen of which have been 
spent at Sing Sing. There is a story ill 
e\'ery man of the ninety-odd thousand who 
have gone through this prison alone. Mv 
problem, you sec, is not in finding materi;1 
but in sel('cting the stories from the weal th 
of m~tcrial I have all hand. 

Haying decided on my story, 1 writc it 
-throw it into dramatic fonn. That is 
the easiest part of the job. The hardest 
is the acting. But that is. after all, IIOt 
"ery hard beeau.e in all these I)rograms 
1 am simply myself, doing what 1 nor
mally do, saying the things I say every 
day in real life. If r were obliged to do 
sam;: other part, then the job \\"ould he 
hard lx'Cause I am not much of an actor. 
t remember when these programs were 
first put on, the broadcasting officials tried 
to get me to dress up. 1 refused. How. 
e,'er rotten I was--I was going to con· 
tinue to be myself, I said. They argued 
but I finally won them over .• 

My first appearance at the microphone 
was way back in 1921. 1 was debati11g on 
capital pllnishmelll with Senator Love. 
The debate lasted two hOllrs and twent}' 
minutcs. Imagine anyone being allowed 
to debate that long on the air nowada}~ I 



Oscar Shaw, yaung American baritone 
singer and Master of Ceremonies of 
"Broadway Va rieties," that delightful 
radio offering on Friday evenings at 
8:30, was born in Brooklyn and started 
his career selling soop. He crashed 
the stage a t a chorus boy and since 
has a chieved an enviable reputation 
here and abroad. Recently storred in 
london in " Honeymoon Express." 

I made other appearances as a debater and 
speaker after that but, curiously, I never 
felt the slightest twinge of nervousness 
until this year-the four th year of my pro· 
gram. \Vhen I went on I had a real case 
of stage fright. 

\ Vhat pleases me Illost is that these 
radio talks I give produce a large grist of 
fan mail from all sections of Ihe counlry 
-and it pleases me because the writers are 
young men and women who have been 
helped by what I said, some actually 
dil'ert~ from beginning a life of crime. 

How much the radio in Sing Sing helps 
start the ml'n to thinking straight about 
life, I do nOI know. It is one of sel'eral 
factors, possibly the most important. It 
serves to keep the men from becoming de· 
spondent; it keeps them from the despair 
which makes an)thing possible after they 
get out. And anything that will keep 
prisoners fairly contented and in contact 
with a free and unburdened outside life, 
in which Ihey cannot participate because 
of a slip they made, is invaluable. To me, 
a prisoner is an individual, to be studied 
as such, to be treated as an indil'idual. 
Judgment must be us~. Depril'ing a dis
obedient prisoner of his radio may be the 
worst thing I could do: it may be more 
important-precisely uec:mse of his dis· 
obedience-that he should have it, than 
that his neighbors, who have learned to 
take orders, shonld have it. 

The hour at which lights go out and 
radios go off has always been 10 :30 in 
the el·ening. But this hour finds some of 
the best radio programs in full swing. 
notably the March of Time, a great 
favorite among the inmates. The men 
ne \'er lVere able to hear the program 
through. It seemed to me and my asso
ciates that the desire for a little extra time 
was legitimate, especially in view of the 
fact that the program which created the 
desire was one of radio's most instructive 
broadcasts. So, we have conced~ the 
point. Radios at Sing Sing nowadays do 
not go off until 10 ;45. 
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It'~ that Hard-to-Get-at "Second Layer" of Dirt 
that Makes Your Skin Coarse and Gray 

A black IIlip under a while dreM will make the 
while dress look dark-grayish! 

The same holds true for dirt buried in YOllr 
IIkin. It win make your skin look dark-gi\'e il 
a grayish casl. It will abo c1ogJour porcs lind 
make your skin large.pored an coaue. 

It'a safe to say that 7 out orlO women do not 
ha\'e as clearly white and radiant and fine a 
skin as Ihey might, siml)ly on account of that 
un~nBpected, hidden "socand layer" of dirt. 

There is one sn re way to remo\'e thn! under. 
nelllh dirt and Ihat is to use a cream Ihllt pene
trates the pores. 

A PENET RATING Face Cream 
Lady ESlher Four.Pu~e Face Cream is a 
M1lelrali"s face cream. It does not merely lie 
on Ihe surface or your Ilk in. AllJlOlll the instant 
it ia applied, il begins working ill wily into 
the pores. 

It goes 10 work on the wa:ry dirt. breaks it "f.' makes it easi ly remOYllble. When you 
c ellnse your aki n with Lady Esther F ace 
Cream you get dirt out Ihal youneyerauspected 
was Ihere. It willllTobably shock you when you 
see how r eally toiled your skin wss. 

Supplies Dry Skin with What It Needs 
As l oady uther Four·Purpose Face Cream 
cleansee your ,kin, it al$O dOtll other things. It 
lubricates the Bkin - r l'l!upplies it wilh a fine 
Oillhol overcome, dryness and makes the akin 
velvety aoft and smooth. 

Cleansing the poresas tl.oroughly as it dOC$, 
it allows them to funclion freely again- to 
open and close - asNature intended. This au· 
tomatieally permits the pores to reduce them· 
ehee 10 their normal , in\'iaible aize. 

Alao, Lady Eslher Face Cream makes so 
smooth a base for pOI>'der thst powder slaya 
on twice as long and staYI fresh. You don't 
have to Ulle a pOl>der base Ihat will O<ne out 
and make a pasty mixture on your skin. 

No Other Quite like It 
There is no face cream quite like Lady Esther 
Face Cream. There is no face cream Ihllt will 
do so much definitely for your skin. But don 't 
take my word {or this! Prove it at my e"pen$e. 

Let me hllve your name and addrtll4 snd I'll 
send you a 7·days' supply. Just mail a penny 
postcard or the coupon below and by return 
mail you'll gel the 7.daYII' su ppl r of Lady 
Eslher Four·Purpose Face Cream; a so all fi ve 
shsdes of my Lady Esther Face Powder. Write 
lodsy. Two or three c1eansings with Lady Esther 

Face Cream will actually make your skin 
appear whiter-shadell whiter. You · .. •·· .. ·· .. ··· .. ··:· ·· ···· .. •• .. · · .. ·· .. •· .. ·1 
wouldthinkahnostthatyoubadhleached (y ............... oJoU oM .JH ... 7~) (20) . F R E E 
it, but that 's the effect of thoroughly Lady EoIho<. 2010 Rids' M ...... E •• _. 11UI ..... 
cleansing the akin. When your skin haa 1'1 ..... ..,..d "'. by ...... 'a .... i1 yow" 7.doyoupply or Lody 
been thorou~hly cleansed it blooms ~~,;:::::;~~rpooo r ... Cr •• ",; tloo oil ~, ......... Qryo .... 
anew, like a Wilting flower thaI has been 
suddenly watered. It becomcs clear and 
rad iant. 11 becomcs fine and toft. 
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?k'eeS~ 
DEMONSTRATES 

.l)ou&it £/Ie&:ve 
MARRIAGE HYGIENE 

Doctor's 
Prescription 

WlNSPRAlSE 
of MILLIONS 

•. Over 45 
Year.s of 
Supreme 

Satisfaction 
for Users! 

"M ARRIAGE IIYGIENE"-how much de-
pends on those words ! Supreme happi

ness for those who find a dependable way-un
told doubt and fear for those who do not. Why 
risk uncertain solutions of but dangerously 
brief effectiveness? Dainty Boro-Phen<rFonn 
suppOSitories offCl" DOUBLE effectiveness
lMMEDIATE effectiveness on application, 
CONTINUED effectiveness afterward. 

Send now for FREE SAMPLE which so fully 
demonstrates Boro·Pheno-Form superiority. 
Learn howconvenient.No bulky apparatus. No 
danger of overdose or bums. Used in perfect 
secrecy too-no telltale antiseptic odor. Origi
nated as a doctors privnte prescription, Boio
Pheno-Form quickly swept to nation-wide pop.
ularity. Thousandshave told of cont inuous sat
is(actlon for 5,12, 17, 20 years and longer. 

Send no money ; mlJ/l tI,,, a)tlpon l or FREE 
SAMPLE and booklet, "The Answer," which 
libeds welcome new light on"i\larriage I lygiene." 

Dr. !'ierre Cheruical Co .. DepL .I·ao 
162 N. Franklin St., Chicago, llIinoi .. 

'[k P¢«i" BORO -PHENO -FORM 
DR. 'PiERRE CHE'iiicAl. -co::"-U;;. -,,~ - - - - -
J6~ N. Ytanklln St .• Cble>;oo. 1111000. 

11.".10 "'" FilEI': 5..'M I·I.£ cl II.,...,.P""""-Fonn _ 
:FREE BOOKLEToi Marrl .. e IIUicDC ~'"" .... 

Na_..................... . ................... . 
AUr4 ... . . ..................... _ .............. . 

C ................................ __ •• S I•U ••••• _ ••• _ 

Ra dio 's Jane Froman re

vea ls a few Hollywood 

fa cts in our next issue 

whic h moviedom probably 

won't like. 

make at homo 
I:"_~'''-~;:;; y hai r ",medy 

than YOU can buY. by following 
this almp1011 redpe: To half pint 
of ... u.r add one ounce t.y 
rum, a small box or Bar bo 
Compound and one_ fourth 
nuncaof Iil'lycerine. Any<lrug

ptan put this 01' or )1011 can mix it )I011IMlf at 
Tez'lI' JittJa ... t.. App1y to tho hair twice a week 
ontil thede.ired .hade;" obtained. Barbo imparU 
ooIor toatreal<<<I, laded or lfTay hair, mak. it 110ft 
andg .... ,.and tak. y.'" off fOUr lookl. It will 
noteolor th", _Ip. is not aticb Or ~y and dofoI 
not rub of'I'. Do not be handi.,..pped by lfTay hair 
when it I • .., euy tog<>t rid of it in)'OUr Own hom .... 
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has educated the public Illll"ically to the 
point where ther call thoroughly enjoy an 
opera. Radio ne,·tr hurt ~ymphonr con
certs and OllCras because they can't be 
pby<,d thirty times a night. Instead. radio 
brought the fine"t music to people who 
ne\'er before had had th<, chance to hear 
il. I beliel"l:: that in nll1~ic el-<,ryone pc>s
se:;,cs natural good taste. Radio helped to 
dc'cloll th;)t t;l,te. It ha~ rcalliell thc 
American p\,blic for opera. And I'm grate
iul. 

··\Vhy. do you know," and in spite of 
his opinion rq:arding Rood taste, Gtr~h· 

win seemed ama7.ed, "'Porgy' is a finan· 
cial succc;;s!" 

\\'e were seall'<.l in th<' work-room on 
lh<, s<'Cond floor or his duplex aparllnenl. 
Ther<, are a great many rooms in the 
Gershwin home, a li,·ing_rOO11l with two 
pianos <lnd many paintings, including a 
HOII<;~eau. There is an English d<'11 am1 a 
U1()(lern dining_room and /).1r. and a great 
hall , and a studio where he can paint. 
There arc many ch<lirs and ~ias, statue~ 
and tabl<'s. Hut there is something abo\lt 
the little workroom that is distinctly 
Gershwin. You fee! that here he st>tl1ll~ 

11l0H of his waking hours. Ilere is an 
o\'Cr-turned ash trar, a Main 011 the car· 
pct, and from the wall hangs a Be!loll'~ 
priz<,.fight ,cen<" hrought from the hou,e 
in which Gershwin E\'C(1 tcn years ago. 

A piano stands lle<l r the window, As 
he talko:d. Ger,lm in, not a light man, was 
s<'ated upon it. amI when he grcw cxcited 
\Jver "Porgy'~" ~!lCCe:;S, he bounced. Thc 
pinno creaked. 

"You're not Helcn :\forgan," re-
minded him. 

"But r wrote 'The :\!an 1 LO"e!'" 
Com(lQscr of the most Ili,ms>ed op·era 

of the day, George Ger~l1\\in still is 
proud that he wrote a popular song. 1'0\1 

like him for this. 
"I hope some of the 'Porg)~ songs will 

be popular; I hope they'l] be sung from 
COast 10 coast. I'm glad 1 can write a 
popular song, ~(I long as it'$ 3 good song. 
Songs are entirely within the operaTic 
tradition. 'C3Tmen' is pr3cticaUy a col ltc
tion of ~ong hits, <lnd how many know 
that 'The Last Rose Of Summer' rame 
from an opera ?" 

He wcnt on 10 tell me more about 
··Porgy." How he found the cast him
,000f. most of thcm never having acted 
before. 

"But they were right-so right for 
their PMt~:' 

And he hope.i 10 bring "Porgy <lnd 
Bes~" to the air. 

"In a sort of musical serial built around 
the main charact<'rs. 1 'm working out the 
deal 1101'1. I hope it goes over so 1 can 
~tick around New York and study," 

\\Thile in Ncw York he goes daily to a 
Il,ychoanalyst. 

" I 'm a great debunker. 1'111 3lways 
"carching for the tntlh. Psychology is 
likc taking a college course. Pcol)le who 
can'l face thcmseh'cs ean never go on. I 
want to know mysclf so 1 can know 
othcrs. I'm interested il1 onc thing_life. 
I Irant to find its sp.1 rk of truth, and have 
it Cfl1l1C through my music." 

H is 11100d changed. Grabbing 111y hand 
he raced me into the 5t11l1io. 

';Look-my first paintin~ in two years 
-DllBo~<, Ifcyward." 

Genhwin, because he knows pOOI)le, had 
manage,] to catch on canvas lleyward's 
gentle expression. 

Then back into the workroom where he 
<llOl\o:d 111<' thc lic~k upon which hc writes 
his orche~lrations. 

"I d<,~;gl1ed it. Sce, it'~ on wheels. I 
can mOI'e it anywhere. You pTeH this
a pencil sharpener jUlI1ps out. Here's the 
ink!" 

He \\a~ all <,nthu:;iasm. just :I, he was 
year~ ago when he exhibited two auto
graphed pictures, one of Charles Chaplin. 
the «tllcr of The Duke oi Kent, inscribed: 
"To Georf/t' ... from Georgl'." 

r ,tared at him. H ere was no long. 
haired, arty looking gcniu<;. Here was a 
I ery m()(1ern young man, onc who cares 
jor the things this age offers. for fast 
motor cars and a game of golf; one who 
is glad to be sponsored tlot by a King or 
an art lover, but by the medium that is 
attuned to his time-ra~lio. Gershwin's 
music is <IS modern :IS bro<ldcaslillg itself. 
That is why it can speak for America 
:.nd that is why it can reach out. touching 
the ]M'Oplc of today. Of this I am con-
"inted. TII£ E~D 

EDITH MEIS ER 

Here is the young lady who is respo n
sible for those radio dramal on 
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. Au
thor of leslie Howard 's popular radio 
series, "The Amateur Gentleman," 
and of " The New Penny," whieh serves 
H elen Hayes so delightfully, Edith 
Meiser previously was note d for her 
Sherlock Holmes adapfations. She 
also is the authar of "Death Catches 
Up With Mr. Kluck," a popular novel 
dealing with murd e r in a radio studio. 
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persistency in this c\'cnt and his sports
manship have made \\'hilney a gTe.at 
favorite on the: other side of the AtlantIc, 
much as was the late Sir Thomas Lipton 
in this country when he was sending over 
his various Shamrocks in futile efforts 10 
lift America's C\lIl. 

Another of Jock's goals is to back a 
hit show on Broadway. He has been 
notorious for his failures along the stem. 
Two years ngo he passed up chances to 
back 11,1'0 shows, both of which turned 
out to be tremendous 5UCCCSSC'. One was 
"Sailor, Beware!" and the other, "Sire 
Loves Me Not." And that same seaSQII 
Whitney took an awful wal10lling while 
serving as angel for that ill-bled <pee
taclc. "Peter Arno's Revue:' 

The third of \"hitney's ambitions was 
reali7.ed 011 Long Island last September, 
when his polo team, the Gret'ntrees, named 
afte r his esta te, won the National Opeu 
Polo Tourney, jo<:k, who wears eye-glasses 
while playing \l(}lo, was at the No, I 
position, with Gerry Balding, Pete Bost
wick and Tommy I-litchco<:k rounding out 
the quar tette, 

"Possibly winning the polo tourney lIlay 
be a good omen," said \Vhitner, "Xow 
that I've achieved that one ambit;oll, it may 
pavc the way fo r the others, I'm certain 
that 'j umbo' will go across in a big way 
and I may be able to round out the 
tr inity by cailluring the Grand National 
next :\larch. 

" Undoubtedly the radio will help the 
show. It provides an exccllent avenue of 
advertising and those who tune-in will be 
eager to see the show when they come 
to town. For Ihat maUer, it also should 
allract huudred~ of New Yorkers who 
otherwise would not be interested." 

Since ,,'hitlle), is il~ fo r about a quarte r 
of a million in "jumbo," his extreme in
terest ill the .how is understandable, Her
bert Bayard Swope, former New York 
editor and present head of the State Rac
ing Commission, has abou t 25 per cenl. 
and Rose put up the rest. 

"\Ve've estimated that the show must 
gross close 10 $45,000 a wet'k to break 
even," oontiuuc(1 \Vhitney, "Here again 
the radio comes to our rescue, since the 
returu from the oroadcasts pulls that 
figure down to $32,500, With the scats 
from forty cen t ~ to $4,40, seven capacity 
weeks \\'ould return the original invest· 
men\. 

"You can judge from tho'e figures that 
we've got to have a long run to make 
money, The show is big in every way, 
which explains the repeated llOstpone
ment! of the opening. Billy wouldn't opcn 
until he had el'erything Sl't as he wanted 
it and in a sholl' inl'olving a cast of over 
300, not to memion ali the aniT1lal~, it 
takes (juite sOl11e ironing to remove the 
wrinkles," 

The show went on the air before it 
opened on the stage. The origina l date 
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SCIENCE NOW 
PROVESTHERES 
NO EXCUSE FOR 

THOUSANDS TO BE 

SKINNY 

HEIGHT ~n.4IN , 

WEICiHT 120 LIS . 

10 TO 25 LBS. GAINED 
QUICK-SAY THOUSANDS 
NO'V thCl'C'S nO nood tor thousand" to be "skinny", 

e\'en it they never could gain before, Here's a new, 
ell1lY trcatment for them that puts on pounds Of nat
ul'O.lly attractive Ile~h - , .. i~1 .. In» wubl 

Doctors now know Illat the real reallon why many 
find it hard to gain weight I! thoy do nnt get enough 
dlgestion-strensthenlng Vlt .. mll1 U and blood-bul1dh.1:' BUST 
Iron In their fOQ<J, Now with th lt new dlaco\'ery which 351H combIne.!! these two vital elcmel1ta In little eoneentrated _ ' 
t .. blcUl. hoots or people ha\'e put Oil pounds of firm 
fl esh, normal eur\'e! -; .... w~, 1/'01'1 li"'t. 

Not only are thouAnd! quiCkly pining nonna! 
Kood-looklng poundll. bUL al.110 naturally clear IIkln, 
f reedom from Indigelltion and constipation, new pep. 

7 times more powerful 
ThlH amazing new product, lronlzed Yeallt, Is mo.de from 
specia.l cultured a le yeast lmportc(! from Europe, the 
I'leheat known source of Vlta",11l 0, By a. new proeeS8 
it 18 eonCtlntrated 1 tinH!8 _ ",ad~ 11'lntl ",ore powuful. 
'I'hell It III lronized wtth 3 kInds of strengtheni1'g Iron. 

It you, too. need Vitamin R llnd iron to bultd you 
up, ge t these new lronl~ed Yeast tablets from you r 
dnlggist at onee, Da)' afte r day. 11.8 you take them. 
wateh skinny limbs a nd dat ehest round out to normal 
nttraeUveneS/:l, skin clcar to n/\tural beauty, 'Vlth new 
health a.nd giorloU8 pep )'ou'ro all entirelY new person. 

Results guaranteed 
No matter how skinny and rundown you may be from 
ia.ck of enough Vltamln B and Iron, this nlarveiouB 
new l ronlud Yeast should build you up In a few IIhort 
weekJi a.a it h&JI thou"Sands. If not delighted with the 
results of the very drllt paekage. money back Instantly. 

Special F R EE offer! 
To start you building UP your health rlgh t awos, we 
make this absolu tely F'HEE otrcr. Pu rchase a paekage 
of lronlzcd Yeast tableta a t ouee, Cllt out the Beai on 
the box and mail It to us with a dipping ot th18 
PlI.raKraph. \ Ve w ill Beud you a faaclnatlng new book 
on health. "New "'aeta About Your Body," Remember, 
N!lIults guarantee<:! wi th the "cry dl'8t package - or 
money refunded, At all drug, IIIU. I roolzcd Yeast Co., .;.:;;,;:.. 
Ine. , Dept. 3~, Atlanta. GIt. 
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Jean King lIeft} and Helen Claire, both well-.nown dramatic actresses and 
favorites 01 the air-waves, do some of the commercial announcing and oct 
as Mistresses of Ceremonies on the Saturdoy night "Let's Dance" program_ 

set for the opening WOl' Oct. 26th, with 
the first broadcast slated for Oct. 29th . 
The broadcast opened as scheduled. but the 
opening night was shunted ahead from 
Saturday to Saturday. eventually making 
its bow on Nov. 16th, aher three post
ponements. 

Rose was adamant about not opening 
Ihe show until he was satisfied with it, 
despite wisecracks from Broadwayite!, 
who had been hearing about "Jumbo" 
~ince late July. When No\·. 16th finally 
was announced as the opening night. Ben 
Hecht, who with Charles Gordon Mac
Arthur. wrote Ihe book. said: "\Vhat is it, 
a relurn engagement?" 

"This show means a lot to me," said 
Rose, explaining his repeated postpone
ments. "\Vhen it goes on, I know it will 
go on right. The second act finish had 
us hanging on Ihe rOI}CS for weeks, but 
we\'e finally got the ending fo r it we 
want. 

"As a kid I was crazy about the circus, 
like most kids, but with me the fever 
stllck, even when 1 grew older. I used 
to hop a plaue to different towns, just to 
get a look at the circus. 

.. 'Jumbo' is my idea of what the circus 
should be. It has all the frills that the 
big-top shows had, plus a story and llIusic. 
T believe that there are Olher grown-ups. 
like myself, who would like to see a circus 
with continuity and that's what I'm t rying 
to give them. 

"I agreed with fear ~nd trepidation. to 
put the show on the air. 1 knew nothillg 
about the radio and friends of mine ad
\'ised me 1101 to get mixed up ill it. They 
said that I would have to listen to the 
suggestions of officials of the sponsors 
and that I would be hampered on all sides 
by amateurs who had their own ideas on 
how the broadcast should be handled. 

"Instead. 1 found no trouble at all, 
Neither the radio officials nor the sponsors 
interfered with me in any way. The 
broadcasts are being run exactly as 1 
wished. And I don't mind telling you, I 
certainly am not sorry that I agreed to 
the tic-up. The chance to put 'Jumbo' in 
one hundred million kitchens and parlors 

every Tuesday night is an opportullity 
that producers dream of." 

David Freedman, the "ghost" of Eddie 
Cantor, worked on the continuity. Al
though Hecht and MacA rthur were noted 
for thei r sulphuriou5 dialogue in other 
shows, such as "Front Page," the book 
for "Jumbo" is meticulously clean. No 
purging will be necessary for the radio, 
although the story will have to be strung 
out. 

Hecht thought there was too much of 
the Illay's first act in the opening broad
cast. "It was almost verbatim," said the 
playwright. "If I had my say, 1 would 
have introduced the circus idea, explain~d 
the theory of the show, and given more 
songs." 

Freedman's task was to spread out 
"Jumbo" for the air. At the rate the 
story was told in the initial broadcast, six 
w .. eks would fin ish the program. and the 
Texaco officials, who have replaced Ed 
WYlln with this, fondly hope that it will 
run over the air for at least a year. One 
radio deviation is that Paul Whitemall's 
band is led by his sub-conductor, Adolph 
Deutsch, due to another radio contract of 
Whiteman, 

Jimmy Durante. whose proboscis rivals 
that of the animal star of "Jumbo," Rosie 
---a 54·year-old elephant who spent last 
summer at Luna Park, Colley Island-is 
JUSt as interested in the radio success of 
"Jumbo" as are the show's backers. 
Jimmy never has been an emphatic hit 
over the air. He never approached his 
movie popularity. nor enhanced his repu
tation as a comic. 

At the end of the first broadcast, Dur
ante fondled his script as though it were 
a bab}', ",Votla part, \\'olta part \" snorted 
the schnozzola man. "Can them guys 
Hecht and MacArthur write, or call they 
write? And can I read .. or can r? Wotta 
surprise to me friends, who thought I 
was illiterate. Me, the great Schnozzola l 
And now I 'm 'Brainy' Bowers, the circus 
press·agent. \Vill I go to town? Hol
dUl-cha! 'Maybe I can't pronounce all the 
woids, but I'll sure rassle 'em until they 
quit," 



Although Durante's Broadway reputa
tiOn is high, much of his buffoonery is of 
the intimate kind and a great deal more 
of it is visual. You've got to see Jimmy's 
grimaces, his foot-stampings and his head
wagging to see him at his funniest. Over 
the air, he must depend entirely on his 
lines. And the lines Hecht and '\[ac
Arthur have given him in "Jumbo" are 
the best he has had yet. 

This is only the fourth Broadway pro
duction for the yeteran of the night clubs, 
although he did seyeral vaudevi!1e turns. 
He appeared in "Show Girl," which 
starred Ruby Keeler, and "The New 
Yorkers," with Dennis King and Hope 
Williams. Two years ago he starred with 
Lupe Velez in "Strike Ue Pink," the 
fi rst show in which he appeared without 
his madcap co-workers, Lou Clayton and 
Eddie Ja<:kson. 

In addition to Durante, Donald Novis 
and Gloria Grafton hold the thread of 
the story of "Jumbo," proyiding the sus
tained love interest and bringing to the 
lir a singing team which should prove 
>o pular. 

A male chorus of 32 \'oices adds to the 
nusical end of "Jumbo." The lyrics, by 
~odgers and Hart, arc ex<:el1ent but, for 
he purposes of radio continuity, the pair 
nay be caHed upon to write additional 
umbers. Otherwise the Novis-Grafton 
omance may have to resort 10 current 
ongs, which would destroy the illusion 
f the plot. 
Such, then, is "Jumbo" as it comes to 

he air. Surely it is a peculiar quirk of 
ate which binds the interests of three 
uch dissimilar figures as John Hay Whit
tey, society man, sportsman and mi!!ion
ire-polo player, Durante, who once sang 

uallads in his father's barber shop on 
New York's lower East Side, and Billy 
Rose, the produ<:er who is "different." 

If "Jumbo" is a success on the air, it 
most certainly will be a success on Broad
way (or, more properly speaking, Sixth 
Avenue, which is where the Hippodrome 
is located) and thus Whitney will achieve 
the second of his trilogy of ambitions, that 
of being the angel of a hit show. 

If "Jumbo" goes across the ether in a 
big way, Durante will have established 
himself as a radio favorite. Jimmy always 
has been a big comic to New York's night
club habitues and to movie fans and 
"Jumbo" gives him his best chance to 
prove to America's listeners-in that he is 
as funny as his boosters claim. 

If "Jumbo" is a success, it means much 
to Billy Rose, more than the inflation it 
wil! give his bank account. Rose always 
insisted that the circus could have been 
shown to better adyantage. Rose, like all 
theatrical producers since the time of 
Aristoph;mes, is sure that he's right. And, 
if Rose is right, then Barnum was wrong. 

Barnum, right or wrong, was 100 per 
cent. correct when he said: 

'<Jumbo is the biggest thl"g yet." 
And if the radio puts the show across, 

then Whitney, Durante and Rose should 
pay tribute to Phineas Taylor Barnum, 
who has been dead these forty-five years, 
but who had the perfect formula for radio 
success. Old P.T. may have fooled some 
of the people all of the lime, and all of 
the poople some of the time, but he man
aged to please all of the people al! of the 
time, THE END 
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PAR-BoO-GIEN 
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-TABLETS • 
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RA DI O STARS 

(COllti,mtd from pog~ 21) 

she had: "P. S.-GlIess who diedr" 
Well, that really was in a kiter Jane 

received. Naturally U r. Ace doesn't de
pend on actual happenings for his material. 
The Easy Aces have been broadcasting 
for sUe years, two, three and four times 
a week. I lemured the thought that it 
must be tough sometimes to keep thinking 
of new ideas all the time. It was a per
fect chance for Ace to enlarge on the diffi
culty of his job. But he passed up the 
baiL 

"The more you do," he said, "the easier 
it is. One situation leads into another. At 
first our scripts were almost exclusively 
around bridge. \Ve've got away from that 
now and the subjet.:ts are much more gen
eral. 

"I've found that folks are interested in 
two things, princillally: romance and finance. 
In the current se<luence we're doing, the 
finance angle gel! a play. Jane, last night 
(in the script) unknowingly bought a desk 
at aUCIion. for which she paid $275. To
night she'll explain it to me; you see, she 
didn't realize she was bidding-the aue
tioncer looked directly at her, and jane, 
thinking he recognized her, nodded ba<:k. 
It gin"s liS a <:hanee for comedy as Jane 
explains, bit by bit, how she dio·n't really 
buy the desk- and does she have to keep 
it r" 

"Then what happens?" r prompted. 
"r don't know, exactly. I've got sonte

thing vague in mind, about a secret drawer 
with a large sum of money in it, tlwt we 
discover ac<:identally. But before we find 
it out the listeners will know it', there
and will wonder whether we'll find it be-

.----

fo re we sell the desk." 
"So much for fil1al1<:e," I said. "But 

where dOl'S the romance oome in?" I 
oouldn't remember any partieularly tellder 
moments between the Aces on the air. 

"\Vell, there's Margie, one of the charac
ters in the script, who lives with us. Mor
git has a nice laugh, and she takes the 
place of a studio audien<:e. (The Easy 
Aces don't broadcast to a studio audience.) 

").[argie had a romanee not long ago. 
And there was Jane's brother-in the 
script. Do you remember the sequence 
where he finally got a job as a lifeguard?" 

I remembered it-you probably do, too. 
As a lifeguard who couldn't swim, Jane's 
brother got himS('li and a girl saved by 
another guard. The girl also came to live 
with the Aees, sulTering from amnesia.. 
jane's efforts to diSOOI'er the girl's name 
by casually calling her a different name 
each time she spoke to her made a scream
ingly funny act. Particularly when it de
veloped that the girl didn·t recognize any 
of the names beeause Irer name wa, Jane 
al50--the only name Jane Ace didn't try! 
If memory serves, I believe jane's brother 
married the girl There was roman<:e. 

And speaking of roman<:e, Jane and 
Goodman Ace had something of a romance 
themselves, which led up to their marriage. 
Their acquaintanee dated baek to high
school days in Kansas City, where Good
man helped Jane with her mathemati<:s 
homework. E"en that far back Ace had 
his eye on the pert, blonde Jaue. And his 
eye stayed on her while she finished high 
school aod he went on to journalism col
lege and a job on the Kansas City Journal-

It looks like mutinyl But it's just one of those informal moments backstag e. 
Xavier Cuga t , whose stirring tango-rhumba bond is one of those t hree orches_ 
tras heard every Saturd a y night on t he " l e t's Donee" progra m, is trying out 
some ho t notes on his wife. But Carme n Casti llio. love ly Spanish songstren, 
who sings on the same program with he r fa mous husband, isn't having anyl 



Do you listen on Tuesdo y evenings to 
N.T.G.'s Bromo-Seiher show? Here 
are those two screamingly funny 
comia, Tom Howord ond George 
Shelton, in characteristic attitud es. 
This scene, however, is from one of 

their movie comedies. 

Post. The records don't show that Ace 
broke any lances or slew any dragons. All 
he had was a fixed idea about the future 
Mrs, Ace and a none too lucrati"e job on 
a paper. Jane's folks didn't think much 
of Ace or his job. They had an inherently 
dubious attitude towards underpaid news
papermen in general and toward Ace in 
particular, even though Ace was by now 
drama rel'iewer and columnist. He held 
that spot for twell'e yeMs. which brings 
U$ to 1928. Then Goodman did what all 
good heroes of romance do-he married 
the girl. 

That same year marked Goodman Ace'~ 
radio debut. He began in radio for the 
same reason that you or I start fooling with 
a new angle: all attempt to make a few 
extra dollars. 

His first radio program was as 
"Movie Man"-answering questions about 
mOl'ies. It was free sustaining, which 
means that he got nothing for it. Then he 
went all the air with "\Vhere's A Good 
Show," a feature which was paid for by 
the theatres. Nearing the end of his fif
teen minutes one day, frantic wigwags 
from the station manager told him that the 
performer to follow him was late. Ace 
had to hold the fort. 

He dashed out to the re<:eption-room 
where Jane was waiting. shoved her before 
the mike and started off with: "Hello 
folks, I want you to meet my room-mate." 
And for three or four minutes Goodman 
and Jane talked of various nonsensicalities, 
Jane taking her cues from his pointed re
marks. At the end 01 the performance 
the Easy Aces had been born-and Jane 
collapsed ! 

The station and listeners liked the im
promptu act so well tha t they went on 
regularly, once a week, for a half hour
for IItO!lC)'! The money, as a matter of 
fact, was ten dollars. Around this time, 
also. Ace used to get up at 7:00 o'clock 
e,'ery Sunday morning to read the lunnies 
over the air. He was one of the first to 
do this; his stUllt was to mark each frame 
with a gag of his own. SO that adults as 
well as children might be amused, 

The actual E.uy Aces I)rogram originated 
with Goodman in bridge games the Aces 
held with their friends. 

RADIO STARS 

Jock Benny, whose grand sense of humor has earned him legions of listeners, 
captured by a gay group of femme autograph hunters on the M-G-M lot 

during the filming of "Let Freedom Ring." 
87 



• "I've just bee n . 
CONDITION PILLS •. . and I 
dollars. We dogs need an occasional 
just like you folks." 

"Give me CONDITION PILLS fOf loss of ap
petite, or after I've been ill. Even if I'm well 
a few now and then will help me resist disease. 
They help my blood after fever. Don't wait, till 
JONr dog's sick. Keep a box handy. T hanks." 

SERGEANT'S CONDITION P IllS arc made o f 
the finest ingredients carefully compounded. 
You can depend on them. Sold by dealers 
everywhere. \'(fritc for your FREE COPY of 
Sergeant's Book on the care of dogs. It may 
save your dog's life. 

FREE ADV ICE. O u r veterinarian will 
answer questions frec about your dog's health. 
W rite fully. 
POLK MILLER PROOUCTS CO RPORATION 
1970 W~$t BlOad Sueet • • Richmond, Va. 

Sey,\eQl\\\ 
CONDITION PILLS 

ASK FOR FREE DOG BOOK 

H ere ~ a qu;ck. sale and 
approved me!llOd. With a 

llI1311 brush 300 BROWNATONE you just tlnt tOOse 
atreaks or pa\.Cheo of gray to lus!roussh.:.dnol blonde. 
brown or black. Easy to prove by applying 3 little or 
this lam"," tint to a lock 01 hair. Cannot 3Jl""t wav
ing of hair. Over twenty-Ihr"" yea ... "u~. Guaran_ 
teedhannless. Active.::olodng agent is purely ,~getable. 

If BROWNATONE does nol give your gray . 
streaked or faded hair aTturlng. nch. )'OUthful _appear_ 
in~ color. your mnney back. Only 5Oc. At d rug and 
lOjlet counte,.. everywhere. 
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No, this isn't Jumbo, of radio and Hippodrome fame. Nor is it the 
elephont who went for a ride ond walked home! This is May, baby 
elephont of the Fleischacker Zoo, with George Mdlwoin (left). NBC 
ossistant field supervisor of the Western Division, ond Chatom, the 
keeper in chorge of the animo Is. The picture was mad e during 0 recent 

broodcosf from the Fleischacker Zoo. 

"Jau~," he says, "was probably the 
world's worst bridge player. Our bridge 
sessions were tempered with wisecracks 
and it secmc'(! like a good idea for a radio 
show so we tried it out on the air. It 
caught on and we were paid all of thirty 
dollars weekly for it . A fter broadcasting 
for six months we decided we must be 
pretty good and asked for fifty dollars
were refused and quit. Some of our friends 
got busy on the telephone for a few days 
and the result was we went back-for an
other sponsor- for eighty dollars!" 

That's Ace's way of telling it. As a 
matter of fact, their "f riends" must have 
included a pretty good slice of the listen
ing public, or I miss my guess" An adver
t ising agency man from Chicago heard the 
program about this time and liked it . 
Thinking it might be a Alike he said noth
ing. but came back about a m011lh later 
and listened again. This t ime he asked 
the Aces if they would lea"e K. C. for 
thirteen weeks, at $500 per week. 

"\Ve decided," Ace said, "that we might 
as well grab the chance and make the most 
of it IIntil they got wise to 115. But I 
didn't take any chances; I got a leave of 
absence from my paper and kept the daily 
column going from Chicago." 

\ '{hen their option was taken up for a 
second thirteen weeks. Ace cut down the 
column to twice weekly. And when they 
started the th ird thirteen weeks he felt 
secure enough to drop the column entirely. 

"At first 1 IISed to take all comments 
and criticisms ocriou~ly," Ace says. "\\'or
ried about them, in fact. \Ve used to hal·e 
an organist play the theme song, 'Manhat
tan Serenade: Somoone suggested that 
an accordion would be better-insisted on 

it. The organist could play the accor
dion, but he couldn't have it for the next 
broadcast. I n spite of that the critic called 
up after the broadcast and commented en
thusiastically on holV much better the 
music soullded! Since then we don't pay 
m\lch attention to other PCO]I1e'S comments." 

There lVas a knock at the door and Jane 
Ace entered. Goodman said: 

"Jane, this is Mr. Hanley ... meet my 
first wife," 

Jane sat down on the cOllch, smiled, 
tucked her legs under her and s]XIke to 
her husband about her new hat. 

"Do you like it?" she asked plaintively. 
Goodman did. "Do yOIl ?" she demanded. 
I said I thought it was a truly delight ful 
hat. "I ask enrybody tha t," she drawled. 
"But it's so hi-i-g!!!" I didn't think it was 
too high. Jane isn't so high herself, scal
ing five-feet-two, She's smiling most of 
the time and she has a trick of grinning 
and winking at you; it's a friendly, confi
dentia l, impersonal wink. And she talks 
exactly as she does over the air- though 
she doesn't say Ihe silly things the radio 
Jalle does. At this time she was hungry 
and said so. 

"J ust a minute," Goodman said. tUlling 
up the TeleAash " I'm on Krllu"lIlOra in 
this race." As the race results came over 
the wire K ellllcmora waSIl 't even running. 
Then, ill a ,"er}' close finish, he came in, 
the winner at good odds. 

Noll', I thought. we'll seefsome real ex
citement. I was disappointed. Ace grinned 
and lit a fresh cigar. "He won," he an
nounced. "1 had twellly bucks on him. 
\Vhy didn't yOIl eat this afternoon, Jane?" 

Easy Aces indeed! 
T fiE E:>p 



(Coll/illl/ed from fage 13) 

GEORGE BURNS AND GRACIE ALLEN 
4CBS). 

110 .. "",1 .. ,;,,1 ;s ;II,:",i,,!>ly Ir~,h. dll" Grado 
k~qn" hw 10 p., II a~·er . 

A AND P GYPSIES (NBC). 
/J~,,~ flt>rlici', orrhutto .~,'dQIi.ri"" in 
J~rrtl~ll): ...,./cdi",. 

THORNTON F I S HER SPORTS RE VIEW 
INBC , . 

/(a~'''·/i'~ 'Nr" ,1.6 ",illl ,ro",incnl ~""~ 
JI~U I,om Ihe .p.o,u """Id. 

ATLANTIC FAMILY (CBS). 
I',.lIk Parka's CIIUtl"I,. UllO'. 

BROADWAY VARIETIES 4C8S ) . 
O.~a, .Ihd,,' i, Ih~ .... ,'. J"ic"" .4rd .. ,,', 
orrll",/'a. G_ut Ila .. . 

S INCLA IR GREATER MINSTRELS (NBC) . 
C ........ "lk .... Utla,."'c-I. 

PHILLI P MORRIS PROGRAM (NBC,. 
I.co /(~j,,,,,,"'S ",,,.ic. 1'1,,/ V.C)· "lid /oll,,"y 
,,'110 ~'.'cs ,,,<" ,,,""'," ,,,II. 

VIC AN D SA DE 4NBC) . 
/J"",".lu·~'''II, I"",,'Y SIM6. 

CAMPANA'S FIRST NIGHTER WITH JUNE 
MERI::DITH AND DO N AMECHE ,NBC,. 

/),"""'. , .. rll/ .. N ~IPu,oll): I,,, Iha air. 

RAY BLOCK AND HIS ORCHESTRA ,CBS). 
('''0$0''/ auhul,,,,iau. Jerry C""pu ud 
S " lIy S;~tler, .ck>id •. 

RICHARD H IMBER'S STUDEBAKER CHAM
PIONS ,CBS ). 

J",t Ir): '" keep ):our lrel I rq", '''rrillg. 

NIELA GOODELLE ,NBC). 
A 0'1"'11,,1 1II~li(,,1 (om,d):. 

ROSES AND DRUMS (NBC). 
Col"'I.1 d'a"'" 01 ,·",,1 War d"Js iN IAt 
So_,ll. 

SALT LAKE CITY TABERNACLE CHOIR 
AND ORGAN (CBS). 

7",,";( for th .. I(}.I. 

MELOOIANA WITH ABE LYMANtBERN ICE 
CLAIRE AND OLI VER SMITH, BS" 

Glorif),,'HU ""'lady, :"ili! Ih,";r~ Claire II" 
,lanJoN" 

J ERG EN S PROGRAM WITH WALTER 
WINCH ELL I NBC). 

1 lit H.,«', b~/o'e ;1 hdPtrN,. 

LOG CABIN INBq. 
Th, b"""';MtI bar"".'."! CIt."N.d TAiba"lt. 

KALTEN80RN EDITS T H E NEWS (CBS). 
/lnut rhe h .... ~11 ;",,1"11 cl"""'M is ,,,,. 
f'h .. i: r d. 

JOHN O IARLES THOMAS (NBC). 
/.OHU a fa,'onlc. 

EDGAR GUEST IN WELCOME VALLEY 
\N8C,. 

"hila,ol'h): ,,,.d Pt>Ctry i" II'MruI ""ti,,",. 
N. T .G. AN D H IS GIRLS (NBC). 

/J,,,,,d""J 011 rllt air. 

LUD GLUSK IN PRESENTS (CBS) . 
. I/.",·al "rrugc"""" , ... """rd,"",):. 

LAVE ND ER AND OLD LACE W ITH FRANK 
MUNN 4CBS ) . 

/'I';I:i Sr/"'f/ "lid LN,), .\/",",or Ie"d be,,"liful 
nu;stall,'c I<J Ike pop~l", Flank. 

SETH P ARKER WITH PH ILLIPS LORI) 
rNDC). 

7.c hi/! .. il)· to/Its do"'r ga lor 'his ty~ ,,' 
.NUr''''''''''"'. bit' d",,·. o. Iht Id,m-' 

VOICE OF EXPER IENCE rCDS). 
A ~rll""' "tI"d lor " . ..... '''1):·' p,.Il>lrIllS, 

UNCLE EZRA'S RADIO STATION (NBC). 
1I~)'Jrrd 1,.""" alld ,,,,,'',. 

THE SI NCING LADY INBC). 
SOllIJ "lid Itory ."i,,"(ly prttr"'(d. 

P OI' EYE 4NBC). 
.\'<liugblt i ... "ot·~",~"t. 11,~dl 10 • N<la/ 
",ui .. ,,/ .cc<"'''''~''''rllI. 

DALE CARNEGIE IN LITTLE KNOWN 

RA DI O STARS 

Why does a in love blossom Ilor
iously? Because she has the Ihri ling 
assurance that to one person in the 
world she is wonderful . . . adorable 
... beloved. 
Why do Blue Waltz cosmetics help the 
" lonely" ~ i rl to blossom into the 
"only" girl . Because they give her con· 
fidence; they make her feel desirable. 
She discovers her own love liness 
through the romantic fr~rance of 
Blue Waltz Perfume; the satiny tex
ture of Blue Waltz Face Powder; the 
tempting colors of Blue Waltz Lipstick. 

Say "Blue Waltz" when you buy cos
metics. Certified pure. laboratory test
ed. lOt each at 5 and lOt stores, 

Blue 

THE UNWED BRIDE! 
The c.owd Iwept Candy and Greg into the 

'oom where half the college WOI waiting to greet 
them with cheurs. The whole thing se.med lik. 
a nightmare to Candy. Th, congrotulotionl, th. 
mUlic, the dull guilty och. in her h.od. Only 
10lt night .he hod b.en a co,.f". lilly girl and 
now_now she wo. li~ing a lie! For Ihe dared 
not t.1I the truth. 

It was jUl t then that Tops yelled o~er the heads 
of the crowd. "I'll t ,1I you whol I ~now. list.n. 
everybodyl I'm going to tell you obout Greg 
ond Condy. They o, .n't mOr/iedl I ~now, be
coule I heard the manager of the roodhouse 
tolking. They were up in one of the privot, 
luit .. when th, pion WOI ro id.d! Th,y jus' loid 
th,y were morri.d to atop 0 .condoU" 

"01 COUll. we hove a license," .oid Gr.g, 
"We'll go get it nowl" Hand in hand Candy 
ond Greg ron down th. walk to his co •. Condy 
Wol trembling 10 thot her teeth were cholt.ring. 
It was 011 10 gholtly' "Whot_hot all we going 
to do?" she whisp.r.d .... 

In the FE BRUARY 

SWEETHEART 
Now on Sale Everywhere 

Wh a t dId th ey d o l 
C a rol Kenyon t elh YO Il 
In her t hr i lling $t o r y, 

"NAU GHTY GIRL" 

STORIES 
10c 
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IN THE 30'S YOU'RE 
STILL A YOUNG WOMAN 
GRAY HAIR 

IS ONLY TIRED HAIR 

90 

SINCE HER 
MARRIAGE 

FINDS 
RELIEF 

AT LAST 
IN SAFE 

RADIO STARS 

Parkyokorko$ is in a spot! But what 0 spot! The famed Greek radio dialecticia n. 
appearing with Eddie Cantor in Samuel Goldwyn's "Strike Me Pink," is sur
rounded by the Goldwyn Girls. tn-ont, left to right) Mary Gwynn and Vicki 
Vann. (Second row) Charlotte Russell and Gail Goodson. (lop) Gail Sheridan 

and Dorothy Belle Dugan. 

F AC T S ABOUT WELL KNOWN PEOPLE 
(CBS). 

I>Jsid~ !{JCII (I{Jlor~. C{Jrn~uie is th , lC{Jd,er 
of ""'~, ,.omille,,! co mme"talor', 

MUSICAL FOOTNOTES WITH VIV IAN 
DELLA CHIESA. FRANZ IMHOF AND 
RALPH CINSBURGH'S ENSEMBLE (CBS). 

Viz~ .. ,,'s s",rull .... iu #(Jrlrlu IloroM"k.,. 

JOHNNY AUGUSTI NE AND HIS MUSIC 
(CBS). 

Palli Ch,;" is 1M IlO<{Jlis __ .. ,hic~ h~l,s ,.," 
~"douly. 

BETWEEN THE BOOK_ENDS (CBS). 
Ted MalDn~ is f~~'''red ~nd Ihe ,.,I)g'~m ., 
"", I) ...... d lol.I, 01 lloe intelligenlsia. 

BLANCHE SWEET BEAUTY TALK (CBS). 
1"la,.n",i .... chis 1>)/ " ,,,,ma,, wit<> r,all, luu 
" ri,ht to Ia/k "" brnl)'. 

BOB CROSBY AND HIS ORCHESTRA (NBe). 
8i",'6 b,olhf', b.t a /iu ~.oi<-, 01 ............ 

S ILKEN STRINGS W ITH CHARLES PRE· 
VIN'S ORCHESTRA (NBC). 

Olga Alb",,; ;1 til, lo~,'t,ell. 

FRANK CRUMIT AND JULIA SANDERSON 
(CBS). 

Aided b, Jark Sltilkret', ",rhetl,a a"d Ilt4 
Th,,,, In/al. 

MAJOR BOWES' CAPITOL FAMILY INBC). 
"All ";g~'~1 ,i,ll,." B',"g a. yo., " ...... 
""'1, Alalar. 

PENTHOUSE SERENADE_DON MARIO 
(NBC). 

Ten". J"c. 1-".110>< 0111> is heard a" 1M. 1',,,. 
"em. 

NATIONAL AMATEUR N IGHT WITH RAY 
PERKINS (CBS). 

Ray does hi, brJt "01 II> be 100 ... weh like 1M 
Maja,. A,,,,,ld JOlt.IO"', orch"t,a. 

LADY ESTHER PROCRAM W ITH WAYNE 
KING AND ORCHESTRA (CBS) (NBC). 

140,1 s_M"g .... ri, "" Ih, "i,. 

FREDDIE RICH'S PENTHOUSE PROGRAM 
(CBS). 

Co·eds delt',,,,. 

MAN HATTAN -MERRY·GO·ROUND W ITH 
RACHEL CARLA Y AN D ANDY SAN· 
NELLA'S ORCHESTRA (NBC). 

Li~ ... " ... 110# _rd. 

BOAKE CARTER (CBS). 
BOGb ..... lres ",di""" II""" n .... ""....,.,." 
1".,,01 im/'Drtnl. 

GABRI EL HEATTER (NBC) . 
Ca""j"d"g eom""'~I,,'ar. 

HAMM ERST E IN'S MUSIC HALL (NBC). 
ewell II"rs ar. It"I'i"lI IMI tr, ... e"doul,. 

EVENING IN PARIS WITH THE P ICKENS 
SIST ERS (NB9. 

Odette 1iI",1I ... U O.'sI""di"g MillrOJ af Cer".""";,,. 
LUM AND ABNER (NBC). 

Hty, R.bd 
MYRT AND MARGE fCBS). 

Slill strONg rom,.,titi". for Amal ',,' A"d" 

LOIS LONG'S WOMAN'S PAGE (CBS). 
1,,{orr""1 Mm, 11>, Ih" ladie., int'odkti"u 
,.ra ... ,~,"t lI"est JI"", OJ </.,11. 

AMOS 'N' ANDY (NBC). 
O,,,I,,,/i,,g all alh,,, a .. d d," ... ·edl, 10. 

LOWELL T HOMAS (NBC). 
Radio /oslr.UI 1~0"1I111 /It~'d ..... ~, "" Gbu 
to (Jl:1 alMIl wilAI>.' FI",d Gibb,"". "", Lau~II 
,~"""d all thaI. .-

CAPT. TIM HEALY'S STAMP CLUB (NBC, . 
Ca,.t. Ti", i. oS (lOad" Sla,y_ullt, al Iii". 
;1 on tile "i,. 

BEN BERNIE'S ORCHESTRA ( NBC). 
NI> m."~r AI)UJ ""'", I'..us 8nt ,..11, a,., 
iI', stili pr~I/)' (_"M,. ' 

SWIFT STUDIO PARTY fNBC). 
P"".,i"l1 Ih ,Ia"irl ;"formall,. 



Meet Mr. Joe Cucco Nuts and Mr. J. 
Mortimer Bolds, two gentlemen of 
humanitarian ideals and enormous in· 
tellectual integrity who recently joined 
the Notional Broadcasting Company 
stoff in San Francisco. Their object is 
to elevate radio and raise it to a 

positive zenith. Or somethingl 

HARV AND ElITHER (CBS). 
T~dd, B~.p ... u ,', 1M ..... i. all,ar/Woo. 

JIMMY FIDLER (NBC). 
lIollytWOd ~,rpo"d. 

JUST PLAIN BILL (CBS). 
E,r/U'II, ~s l/ol lill. i"" lits. 

BUCK ROGERS IN THE 25TH CENTURY 
(CBS). 

FUlaJ/;e, bMt II"""'.·"N li"e .. i. u _1/ as 
I~' /tids. 

BOBBY BENSON AND SUNNY JIM ,CBS). 
Kid fo;:",.'e. 

00. SON OF FIRE (CBS). 
Ca~e '",,,, da, •• 

JACK ARMSTRONG. ALL AMERICAN BOY 
(CBS). 

S(lHIbo;, ,"d"d........ LoI. of ,/O,iII •. 

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE INBC) . 
I ... ,ro,"p/M ;.'e"·;....,., '0'" ,.blic pIau •. 
... i,h ,he quslwI/.I "/0",,,. m,>r' o .... s."p Ihu 
the ~"~'" 

HOSTESS COUNSEL (CBS). 
Ti" for 'he /wlw,wi! •. 

CAVALCADE OF AMERICA (CBS). 
Ambilwu dr ...... lle "n .... ,."o"' haL'''" I" 
d" ...... It .he /O i"".,,, oM. <0 ... ",. 

THE FLYING REO HORSE TAVERN (CBSt . 
F'rddj~ Niclt a"d hi, InInd. a.,h ado.able 
nlca,,'" 1'&,,·e1I. w ho si"p. olmosl 01 w.1I as 
Ih~ dONces. 

TOM MIX AND HIS RALSTON STRAIGHT 
S HOOTERS (NBC) . 

Especicll, ..... ul f'" lite Iridd'u. b., , It, "r. ....... P' tNjo, I.", .. " i .. 0 .. 1M ur".mc.'. 

** ONE NIGHT STANDS WITH PICK AND 
PAT ,CBS). 

T~.. .....'ry mias',el, w~"'( jolln. ".1,,'· 
, ..... "/'. are f'''''' I~e mi ... "d cra 

S ISTERS OF THE SKILLET (CBS). 
RroU g<>aJ f .... HrGsi4>Kall,. 

LAZY DAN (CBS) . 
Sino' , .. " /Ull '()" "f U'ay. 

SING IN' S AM ( CBS). 
J." 10"0" 

MARl£. LITTLE FRENCH PRINCESS ,CBS). 
No ...... ee. 

THE GUMPS (CBS). 
Tu, ,/W.ld "irlr 10 I~, ~"",.~ ~GQr'. 

SMILI NG ED (CBS). 
50"0' of "ood chu. n) by Ed McC~,,",I/. 

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE ,NB C,. 
Slri~'llI j.t-uiJ •. 

FIVE STAR JON ES (CBS). 
D'.~14 i~ a """'/><I,e' "Dice. 

RADIO STARS 

HERE THEY COME, FOLKS!!! 

A FULL-COURSE MENU OF 
YOUR FA VORITE FUNNIES! 

You youngsters from six to shty who love the funnies will 
welcome POPULAR COMICS, the greatest book of its kind 
ever published. 

Here at lost is a real magazine of comics. Famous 
funny.paper people romp from cover.+o cover in POPULAR 
COMICS-and everyone is in colorl 

Just look at this grand list of some of the well·known char· 
acters who appear in POPULAR COMICS .. .. 

Dick Tracy. Skippy. Toonerville • Smitty. Moon 
Mullins. Tailspin Tommy. Pam and Donald Dare. 
Ripley • Mutt and Jeff • Winnie Winkle • The 
Gumps • Don Winslow of the Navy • Ben Webster's 
Page • Orphan Annie • King of the Royal Mounted • 
Little Joe. Terry. Gasoline Alley. Bronc Peeler. 
Tiny Tim .••• 

Start flOW, with the Febru· 
ory issue, to follow the ad· 
ventures of your favorite comic 
characters. 

'·'''·''-10C 
Now on Sal. 
Everywhere,10c: 
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II'S THE 
samE GIRL 

lOVHY 
MARIAN MARSH 

(OWIII.I " ,tAYU 

IllU$TR"lU 

TWO HOLLYWOOD [URlER 
HAIR STYLES 

waft! rols of 

m 

" 

* 
* _._UEf~C_, • ...t 

""""Itt 01 ......,,, ~ Ho~ Styl ••. 

* 
* 
* 

No",_ 

AoSoI_ 

"" ...... 

Keeps young 
Absorb bl~m;shes and diseolo .. lions using 
Mereollzed Wax daily Ill! direeled. I nvisible 
Particle. of aged "I<in ar .. freed and all 
defect. locb lIS blackheads, tan, freckles and 
laJJII! pora disappear. Skin i.s then ~uti. 
fulry dear. velv~t.Y and 110 110ft-lace 100'" 
years younser. MereoLized Wax bri ngs (lut 
l.ooW: hidden beauty. At aU leading d ruggist.. 
I'helactine r emove. h a iry . rowth. 
_take.. them out_aaily, quickly 
and .entiy. Leaves the llkin hair free. 

riPowdered Saxolite~ 
Jtedu_ wrinkleo and othn ~Ina. Sim
ply dleIolvII one ounce Suoli~ in balf-l;'i o\ 
9itcb ba..,J. &lid "'" d&lly u 1_ lotio ... 
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RADIO STARS 

A/(tthin9 flat thfl hath? 
(CollliIllU'd from pagl! 52) 

What Do You Think of the State
ment: "Life Begins at Forty"? 

F,."mk Porkrr: "1'11 probably know 
more about that later." 

Nit/a Goodc/lc: "I don't quite agree, 
1 believe life is \'ery exciting at sixteen 
and could be said to begin as early as 
that." 

Alldrt Kostt/allct::: "It i5 a confession 
of a waste of time up to the age of forty," 

Jcssica Dragouelle : ''I'm not forty ye t, 
so I can't give any significant comment." 

Ricllord Himbcr; "I'll know in twelve 
rears," 

BellOy VeulI/a; "I believe it was coined 
as compensation to people who have had 
dull lives up to forly. I really think life 
begins at eighteen-for a girl, anyway." 

Nick Da1lJsOl!: "Mine, I think, began 
at eighteen. T have read, or rather at
tempted to read, Mr. Pitkin's book and 
consider it platitudinous trillC." 

Mamuret Speaks: '·1 believe it is very 
probably true because by that time one 
should ha,·e one's life well under control 
and should have begun to achieve in some 
degree one's ambitions, whether in a 
career or home or both-in 111y case, both:· 

Dafe Comcgic: "I think it is unduly 
optimistic," 

Dralle JOllis; ··'Vell. I certainly hope 
it docs, because I am looking forward to 
enjoying life at its fullest at that time." 

Ray Perkills: "I think it's a daisy 
thought," 

Kale SlUi/II: "r certainly feel that life 
should be very pleasant and usclul at 
forty." 

Jofm Charla Thomas: "It begins at 
forty if you have lived sensibly unti l that 
time," 

Palli Chapi,, : "To me, it means that 
you don't really reach maturity until 
fort}'-at which age, the knowledge and 
experience that you have gleaned from 
life enable you to understand and enjoy 
\0 the fulles t extent the richness life really 
has to offer." 

Igor Gori,.: "Twenty years too late." 
Dat:id Ross: "It may be of g reat help 

to men and women who have lost confi
dence in themselves, because of the en
croachment of middle-age. 1 daresay this 
belief fires them with new hope, Believ
ing is ,'ery close to achieving." 

Elsie Hil::;: "I think it's a grand idea." 
Jolm Barclay: "There's no doubt about 

it." 
Gabriel Heallrr: "I think it's true. It's 

got to be true in my case. 1 am forty 
three and a man of forty-three never had 
a better friend than Dr. Pitkin's celebrated 
phrase." 

Deems To! .. tor : "I agree with it much 
more heartily than 1 did forty years ago." 

Al Pearce: "1 think the statement is 
true as one does not really begin to en
joy life nntil around that age." 

Fril::i ScI~ff : "It does not begin .• • 
it continues," 

Ttd Hammerslcill: "I ha\'en't reached 
forty )'et so 1 couldn' t honestly say," 

Babs Ryall ; "There may be something 
in it." 

Islram Jouu: "Okeh, if it docs 1" 
"Swell I" Lud GlTukill: 

Are You Good at Keeping New 
Year's Resolutions 7 

Rlldy Vallee : "Have given up making 
them." 

Nielo GoodellI' : "No; my intentions 
are always good but 1 usually find myself 
slipping in a lIlonth or two." 

Jessica Dragoncl/e: "No !" 
Llld Gllukin: "Just fair." 
Fronk Porker: "The best!" 
John Barduy: "No. I can al\\"ays find 

such convillcing reasons why it doesn't 
really matter whether they are kept or 
not." 

Gabriel fifOller: "Hopelessly bad. In 
fact I make mine almost daily and am 
still hoping. Especially the one about 
getting some sleep." 

Jol", Cllorles Thotl/os: "Yes." 
Roy Perkins: "I try not to make any, 

and what's more important I try not to 
ha\'e to." 

Dole Carnegie: "Yes, 1 am t:xcellent
for about three days, 1 ne\·er make them 
any more." 

DCOIIC hwis: "No. I start out with 
the best of intentions, but I get off the 
beaten track in a very short while." 

Bel!(jy Vcnula: "I make mental reso
lutions, but am pretty weak at keeping 
them." 

Bobs R~'oll: "No-I 've tried-but didn't 
have much success." 

Ricllard Nimber: "No, but maybe 
that's beo:ause I never make any." 

A"dre Kosie/olll'f::: "Perfeo:t !" 
Al Pearce; "Like 99% of the human 

race, I start out with the best of inten 
tions but soon forget about them," 

David Ross: "To make them is to 
break them, I therefore make 110 New 
Year·s resolutions." 

Polli Chopin: "So-so," 

In the Post Fifteen Years What 
Has Been Your Favorite Popular 

Igor 
Alone." 

Niela 
Me." 

Song7 
Gorbl: "Yours Is My Heart 
(Fral1~ Lehar) 

Goodtllc: "They Didn't Believe 

Jtssico Dra{JOHe//t: "Sweet Mystery 
of Life." (Victor Herbert) 

LlKi GIl/ski,,: "Lady of the Evening." 
Fronk Porker: "Sweet :\fystcry of 

Life." 
Jll/m Borc/a}': "01' :Man River," 
Elsie Hit::: " I'll See You Again." 
Nick Dawson: "Cocktails for Two:' 
Gabriel Heol/cr: "Dancing Cheek to 

Check." 
101m Charles Thomas: " 1 Love Life," 
Rudy Vallee: "Sylvia." 
Margaret Spellks: "nere have been 

too many to choose from." 
Ray Perkins: "The one I made the 

most royalties on, called 'Under a Texas 
Moon.' .. 

Dole Corll l'gie : "Zwei H erzen in Drei 
Viertel Takt." 



RA DI O STARS 

A studio snapshot of a populor broadcost. Montonares and Dolores ore the two 
vocalists. Jose Monlonares and his unique South Americon orchestra may be 
heard Sundays over the Columbia network. Here is on opportunity for radio 
listeners to enjoy the charm of South American music. ployed and sung in an 
inimitable fashion by this group of highly skilled and eidremely delightful 
entertainers. Maestro Manzanares has a repertoire of over 5,000 selections. 

DrOlle J(Jllis: "Night and Day." 
Btll/ly Vellllto: "How should I know?" 
KlJlt S'lii/II: "J'm naturally very much 

attached 10 '\Vhen the :\10011 Comes Oyer 
tr' )'Iountain.''' 

Tj·d HUlUlUers/ei/! : "Shine On H arvest 
,\(oon." 

Bobs Rj'IHI: "Sleep." 
Richard Himber: "Make Believe," from 

"Show Boat." 
Alldre Koslc/ollc/':: "Dancing in the 

Dark." 
David Ross: ":-'fake Believe." from 

"Show Boat." 
Polli Chopill: "They Didn't Beliel'e 

:Me." 
I sham !Olles: "Mighty Lak A Rosc." 
Dums Tay/or: "George Gershwin's 

'The :-'fan I Love.''' 

Do You Read the Comic Strips? 
Rudy Vallre: "No." 
Elsir Hil::: ":-'fr. and Urs." 
Igor Gorill: "1 do, and I'm proud 01 

it." 
Nida Gooddlr: 

ticular." 
"Yes, 'POpeye' in par-

Iruica Dragollclle: "No, bllt I read 
Wortman's ':-' fetropolitan Movies' faith
full y," 

Johll Bare/a),: 
and Urs.''' 

" I kind of like 'Mr, 

Gabriel Hcolll'r: "Yes. A fter reading 
1It~\\·s bulletills all day, the comic strips 
seem to be the only sanity left in iI Imld· 
died world." 

Nick DowsolI: "'Major Hoople' in the 
E~'Cllilio ~Vorld·T"/<,grU/ll ." 

la/III Cliarll'S Thomas: ··Yes. . dili· 
gl'ntly," 

Margaret Spl'aks: "I try not to miss 
'~[ajor Hoople' and 'Ollt Our Way.' ,. 

Ro)' Perki'ls: "Only when they're 
funny." 

Dl'mlc J,mis: "Occasionally. but I'm 
not a real lover of comic strips." 

BClloy Vl'llII/a: "I always look at the 
pictures." 

Kale SlIIilh: 
'Smitty' and the 
special fal'oriles 
folk s." 

"Yes. indeed. especially 
'Gumps'. They are 111Y 
among the funny-sheet 

TI'r/ fltllIHIICrslrill: "Yes, and I get a 
big kick out of them." 

Bobs R)'an.' "I don't like to get behind 
in 'Orphan Annie' or 'Dick Tracy.''' 

Dams Ta}'/or: "Ardently1 And I dOIl'/ 
read Horatio Alger scrials that call them
sell'cs comic strips." 

AI PraTee: "No.,. I don't see an)'
thing funny about thc111." 

Isliom lanes: "Sometimes." 
David Ross: "I don't read the comics; 

but I thoroughly enjoy 'Mickey Mouse' 
for its poetic and imaginative fun." 
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K«p ""KUlar ., clockwork if YOU wanl 10 
{ u l like a millio n and look !.be nm~ way, 

I rO De d ay Itoc. by wi tbo ul pro~r tl i mi na_ 
I;on of body w.<I~S. <ake a ··beaut. Io ut;l"e·' 
and ItCI rid o f !.bose &«:wnw,ted pgi:lO!ll. 

O li.e T.bJeu a rc ideal foe assistina Na. 
1\>..., ;" k«p;nl" a r~I"I>I,... schedule. Gentl e 
and mild and oo o.habi,·{orminl".!.bey bti" .. 
promPt ediel. 

" « p • s .. pply always ha" dy 0 " Ihe bath_ 
room sh olL T h ey'll m akc • hil .... ith !.be 
.... holc ramil)'. T h ree si:ees - U(-~OJ!-6()j!. 
AU dru.\lllisu_ 

WANTED 
Women to mate hooked russ for AU • 
• toru . No exper ience neeeuar)'. 6Lead , 
wo rk . We do t he ...,mnr . WrlLe at once. 

HOLLYWOOD STUDIO STORES 
5657 Hollywood Btvd., Dept. S 

Hollyw""d, CaUlornl" 

ITCM 
••• STOPPED IN ONE MINUTE • • • 
Are 70\1 torment.ed with the iubinl; tortUI'N of .... ..,rna, 
neh ... atble~'a foot., eruption,. or olller.kin .lIIi.,.. 
tio ... ? For quiek .nd hppy~li..r. u.e_li",. anu.cp. 
tie.tiquid 0 .0 .0 . PRE$CRrpTlo"'.I~ Rentle oil .. oothe 
the irritated 'kin. Clcar.J<reaeet_ andu.inle.--d ri •• 
fB8~. 8to<"l the moot inwn ... itehing in,tantl), . A 350 
trial bonte. at drull: eto .... , provcait-or wooo), bMk. 

Free for Asthma 
During Winter 

If )'01> .utrer with Iho ... terrlbla .ttack. 01 
"athRl' ... hen It la cold .nd d.mp; II r ..... Wln_ 
tr), wlnda RI"ke )'OU chOke e. It e.eh r.'p for 
breeth ..... the ,·ery I .. t, jf ruU,,1 .I~p I, 1m· 
p_lbr" bee ...... of Ihc at.urrl, to breathe: If 
YOU feel Ihe dlroea .... 18 .Iowl), we.rlnr )'ou' IIfa 
" .... "y, don·1 fan In ,""nd at OnCe tn the .'.onUar 
A.thm, Co. for .. fr~ t.I .. 1 of ..... mn.k.1JI. 
m",hO(l, No malle, wber" )'ou Ih·o or whetber 
fOU have IIny tarth In any remedy under tha 
Sun. ",n(l tor this fr"e lrial. If )'nu have aut· 
fored tor .. lifetime and tried e,·cr)'thln .. )'OU 
eou l(l learn of w!thout r~lIet; even If ),,,u ... 
ullerly (liacourared, do n"t .. b&n(lou h"pa but 
Mnd t,,(I&), tor thl' free trl.l. It will coat you 
nothln&". Add,· ... 

. ... onller ,b, h .. ", Co., 11%_,\ F."ntle . BIds • 
• 12 :Sl .... n ... SI .. ,.,I, D u"""I", l'ie ... \ ·".k 

RADIO STARS 

P(llIi Chllpi,,; "Yes . •• J find them 
n~ry 1I1l1\l3ing 

If You S~ddenly Got the Oppor. 
tunity to Visit Any Spot in the 
World , What Spot Would You 

P;ck7 
DOIr Amecfrr: '·I [awaii." 
R(liph Gil/sburg},: "Tahiti." 
Odrlfe A/yrlil: "Tahiti." 
ParkJaJmrku$: "iO degrees la titude, 130 

degre-es longitude. North Atlantic." 
Leo Rl'ismmr: "India." 
Gruce .Iloorl': ").Iadrid. where my hus

band was born." 
B(ruirr Claire: ·'1 think I should go. to 

the ~Iediterranean some drow~y shore 
reSQrt and watch the world drift 
past." 

H(lrr id Hillitrnf: "Sweden-all of it!" 
George Olsell: "The wilds Qf Africa·' 
Claude Hop/.:ills: " Bermuda." 
Eddie CUll/or: "England. Greatest coun-

try in the world next to. our own." 
Firyillia Vl'rrill: '·CalifQrnia." 
Lllcy Mouro(': "England.'· 
Mark 11'0"'01,': ·;EurOlle." 
LOl/lly Ross: "Some place slightly tropi

cal. where I could indulge in my fa\·orite 
sport. fishing.'· 

Courod Tlrilmrrll: "At this time of vear 
it would be Capri or Hawaii." -

ClwrlN Cor/iii·: ';City Qf Agra. India 
, .. to view the Taj ~Iaha;." 

Myrlle Vail (0/ iI1~'rl ami Maroe): 
"All the islands in the SQuth Seas." 

D.·ems T(I)'lor: "The Cafe des Deux 
!'.Iagots. QPposite SI. Germain-des-Pres, 
Paris." 

A"dre KO$/rfOlI(/:;: "Lake Louise." 
Ricllllrd Hi ... b(r: "Xew YQrk,'· 
Babs R_,"oo!: "See America First!" 
Ted Hammer$/riu; "I'd make another 

tour of the U. S .. then go to China:' 
,,"alf" SlIlith: ,,' feel that llowlH-re in 

any foreign country will I (','cr find any 
greater scenic beauty than at Lake Pladd 
Of Lake Louise:' 

IJnIO~' J'rlllj/a; "Tahiti, P itcairn Island 
an(] even Easter Island." 

DCIUH~ Jall;s: "Honolulu. the isola-
tion. the beaches wi th their waving 
1)11111] trees . the laziness • my idea 
of heaven with 11 capital 'H '," 

Ro)' Prrkills: "Paris:' 
Morgarcl Str(Jh: "The Engli~h COlUl

try~ide." 

10//11 Churil'S Thomas: "Belgium.~ 
,\'irk Dlln'soll; "Just at the momell! , the 

Rh'iera in 11 differem mood 1 might 
tell you something else." 

GaiJrir/ J-/ raftrr; "A spot olT the 
Florida keys where H emingway says the 
fish fight like greased lightning." 

JoIllI Barrlor "lb,'e travelled around 
the world and s~en mQst of the seven won
dcr~-but have never been 10. the western 
nation~l parks-so that's where I'd go." 

Lud Glu$!.:;": "Vicnna." 
/.·uic,1 nrogol/rl/r: '·Grand Canyon." 
Elsie Hil:;: "I'd like to go to S"itzer· 

land and se-e the home of my grand
parent~ 

.Vir/a Good"'lr: "Hawaii.·' 
Rnd~· /·ol/rr: "My lodge III ~Iaine." 
Pril:;i Sc/uJl: " India." 
Igor Gorin: "Vienna." 
PraHk Por/.:rr: "Venice." 
Al Pcarcr: "1 would head straight for 

the hQlIle of my grandparents in CQrnwall. 
England." 

D01·id Rou: "r would go to Tahiti. Be
cause there I could achie\·e a beauty and 
calm of lh·ing. merely through the exer
cise of my indolence." 

Poll; ChOlpi,,: ·'Hawaii." 
I s/rewl lrme$: "Chi11a." 

Tm; C:l>D 

IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

IN THE MARCH ISSUE OF 

RADIO STARS 
FATHER COUGHLIN JUSTIFIES HIS 

ATTACK ON PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 

Will you agree or not with his straight.from.the-shoulder 

explanation? 



RADIO STARS 

A(~~p ~~an9 and 1?~aahual 
(Contil1l/cd from p(lge 11) 

well·built, the ideal clean-cuI .\merican 
type of masculinity. And what does he 
choose as the qualities of a feminine 
teammate? \ Vel!, first and fOrenl()51, she 
must be a "good companion," whose in
telligence is an adequate teammate for 
her beauty. To fill the "good compan
ion" description a girl must he a good 
sport, sympathetic, understanding and 
bfcsscd with a sense of humor. Good 
sportsmanship is not to be confillcd to 
mcn and football teams; it's Quit's idea 
of a "cry ll('Ccssary feminine qualifica tion. 
Of course, Ouie \\ants his companion to 
have a ceT!ain amount of chic and smarl
ness; any mall wants to' be proud of the 
girl of his choke. But doesn 't all that 
~ollnd like Quie? 

From Rutgers to Verona; from the 
American 10 the Continelllal "iewpoint, 
we meet the opera, (:oncert, and radio 
idol. Nino Martini. He is the very p·er
!'OnificatiOIl of the title of his first star
ring pkture, "Here's to Romance. n Dark, 
with flashing' eyes. and a responsi,'e smile, 
(alld wirat a profilcl), he is an ideal rep
resentative of Latin charm :md diplomacy. 
Yes, diplomacy. Ask him what type of 
girl he prefen, and he will say Ilith a dis
arming shrug of the shoulder and a 
laugh: "But I like all types of girls ... 
brunettes, blondes .. . they are all nke, 
yes?" Ask him what he thinks of the 
.\merican girl in contrast to the women 
of his countrr, and he will say: "The 
women of my country are beautiful. but 
the American women, they a re bel/uliful!" 

He will smile enthusiastically over his 
statement, aud you can't help but join 
him, but you take your pencil and bear 
t.rave1y Oil, trying to think of a trkky 
question on whkh to corner a Latin dip
lomat. "Ah, yes, the women of Holly· 
wood are beautiful, but there are more 
l;coaUliful women in New York." Now 
there's a point. J begin to get encour
:lged, 

And finally we find ouueh'es havin& 
S(lmething of a chat on the importance of 
individuality where women arc COl1(:erned. 
~fartini talks with his shoulders, his 
hands, and his smile . and his soft voice 
th:a still finds it difficult to put his 
thoughts into hard American. "Brunettes 
that make their hair light. blondes that 
make their hair dark. it is all wrong;' said 
this discerning Continental. "They lose 
what they arc. They have brown eye· 
brows and brown eyes and dark skin and 
they bleach their hair. There isn't any 
harmony. They just don't ,. how would 
you say it? ... match up, ~o longer are 
they individuals, They're just trying to be 
something they aren't, and they end up by 
being," here again Martini shrugged his 
shoulders expre~si\'dy, "well, I don't know 
quite how you would say it, but the~' are 
ver·y foolish." 

Individuality is more imllOrtant. lIluch 
more important, in Martini's opinion. than 
stercatyped beaul)'. His complaint is that 
the women in this country look too Illuch 
alike, too much as though they had all 
been poured into the same 111ou1d, dabbed 

--Leslie Howard, popular idol of the stage, moyies and radio, with Mrs. Howard 
and their lon, Ronald, enioy their dinner at the dinner-dance of the British 
United Seryices Club, at the Cocoonut Groye of Hollywood's Ambassador Hotel. 

You tlonOt h ave to scrub IIntl IICOlir with 
s.melly dis inr~'Ctaut~ to in s.ure a d ean, saftt 
toilet , Salli . F1ush ill made CSlKeiaUy to do 
this job for lOU. It is quick. thorough ami 
harmlCll8. It is odorl~. It mal<ee the howl 
g lis ten like new. , . k il1~ gums ••. purifies 
the hidden trap that 110 a mount of scrub. 
bi!!f; can reach. 

Just Sl,rinkle a lillie Suni·F1wdl in 111(1 
toilet. (Direct ions are on the can.) Flu s.h 
i t, and the job is d one. You don' t rub or 
IICrull. D on ' t touch it Wilh )'our hand s.. Hud 
ami s. tu i u ~ go. Odors. vlllllsh. The t oilet i~ 
safe! SQnit (l ry ! & mi·FllIsl. is (I1SD effCCfim 
for dC<lII itlB uu/omobile radiators (.lirodiOlIS 
on <XIII) . SOld by groc,'('ry. drue_ hardware. 
ami fi,'e.alld .ten-cen t li tOfi'il-2:l and l Oeent 
sizes. The 11 ygienie Products 
C omp a u y. C a ll to!!, Ohi o . 

Sam-Flush 

WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO KNOW , 

• How a mu.d • •• ., Waf t.opp, d 
m ... ly b ' eou" fh, got a per· 
manent wave .. . 7 
Th, truth about a love affa ir 10 

powerfu l that it I,d to mu. · 
der . . . 1 
The d ory of the iil l,d fuitO . .. hall 
ieolouw led him 10 commit a mod 
. hod ing crim, . . ,7 

Th, n, nod th e FebrUary 

INSIDE 
DETECTIVE 

"Am .. ieo', Mas! lnlerlllin9 
fo cl.Det.ctiv, Moga:in," 

Now on Sale Everywhere •.. 10c 
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CATARRH AND SINUS 
CHART-FREE 

Guaranl" d Rell" or No Pay_ StoP t,.wlring
ItUI!'<!d.Up ,,~ breath-8inuo irrit4tioD
pbl~l{n,_6Iled throat.. Send POit Card or lette. 
for New T .... tm.nl Chort and Money_Back On. r. 
.0,000 I)~t.o ..,u H .. II'. C"l6nh Medicine. 

63td y ..... in buain-. .. WnW! t.o<iay! 
'-. J. CHENEY ... co. Dfft. JI TOLEDO. O. 

YA R N 
SoInd tor .00 FREE SIImpiet 
Delall«l 'n .. "",tl"" FREE. 4 
Color M~I>aD Tim 12.,", lb. ",,",,
.. odOur oM 801""~ l.oo lb. 61><1· 
'and J2.25 lb. Tw..ed Coat Yo", 
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VAliN NOVnTy CO. 4~ ' .... 1 N.rth Orh I I . .... ..... ... . 

Fi"st Aid 
TO DUll 
liFElESS 

HAIR 
* Bring out its 

nufurll' color! 

Lo". I~ hoi. ;. your greate.1 asset I Bring 
Qut It. nalvrol color-U. lu.lre -it. beauty with 
Shel lo Colo. Rinle. Mod. In 12 Ind,vidllal talo ... 
h ', "arml ... and may b. wa .... d aliI by $hompoo. 
ing. Fo •• 01. al olilOc "0 ... -2 "n ••• fa. IOc. 

FREE pockag. a f Sh.ilo e"g & Oliv. Oil Shomo 
poo. S.nd .mpty co,'on of S ... ,lo Color Rin •• 
and Jc .Iomp 10 cov., po.tag. and mailing 10 

S .. ,ito, Inc., On,land, O hia. 

~I}/./ rOLOn RINSE 

~ \\lAn rOWDER 
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RADIO STARS 

-:--- ...... ~ 
Among those present at a testimonial dinner given in honor of orchestra leader 
Abe Lyman at Jack Dempsey's restaurant were (left to right) Rubinoff. Abe 
Lyman himself, Fred Waring, Jack Denny and Glen Gray. A good time was had I 

with the same powder, rouge, and li1)
stick. 

From opera to crooning. from Nino 
Martini to Bing Crosby we're cover
ing a lot of territory, aren't we? Now 
Crosby likes his women with a sense of 
humor, and he e\'en like$ them a lillie 
bossy. That is, he likes his wife, Dixie 
Lee Crosby, to take him in supen·isory 
hand occasionally. He thinks he needs 
it. (I tl.'Orrldll'l Iry thi$ odvice too for, 
girh!) But an intere~ting slant on this 
beauty business is that Bing believes 
health is the prime requisite for feminine 
beauty and fo r being "happy though mar
riOO." Health is a beauty sermon I can 
preach from the housetops. A beautiful 
figure, a clear complexion, sparkling eyes, 
and a radiant smile, all these arc symbols 
of perfect health. Bing ought to have a 
mooal for giving health a little publicity 
in matters of beauty and romance. 

And Bing ought to have a second medal 
from all of you who get annoyed over 
these constant " How 10 Hold Your HilS· 
bond" articles. Bing wants to know why 
there aren't moOre articles 011 "HQW to 
Hold YQur Wife." The first is all bosh, 
he says; it takes a lot more talent to "Hold 
Your 'Vife." Incidentally, his marriage 
is one of those rare things in Hollywood 
... a happy marriage. 

'Ve Seem to be ganging up on the mar· 
ried men in this article. but it does seem 
that many .of the attractive radio stars 
are married, doesn't it? Take Eddie 
Duchin, society'.!! favorite orchestra leader, 
and the cause .of much fluttering among 
the debutantes whQ danced at the swanky 
Central Park Casino. He married into 
Ihe Social Register, and he pays his wife 
one of the finest compliments any husband 
call give. He told me that she has the 
one quality be admires most-a great 
friendliness. 

"A woman, to be very lovc1)'," sa)'s Ed· 

die Duchin, "must have an understanding 
of people and why they arc what they are. 
MQst of all, she muSt have to lerance. So 
many .other ";rtnes go with friendlines§ 
and gaiet)' that one might say that if a 
woman has these two, she has ever)'thing." 

And nQW after all this advice from the 
Kings of the Air, how about a little frQm 
the "Pawn," Mary Biddle? '"The Val
entine Vanity Case" will give yOIl my ad
vice about all this hearts and flowers busi· 
ness 35 I see it in tire light of cosmetics. 
An understandmg he3rt can' t keep a nose 
from being shiny, and I have a perfectly 
sweltcgant new make-up to tell you about 
th;lt ]lQsitively wi!! last YQU through a 
Valentine dance that continues until the 
wee hours of the morning. YQU may want 
to be a good sport and goO ice-skating and 
bob-sledding, but good sportsmanship 
doesn't gh'e your skin the protection it 
needs. And there's a new kind of cr<'am 
that possesses a natural lubricating soft
<'ning dement your skin will dote on this 
harsh winter weather. But I'm giving 
away the secrets of the "Valentine Vanity 
Case." A slampcd addressoo envelQpe will 
bring it to YQU. And if you ha\'e any 
personal prQblems that arc making your 
road to romance rocky, let me see if I 
can help you with them. 

MClrY Biddle 
RADIO STARS 

Tlu Eud 

149 Madls4ll Ave .. Ne .... Yark.. N. Y. 

Kindly send me your bulletin on 
"The Valentine Vanity Cas~' 

Name .. .. .................. .. ... . 

Address 
{PI .... .., ~nclo" stamped addressed (n' 
veloP'"' P~rSQ .... 1 I(II~"" rucive pe.soruU 
repllu.) 



First Prj::/!. . ........ $250.00 
Norma Mark 

716 Avenue N 
Brooklyn, New York 

StcOlld Pri::/!... $100.00 
James A. \Vapshare 

253 Pomona Avenue 
Newark, New Jersey 

Third Prj:;c .. A $75.00 radio 
Ruth L. Frey 

P. O. Box 5271 
University of :Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

FOJlrll1 Prj:;c. Dressing-table radio 
Ethel Doran 

5407 Carlton Way 
Hollywood 
California 

Ten 5th l'rizes (Max Factor Make-up 
Kit each): Mrs. P. F. Hannibohlc. 121 
Broderick St., San Francisco, Calif.; ~Ii\
dTed A. Bradley, Box 62, Sheldonville, 
Mass.; Dott Bestan, 604 Jersey Ave., Jer
sey City, N. ).; Glad}'s Seward, R. F. D. 
No.2, Jackson, Tenn.; nln. Barbara 
Pocking, 1202-6200 51" Oakland, Calif.; 
Blossom Chan, c/o Unh-crsa! Attractions. 
822 Keith Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio; L«ln
tinc Brennan, 2369 N. Villere 51., New 
Orleans, La.; Michelle Finkler. Main 
A\·e., Cor. Jlighland, Passaic, N. J.; Mrs.. 
R. II. Fletcher, 101 King St., Carrollton, 
Ga; Sidney RawilZ, 197 Renner Ave., 
I\ewark, N. }. 

One hundred 6th Prizes (~I.OO each) : 
Deborah Siko, 4131 Bailey Ave., Clcvc
l~mJ, Ohio; Mrs. Matt Stevenson, 1'/0 M. 
Kent, 52 Amat St., Santa Cruz, Calif.; 
Nellie E. Rebyor, Philadelphia, N. Y., 
Helen Pickett, 189 Fifth St .. N. W., At
lanta. Ga.; EvelJa Williams, Crystal 
Springs, Miss.; Blanche Goldsbury, 2128 
Pine 51., Murphysboro, Ill.; Sophie Pop
la\'sky, 123 Lh'ingston Place. Bridl{ellOrt. 
Conn.; Willye Picha, 3218 So. Jefferson 
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.; Marie Brennan, 409~ 
'Vilmington Aw!., 51. Louis. Mo.: Martha 
Stewart, 6417 Hillcrest, Dallas. Tex.; Al
bert Manski, 69 Pinckney St., Boston, 
Mass.; Orpha M. Dolph, 22315 Olmstead. 
Dearborn, Mich.; Josephine McCall, 312 
Berkeley St., Syracuse, N. Y.: B. E. Sery, 
403 N. 7th St., A llenlown, Pa.; l\[ rs. 5, 
Stewart, J8 El1smere Ave., \Vaterbury. 
Col1n.; Carl R. Canterhury, 1527-111h 
Avc., Moline. Ill.; :Marian i\lontilion. Bm< 
862. McGill, Nev.; Winona Chapin, 
Bethel, Ue.; 1>lrs. M. J. :\It'ycts, Low 
Moor, la.; V, Osterman, Korthbrook. 111.; 
Fulton King, Meyers Ca\'c, Va.; Helen 
Lawrence Terhune, F.. F. D. No. I. New
foundland, N. J. ; Walter Bartosh, 574 So. 
12th St., Newark, N. }.; Lill ian N. Lees, 
38 Milk St., Fall River, Mass.; Amy Mc
Carthy, 310-3rd Ave., W" Cedar Rapids. 
la.; Mary Johnston, Glenwood City, 
Wisc.; Alice Doheny, 236 Nicoll St" New 
Haven, Conn,; Edythe Bell, 446 Lincoln 
St., \Vorcester, Mass.: Mrs. Irwin C. 
Smith, 317 E. High Avt'., Bellefontaine, 
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Ihe 

Ohio; AIrs. Warren H. Hollinshead, Win
grove Ave., Nashvi!\e, Tenn.; Alv)'n 
Tweedy, IS Highland St., Taunton, Mass.; 
M n. Stanley D. Wheelock, 559 Berwyn 
51., Del'on, Conn.: Julia S. Woods, 3205 
Lemmon Ave., Dallas, Tex.; Frank J. 
Vasile, S3 Elizabeth St., New York City, 
N. Y.; Mrs. Meta Redmond, 3635 E. Gee 
St., Tacoma, Wash.; Mrs. Harold Mur
ray, 136 Lyon St., Oswego, N. Y.; Viola 
Russo, 59.t Cranton St., Providence, R. L; 
},larjorie Little, Seekonk, Mass.; Eleanor 
L. Smith, 7460 WBliams Ave., Richmond 
Heights, 51. Louis, Mo.; Ann Burr, 176 
15th St., Oakland, Calif.; Primo Bastoni, 
75 Summer St., Kingston, Mass.; Eliza
beth Hitchings, P. O. Box 64, Sarasota, 
Fla.; Mabel H olland, 408 Blandwood 
Ave., Greensboro, N. c.; Mrs. Leland B. 
Gray, 1217 North Virginia, Okla. City, 
Okla.; Mary B. Wilson, 165 Avery AI·e., 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Mrs. Ruth Wilson, 21 S. 
Mt. Vernon Ave., Atlautic Cit)', N J.; 
Frank Rhoads, 923 N. 15th St., Philadel
phia, Pa.; Anna Ba1conke, 6 State St., 
Fort Plain, N. Y.; Mary E. Williamson, 
408 N. 4th St" Sunbury, Pa.;~!ary F. 
Way, 603 No. "Michigan, Saginaw, 1>fich.; 
Millicent R. Kenyon, 160 Raihrad St., 
Troy, Pa.: l\!rs. II. J. Ringler. 2818 Nor
wood St .. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio; Elsie 
Monti, 20 Ca~tle 51., Plymouth, }'lass.; 
J o~eph c. ?larlin, 515 Anderson St., Bis
marck. K. D.; Ariella Althouse. 436 \\'. 
Main 51., Kew Holland, Pa.; Emily Har
vey. 821-.39th AI·e., San Francisco, Calif.; 
Grace Rotenhagt'n. 4024 Tholozan A I'e., 
51. Louis, .Mo.: Clara 8ith Russell, 736 
Utah AYe., Butte, ).Ionl.; ViI'ian E. Ber
trand, 19 Utica St" Lockport. N. Y.; 
Mrs. Wilma Baade, 805 So. Lake St., So. 
Beml, Ind.; Josephine Dossa!, 2733 North
wood Ave .. Toledo, Ohio; Jeaune Krae
ger, ll~~ N. 9th St., Terre llaute, Ind.; 
Sam Shope, 420 W. Ganson St .. Jackson, 
Mich.; Lillian Mi11er, 106 Easl End, Rip
[ey, Tenn.; ).[rs. H. L. Moran, 2032 Cedar 
St., Pueblo, Colo.; Ruth B. Guilford, 916 
Guiles St .. EI'anslon, Ill.; Mrs. F. G_ 
Hubbard, Redwood Fal1s, MimI; Angelina 
Root, 5102 Baldwin Blvd .• Flint, Mich.; 
Fay C. Collier, 11 62 St. I>aul St., Denver, 
Colo.; John Thayer, 18 Creighton St.. 
Cambridge. :\[ass.; Doris GordOll Frazer, 
'Vain wright Hall, 1181h 51., Kew Gar
dens, N. y,; Pearl .:: Baxter, 40 Kimooll 
Rd., \Vatertown. },[ass.; Margaret Beau
thamp, 180~ Hanover Al'e .. Richmond. 
Va.: )'lrs. A. J. },fealey, 2955 Van Ness 
Al'e., San Francisco, Calif.; Eliubeth 
Van Geuder, 452 Randolph 51., N. W .. 
\Vashington. D. c.: Charlotte Harper. 
Palmer, Va.; Julia K, PaganI', 11 Sal'Of 
Ave., Springfit'ltl. :\Ia~~.; Golden O. Dll11-
gan, P. O. Box 428, Compton, CaliL; Dan 
Brown, Jr., 42 SamOS<'t St., Plymouth, 
:Mass.; :\lrs. H. W. Wilson, 1159 Green 
St., San Francisco, Calif.; Urs. F. C. 
Mallhews, 121 Kemmerling St., Gibwn
burg, Ohio; ~Irs. F. S. Naiden, 408 N. 
9th St., ),larshal1town, la.; Kenneth E. 
Kail, Route No.2, Filer. Idaho; Robert 

(ColllilllWI 011 1'(l1J~ 99) 
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WHEN your babyaufl"ersfromtceth
iog pain&,ju6t rub a fewdrop8 of 

Dr. Hand'aTeething Lotion on thellore. 
lender, little gum8 and the pain will 
be relieved within one minute.. 

Dr. Band's Teething Lotion Is the 
preaeription of a fsmoull bahy llpe
ciali64 eontains no narcotics and baa 
been used by mothers for almOllt fifty 
yearll. It is IItrongly .. eeom.m.ended by 
doetors and nunes in81ead of the un
·aanitary teething ring. 

JUST RUB IT ON THE GUMS 

DR.HAND'S 
Teething Lotion 

BACKACHES 
Thou.and. who suffered miserabte backaches, vains 
in . houlde .... or hipa, now vut on Allcock'. POt"(lUS 
l'laster and Ilnd warm, soothing relief. MUl!clc 
vains "au.ed by rheumati.m, neuritis. arthritis, 
uio.tica, lumbago and stuin', all reSpOnd i~tantly 
to the glow of warmth that makes you f""t good 
right away. Allcock'e Plaster bring. blood. to the 
painful "lKIt. , • treata backache where it ill.. All_ 
cock's I ... ta long. oomCII of! cuily. Only Allcock'. i. 
the oril1inal lKIfOU8 vlastcr •• • guarsnteed to 
bring instant reli ef, or money "back. Ii million 

!!Ali~~tt bt.~(';ti~~:.~.oy:;ite U.,IIIXa:4., 
OR 

RADIO STARS 

J<.ad;q J<.am61;n9~ 
(COIl/i,ll/I'd from page 9) 

is trying to create an illusion for unseen 
audiences, to play to two different gal
leries. And no player can disregard the 
pe()ple before him. For these he must be 
concerned about his gestures, facial ex
pressions and other essentials of the stage 
itself. Therefore it is better if he has 
only to concentrate on the little black 
gadget that brings him to his real audience. 
Besides, it would be a ghastly thing if 
the script called for me to be shot and 
the man with the big cards, that tell people 
how to react, pulled out by mistake the 
onc marked 'Applause' I" 

Bio-briefs for your scrapbook: 
George Bums- Gracie Allen's Georgie

Porgie-was born in New York Made 
his debut as a dancer at Coney Island 
when he IVas fOllrtecn. Played in vaude
viile throughout the United States, Can
ada and the British Isles. While appear
ing in a New Jersey city, he met Gracie 
Allen. They teamed together and were 
married in 1926. Have enjoyed an un
interrupted radio run sillce 1932. He is 
five feet nine inches tall and weighs one 
hundred and fifty-seven pounds. Writes 
most of his own material. 

Richard Crooks, Metropolitan Opera 
tenor and one of the soloists of the Fire-

• 

stone conccrts, made his first public all
pearance as a singer at the age of twelve. 
One of the outstanding events of his early 
life was his appearance as boy soprano 
with Uadame Schumann-Heink A native 
of Trenton, New Jersey, he enlisted in 
the 626th Acro Squadron during the 
Wor]l] War, despite the fact that he w:;s 
under age, and served until the Armistice. 
He did not actually choose music as a 
career until after his return from the war. 
Then he sang ill a New York City church 
and with the New York Symphony Or
chestra. His debut was made in Europe, 
followed, ;n 1933, by his debut with the 
New York :Metropolitan Opera. 

Harry VOII Zell, one of radio's best 
known announcers, was born twent}·-lline 
years ago in Indianapolis, Indiana. He 
received his education at the University of 
California. Singing awl playing the 
ukelele, he broke into radio over KFWB, 
Los Angeles. Later he abandoned sing
ing for announcing. 

Popeye tile SaiiOrIHOll, in real li fe, is 
Floyd Buckley, veteran NBC actor, Sixty
one years old, and young for his years, 
Buckley was born on a ranch, served in 
border patrols and met a(h"Cnture in the 
Klondike and in the Spanish-American 

(CoJili,,"ed 011 page 100) 

-The banjo-eyed comedian hos his serious moments. Eddie Cantor snapped in 
earnest conversation with Gladys Swarthout, opera, radio and movie star, at 
the dedication of the Will Rogers Sound Stage at the 20th Century-Fox Studio. 
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(Con/ililica irom ragl! 97) 

E Crawford, 4(}Z3 Uni'-Chitl' Ave .. Des 428 Ben·rly A,'c., Morgantown. 'V. Va.; 
Moines, Ia.: mizaOcth Rankin, 6605 N. Isabel Chizmar. IJ9 Welles 5t .. Nanl;· 
Ninth Ave., Port land, Orc.: Roy Ander- coh .. Pa.; Raymond Treat, 102 Wall St.. 
son, 1777 Davis St.. ). Iuskegon, Mich.; Auburn, N. Y.: Melvin Ncim31l, 455 
Peggy Olivo. 15 O'Xcili 51., Pro\·jdcnce, Chestnut 51 .. Ponstown, Pa.; Ralph Kas-
R. 1.: Ethel A. Monk. 13 Luzerne Ave., Ie-n. 37 ),Iurray Ave .. Yonkers, K. Y.; 
Lee Park; :'>Iary Xichols, 369 North ~ I ary E. Faller, 326 T hird Ave., lIlan-"-
South 51., Wilmington, Ohio; Helen R. fieltl. Ohio. 
Hiller, 715Y.z South Newport A,·e., Fifty 8th Prizes (Decca-Bing Crosby 
Tampa, Fla. ; George E. Lang, Carleton, Phonograph Record each): LQis Wineka, 
!Iich.; Mrs. Donald Quinn, 321 Miss;s- R. O. No.5, York, P a.; Gladys ~lacWil-
sippi Ave., Joliet. 111.; Constance Scka!os, lard, 117 South St., Wrentham, Mass. ; 
1063 N. H arrison St., Chicago, 111.; Alma June Crum, Fargo, N. D.; Rosella Ros-
R. Dobie, 43 Bowdoin St., Maplewood, N. sell, 4824 Eoff St., Benwood, W_ Va.; 
}.; Rose Lucchesi, 1621 Juniata St., Phila.; Anne Marie, 304 N. L St., Crappo, Ma-
Hrs. W illiam Facey, Duxbury, Mass.; dera, Calif.; Mrs_ Frith Owens, 1702 
~Iaidie Thomas, 215 Lexington Ave., Mo- Guate1l10zin St" Laredo, Tex.; E. Bough-
bile, Ala.; Gladys Malenfant. 128 Nor- Ion. 773 Beach Ave., Winnipeg, Man;-
folk St., Auburn, R. J.; Dorothea \Vest, toba, Canada; Gertrude Thompson, De-
1422 M St., W., Cedar Rapids, la.; Laura trni! Lakes, Minn.; Mrs. ]. H. l)hillips, 
~1. Niebling, 142 High St" Rochester. N.Y. 507 Lauderdale St., Selma, Ala.; George 

Fifty 7th Prizes (Max Factor Lipstick H. Caswell, Avalon, Catalina Island, 
each): Graham H. Shiner, 451 Thomp- Calif.; Blanche A. Templeman, 337 W. 
S()n Ave., East Haven. Conn. ; Mrs. J. E. Mason St., Jackson, Mich.; Xancy Te-
McKean, 2854 Fairfield Ave., Bridgeport, walt, R. R. 4, Box 168, Tiffink, Ohio; C. 
Conn.; Mrs. N. Roy . 160 Water St., Emery Ste\·cns. 318 W. Second 51., S., 
Augusta. Me.; ~ I rs. Bertha Conklin, NewlOn, Ia.; Mary Elizabeth Challes, 518 
Richfield Sta.. R. D. Xo. 4, N. Y.; East Polk Ave .• Harlingen, Te..'(.; Janice 
Georgia Loper. 4129 Shenandoah, 51. Michaelson, 1420 Mallern Ave., Des 
Louis, Mo.: Victor Gens, 2223 Penn St., Moines, la.: Dorothy Okitsu, P. O. Box 
Harrisburg, Pa.: Chas. F. Nicholas, 41 56. Orilba, WasiL; Mrs. A. C. Hoover, 
Ardoene St., Providence, R. I.; Helene Apt. 9, Arcadia Court. Pontiac, ~lich . ; 
Bretschge, 537 Edgewood Ave., Trl:nton, Buddy Duchett, 35 N. Linwood Ave., Bal-
N. J,; Janet P. Thorsen, 15 Argyle Rd., timore, t fd.; L. Kammccer, 7 de Motl 
Brooklyn, New York City; ~ Iargarc t Ave., Rockville Centre, 1. T. : Sally Wil-
Wliite, 123 Nagle St., Paterson, N.].; Iiams. IIlI Caldwell St .. Green500T(), N. 
Helen Haskell, 652 Herman St., Burling- c.; G. H . Ritchie, 227 Linn St., Peoria, 
te-n, Wisc.; J , Elitabeth Milliken, 104 m.: Elitabeth T. Southall, 1520 Gwinllett 
Hiram Ave., Liverpool. N. Y. ; Grace M. St., Augusta, Ga.; Fannie Agoratus, 17 
Custer, 2423 Clyde PI. S. W., Canton, ~Ia in St., Warwick, N. Y.; Mrs. Eira 
Ohio; Mrs. Paul Amhciser, 1l25-17th Evans, 504 Shori St .. Throop, Pa.; Irene 
A\'e., Altoona, Pa.; Alma E. Bruso, 931 ~1iesemeir, 315 W. 25th St.. Minneapolis, 
Julian St., Denver, Colo.; Esthcr Zeabast, Mnlll. ; L. Earle, 2611 Grant St., Berkeley, 
1260 Nicholas St., Vincenlles, Ind.; Mar- Calif.; Eleanor Shea, 10 Emrose T errace, 
garel Kaufhold, 142 Rutherford P L, North Dorchester, Mass.; Lena Berite11a, 136 
Arlington, N. J.; Gladys Nail, Box 15, Fifth St., Rochester, N. Y.; Mooyne 
Satsuma, Ala.; Naomi Trumpfheller. 615 Chynn, 715 Commercial St., San F ran-
N. Wayne St., Kenton, Ohio; Ellen Hof- cisco, Calif. ; Elizabeth Butterworth, 580 
mann, 315 Marvin Ave .. Hackensack, N. Straight St., Paterson, N . J.; Mildred 1. 
].: Jack E. Fry, 1080 Pearl St., Denver, Way, 121 So. Barbara SI., Mount Joy, 
Colo.; Ethel Joh'lson. 1915 Carteret. Pa.; Mrs. George J. Marlin, 1423 South 
Pueblo, Colo.; Mrs. Howard Atkinson, 12th St., Waco. Tex.; Kathryn Riley, Rt. 
621 Gladstone Aye., South Bend, Tnd.; 2, Box 284, Fresno, Calif.; Mrs. James 
Stephen Foto, 313 Main St., Pine Bluff. S. Reed, 216 Cummins St. , Johnstown, 
Ark.; Arlene Anderson, \Vatertown, S. Pa,; Jean B, Reppke, 1800 Meridian Ave., 
D.; Genevieve Flory, 1347 Short Ave., N, 5" Pasadena, Calif.; Mrs. Chas. Wether-
W., Canton. Ohio; Ma ry Shaw. 19 bee, 120 Ivy 51., New naven, Conn.; Ruth 
Suchar Road, Mt. Vernon, Ohio ; Audrey Bray, 8 Collins St., Hartford, Conn.; Bar-
Johnson, 7001 Havelock A\·e., Lincoln, bara Huber, 121 1 Holly Ave., Dayton, 
Neb.; Mrs. Palll Hill, 1130 North West Ohio; Wilton W. Glocge, Box 392. Orlon-
St., Jackson, Min.; Mrs. C. H . Poticher, vilte, Minn.; Eula Carr, Box 5, Cumber-
P . O. Box 1087, Harrisburg, Pa.; Anna land, Ohio : Wayne Davis, Illi W. Ne-
E, Johnson, 1540 Shehy St., Youngstown, vada St., Urbana. TIL; Georgia Ray, 223-
Ohio; John M. Shields, 2814 N. 19th St., i8th St., Brooklyn, New York City; Mrs. 
Phiia., Pa.; George Paul Lamb. Delaware Josephine B. Clark. 501 West High St., 
Water Gap, Pa.; Bob W. Jackson, 3 Urbana, HI. ; Isabella 1. Francks, 635 AI-
Curry St., So. Charlestown, \V. Va.; tamond Blvd., Trackville, Pa.; Ruth Cono, 
Winifred Hand, 1365 Regent St., Niles, 121 S. President Ave., Lancaster, Pa.; 
Mich.; Evelyn Newsome, 19 Traction lies. O. A. Smith, Hartwick, N. Y.; Mil-
Ave., Dayton, Ohio; Helen Roman, P. O. dred Burwell, 1333 Second St., Rensse-
Box 21. Uiddleport, Pa. ; Hartha T. Tay- laer, N. Y.; Joan Kush11lan, 296 Wee-
lor, 597 North Vermont Ave., Los An_ quahic Ave., Newark, N. ].; Edith E. 
geles, (alif.; Elnora Onofrio. 138 S. En- Young, East Andover, N. H.; Rose Ehe-
terprisc St., Bowling Greell, Ohio; Enla mann, 389 Park Ave., \Vest New York, 
M. Fielding, 30 Spting St., Bath, Me.; New Jersey. 
Elizabeth Burgess, 323 So. Titus Ave., One hundred 9th Prizes (Sheet of "Big 
Ithaca, N. Y.: Gladys Iseminger, Funks- Broadcast Of 1936" Music each): Irene 
town, Md.; Mrs. john A. Cartwright, 427 Marshal1, Dowling Park, Fla.; Helena ),1. 
E. Anderson, Greencastle, Ind.; Nell Car- Sweet, 152 \Vayland A\'c., Cranston, R. 
penter, Lawndale, N. c.; Ruth Blodgett, (COlltilllJcd 011 page 101) 

, 
Vivacious Ella Logon, torch singer 
specialist, has become one of the 
most popular NBC entertoiners. 
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E"J)O.~.e .o ",in,er-failure 10 
remOve cosmetics p.o per/y
hor.h elf«u o f dk.J i soap' -
all 1I 0 . heir p." (0 
br inK on AS TEA· 
T OSIS-the medic .1 
name{orOR¥SKI N! 
LAN D ER'S OLl VIl 
O I L CREA Mhdp<to 
p~cnl and Corren 
.hi. cpodilio n . U .... 
i . for your dan,ing 
I n d noud . hi o~ 
crclm-nOlice how " 
luhria u es yo" . skin 
U o nly .. [h'c oil nR. 
10!! 1,.[J u ime SlOru. 

You'll feel thot you 
Broadway-H illbilly 

WALTER O'KEEFE 
lots better after you read the 
story ahout him in the Morch 

issue of 

RADIO STARS 

BROWN BLONDES 
WANT GOLDEN HAIR? 

Shampoo-rinse Washes Hair 
2 to 4 Shades Lighter 

WH~T girl ..-:ith dull, brownish h.i, .. ould,,'( 
""" a fortune '0 be .he p<lUCHOr of g\oriously 

.. dian •. gotden h.i.? Any I.irl. of COUrH. But now, 
' hanks fO Blondu, 'hc un'que .h .... poo..;nH. 'he 
drlbbeu mos, faded hai. un be mlde .0 gl ..... 
wi,h g<>{d for jus •• few «nu. If y~" wan, fold." 
hair, try Blonda ,oday. O ne shampoO with B ondu 
will wash )'<lur hair 2 '0 4 shad.s ligh, .. . And 
14ft/y, '00. for Blonde~ ;$ no' I 1I_"h bleach or d~, 
Sun ,od.y ... ·i'h Blondu. Bring bJCk the golden 
belU', of ch;]dllood. a.e • 'rue, Illuring I~h"" 
bloode. Ge. Blood<'.: at any drug Or dcpar~' "ore, 
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naalft nam611ntJ 
(Coufiuutd from poge 98) 

Portland Hoffa (Mrs, Fred ~nenl " one of the bright sp~ts of "!own Hall ,To_ 
night," compares her crowing WIth that of the world 5 crowing champton, 
"Chatterbox Pete," singing rooster appearing 05 one ofthe Town Hall amateurs. 

war. Beginning his stage career at the 
turn of the century, Buckley was in the 
original Floradora cast and was fea tured 
in other classics of the gay nineties. 

Cliff Arquellr, acting as editor and pub
lisher of the "Welcome Valley Olronic1c" 
while Edgar A, Guest is in Hollywood, 
is a Believe-Jt-Or-Not character. Be
sides being a character actor and comedian, 
Cliff is a song, scr ipt and comedy writer, 
prO<.luccr of vaudeville and radio shows, 
artist, puppeteer, singer, sculptor, cartoon
i~t, wood worker, tap dancer, make-up 
expert, master of seven musical instru
ments-the piano, clarinet, trumpet, violin, 
guitar, saxophone and trombone. ( \Vell, 
maybe not master. but he can play them 
all!) Also, at one time or another, Cliff 
bas workcd as a gol[ caddy, window dress
er, butcher'j hell>er. barker in an amuse
mellt llark, assistant civil engineer, and. 
just before he came to Chicago, he was 
one of \Valt Disney's sound men, r«ord
ing noises to be used in Mickey ~Iouse 
pictures. H e's only thirty, and he has 
been 111 show business since he was 
twelve, taking time 011t for some of these 
other th ings when there was no theatrical 
work to be had and he needed money. 

KI:IUI}' B(lkl'r, young California tenor 
and new singing stooge on the Jack Benny 
Jlrogram. earned the money for his musi-

cal education by working as a day labor
er on the const ruction of the Boulder Darn. 
His vocal coach is the brother of Donald 
Novis, popular NBC tenor. Kenny was 
born twenty-three years ago in Monrol,ia, 
California. He is tall, slender, and has 
curly reddish-brown hair. H is fir st job 
lIas singing as boy soprano ill a loca! 
church choir. lIe is unmarried. 

~ 

Heard along the corridors: 
Horace J [eidt is called the best dressed 

man around the Chicago studios . .. George 
Burns was named George Birnbaum by 
his pareuts ... Xavier Cugat was a first 
" iolinist in the Havana Grand Opera Com
pany when he \\"<l~ tell years old . 
~larian Jordan (Molly of '"Fibber McGee 
and Molly'·) is a sister of Charles Hugo 
of Hong Kong, China, the m<ln who intro
duclld talking pictures into the Orient 
• , , Grace Moore is the daughter of a 
United States Army officer, Colonel R. F . 
Moore of JellicOI':, Tennessee ... In the 
privac}" of his home Fred Allin plays the 
saxophone and the banjo--not at the same 
time, however . . . Phillips Lord is an in
l'cterate reader of mystery stories , 
Aldo Ricci is now at the head of two or
chestras, "The Phantom Strings," for 
concert music, and the "Rhythmic Bras-

(Colllilllltd 011 pagt 102) 
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(ColllilJlm/ from puye 99) 

I.: ~fary ~lcGlone, 1236 Milwaukee St., 
Denver, Colo.: :\Iary Cabiro, 721 Louque 
Place, New Orleans, La.; !llrs. E. G. 
Condon. Church St., :\Iobile, Ala.: Mrs. 
I. H. Carlson, Portsmouth, N. H .; ~Iar
garet Esterline, 5105 N. ~Ieridian St .• 
Indiana]lOlis, Iml.; 11arjuric Gn"ss. 1012 
N. Crawford Ave., Chicago. Ill.; Jean 
Prylich, 65-22-56th Road, Maspeth, Long 
lstand, N. Y.; Edna L. Miller, 13619 
Earlwood Ave., Cle"eland, Ohio; Pearl 
Lindman, 653-22nd St., San Pedro, 
Calif.; Margaret A. Kiner, 618-71h Ihc. 
North, jamestown. K. D.; Elizabeth G. 
Hitchcock, Wil1dsor, )'Iass.; Kathryn 
Gensbauer, 3756 Korth 9th St.. Phila., Pol.; 
Bettie Brockway, Beach H aven, Pa.; 
:\(rs. Helen M. Brown. 10 Elm St., Gran
ville. N. Y.; ~Iadelyne Bruder, Elora, On
tario, Can,tda : Robert A. Blake, Silver 
Lake, N. H.; Catherine Silliman, 3129 
Hucison Ave., Youngstown, Ohio; Ger
trude Gicssler, I Leading St., :\Ianton. R. 
1.; Mary E. Casey, 2417 Valentine Ave., 
Bronx, New York City; Catherine Askey, 
409 S. Market St., :\fechanicsburg, Pa.: 
Norma Dennis, R. R. 5, Lafayette, Ind.: 
Leslie D. Alexander, Dawes, \V. Va.: 
Emily O'Donald, Boxwood Road, R. F. 
D. No.1, \Vilmington, Del.; Bernice Trot
violi, 125 Van Buren St., Terre H aute, 
Ind.; Florence Kohnfelder, 619 W. li5th 
St., New York. N. Y.; Jean Bushe, 7 
!llatilda St .. Albany. N. Y.; Cecilia Carl, 
334 So. 9th St. , Geneva, Nebr.; Heba 
).icek, 1416 Washington St., Toledo, Ohio; 
Catherine Corrigan, 151 E. Somh St., 
Groton. N. Y.;. Grace L. Gregory, 365 
'V. 20th St .. Kel\' York. N. Y.; Emma 
Brennan. 3720 Baring St.. Phila .. Pa.; Mrs. 
J. C. :\leltOIl. Box 61;, Electra, Tex.; L. 
P. Gwyn, 10il South Barksdale St., 
:\Iemphis. Tenn.; Lyman S. Gray, Thomp
son Road. \Veoster, )la55.; Nell C. \\leiss, 
426 South West St.. Carlin,·ille. ill.: :-'!rs. 
C. O. Brannen, 11 "Mt. Nord. Fayette. 
ville. Ark.: Mrs. Anna /1101hz, 2988 Tnck
ahoe Rd., Fai rview, Camden, N. J.: Mrs. 
\Villiam C. Clanton. Black Ri ver, New 
York; Marie Gracey, 15347 Wildemere, 
Detroit. 1-.-lich.; Helen Durke, 71 Woltz 
.·he .. Buffalo, N. Y .. ; Edith Tierney, 1205 
So. 2nd 5t .. Norfolk, Xebr.; Grace Mc
Arthur. 3807 Smith Ave .• Burnaby, British 
Columbia, Can;1da; Xonna Bruce. 22 
Legion Parkway. Lancaster, N. Y.: /liarie 
Young. 98 Ward A,'e,. Elkins, W. Va.; 
Kay Roberts, 1425 W. Kilbourn Ave., Apt. 
7, Milwaukee, Wisc.; :\f, M . Bonham, 398 
So. 9th St., San Jose, Calif. ; Virginia 
Schmnlbach, 3248 Audubon, East 51. 
Louis, Ill.; Elizabeth Bell. 120 South 
Cougress. Rushville, Ill. ; Helen Hood, 
219 Oakwood A\·e .. Jackson, Mich.; 
Thelma M. Barrett, 71 Sunshine Rd., Up-

IICr Darby. Pol.; :\Ir~. eha". :\IcDonnl"lI, 
1506 Hadley St., 51. Louis, lIro.; Thelma 
Pa\,l"Y, Box 23, Fort Ogdell. Fla.: E. J. 
ll ildebrand, 718 West St., CharlottsviIJe, 
Va.; Jack E. F ray, 1080 Pearl 51., Den
ver, Colo.; l~lIen Hofmann, 315 Marvin 
Ave .. Hacken~ack. K. J.; },Irs. Carrie J. 
Campbell, 621 Wilfred AI·e., Dayton, Ohio; 
Gladys van Scott, 397 Yarmouth Road. 
Rochester, NY.: William ,\Iurray, 2601 
State St.. E. 51. Loui~, IlL; Pauline Mus
ser, Pittman, Ohio; Ethtl S. Abdoll, 
245 McGregor Ave., Cincinnati. Ohio; 
Catherine Hcidd. Waten·ille. Box 312. 
N. Y.; Grace !If. Custer, 2423 Clyde 
PI. S. W., CantOIl, Ohio; j. Eli~abeth 
Milliken, 104 Hiram Ave .. LiVerpool. K. 
Y.; Helen Haskell, 652 Herman St., Bur· 
Iington, WISC.; Margaret White, J2J 
Nagle St ., Paterson, N. j.; Edna M. Ir
win, 199 Peace St., Stratford, Conn.; Mrs. 
L. A. Rurne\!, 305 Columbia Avc., Pull
man, Wash.; '\ Irs. G. E. Bryant, 1719 
Dancroft 51., San Diego, Calif.: Beryl 
Farrand. R R. -'. Box 18, Moscow, Idaho ; 
Paulinc Calkin~. 8023 South .\ St., Ta· 
coma. Wash.; Hilda Xash, 2113 Triumph 
St., Vancouver, Briti!>h Columbia, Canada; 
~Iarjorie D. COOIICr, 142-' Korth Euclid 
Ave .. Tucson. Ari~.: Willamine Hart, 
810 Republic Bldg .• Seattle, Wash.: Rae 
Kent Sholbers. 631 Colorado Ave., Pato 
Alto, Calif.; D. '\1. Davis, Rt. 5, Co. H., 
Santa Rosa, CatiL; Virginia F. Rogers, 
185 Summit Ave., Upper ~[ontclair, N. 
}.; Frances McClure. Bynum. Tex.; ;'.Irs. 
G. :\1. Grahol!l1. 410 Hill 51., Niles, '\!ich. : 
Clarabelle Hemmer. 251 South St .• Lock
pvrt, X. Y.; Marie 1-1. 0110, 210 E. Boul
der St.. Colorado Springs, Colo.; Lor
raine Ahtrom, 5017 Qu~n Ave. 5., Min
neapolis. ,\finn.; Harold 1. Holt~, 26 Mal
lon Rd., Dorchester, Mass.; Barbara 
P;Uldak, 4554 Liberty Rd .. South Euclid, 
Uhio; '\[rs. F lorence Schmidt. 134 Fall 
St., Fastoria. Ohio; Anne MacFreitas, 549 
So. R. R. Ave .. 5ta. :\hria. Calif.; Ni ta 
Marie Mortensen, 409 West l3ijou St., 
Colorado Springs. Colo.; Catherine Doyle, 
45 Park St.. Lawrence, '\(a5s.; Mary 
Kayata, 301 We~t u..urt St.. Cincinnati, 
Ohio; !lfargaret Downing, 2107 E. Lib
erty St., S:l\'annah, Georgia: Howard 
Robison, 612 W. F rancis St.. Grafton, W. 
Va.; Florence Naples, 11 Providence St., 
Taftville, Conn.; Eva '\[oizelle Ward,804 
City l\'atl. Bank Bldg.. Wichita Falls, 
Tex.; Edith P lant, 191 S. Main St.. Al
bion, N. Y.: Harold R. Tanner, 41 :\hr
shall AI·e., Mohawk, N. Y.; Urs. Geo. V. 
Roach, 2111 Woodbine Ave., Knoxville, 
Tenn.; Cora Riley, Rugus Street, Platts
burgh, N. Y.; Helen Meyer, 3332 Wis
consin A\'e .• 51. Louis, ,\[0.: Stella Mac 
Owen. 321 \V. B., Hutchinson, Kansas. 

Till:: END 

IN THE MARCH ISSUE OF 

RAD I 0 ST A RS 
An Enlightening Interview with 

POLICE COMMISSIONER LEWIS J. VALENTINE 
of New York City 

In which he states that radio is the greotest advoncement in police work 
since the invention of finger printing. 

MUSCULAR 

RHEUMATIC 

PAIN 
It takes more th.n "just. salve" to dr . .... 
il QUi. It t.kll's a "counter-irritont"! And 
that'. wh.t good old Musterole is-IOQth
ing, .... rming, penetrating and helpfu l in 
dr ..... ing out loe .. l congestion .nd p.in when 
rubbed 0 0 the lore, .. chiog spots. 

Muscu lar lumbago, loreness Dnd " ill'neu 
generally yill'ld promptly to this trClltment, 
Qnd with conti nued app li c.tion, b lelled 
relief usuall y follow •. 

Even bCller reliult . thao the old·fashioned 
mustard plll$ter. Vied by millions lor 2S 
yean. Recommended hy m .. ny doctors and 
DUrses. All druggists. In three streogth. : 
Regular Strength, Cbildren's (mild), .. od 
E.tr. Strooll, "Of: CIllI'h. 
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SIMPLE SIMON 
MET It. ,IEMAN 
AND ORDERED THREE OR fOURl 
HE NOW EATS TU MS 
WHEN HEA RTBUR N COMES ••• 
DON'T SUFFER ANY MORE I 

Stop SAYING "NO" 
TO FAVORITE FOODS I 

IT isn't only pie that disagree!! with some 
pcopl~ Many say that even milk lives them 

a ,gassy stomach. The very best oods may 
bring on acid indigestion, sour stomach, gas. 
heartburn. Millions have found that T urns 
bring quid: relief. Munch 3 or 4 after meals or 
whenever smoking, hasty eating. last night's 
party. or some other cause brings on acid mdi
gestlOn. Turns contain no harsh alkalies. which 
physicians have said may increase the ten
dency toward acid indi!e8tion. You will like 
theif minty taste. Only Oc at all dru.' stores. 

Rubinoff shows Alice Faye his 
St radivarius, valued at $100,000. 
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J!<arli~ J!<am6Iin9~ 
(Coli/i/Uurl from p(lf)e 100) 

Connie Boswell, warm-voiced Southern soloist whose singing features outstand
ing song hits of the day on the "Refreshment Time" program with Roy Noble's 
orchestra . One of the famous Boswell sisters, she mode her fiut public ap
pearance playing the violin and piano. The sisters hail from New Orleans_ 

strings," for dance music ... The saddest 
moment on Sunday evening: \Vhell you 
have to decide between the Benny and 
the \Voollcott programs ... Rachel Car
!Jy, vivacious French singer of the "Han
haUan Merry-Go-Round" made her 
operatic debut at seventeen in the lyric 
soprano role of :"'edda in "Pagliacci," at 
the Theatre Royal :\Ionnaie in Brussels 
... John Charles Thomas decides momen
tous Questions by tossing a coin. He did 
it when he chose between music and medi
cine as a profession. 

Out of our mai l bag Ihis month came 
three books which seem to deserve special 
mention. These are : "Fan Mail," by 
Lowell Thomas, a <:ollection of letters; 
"Air Storming," by Hendrik Van Loon. 
comprising forty radio talks; and "Radio 
Personalities," an elaborate year-book of 
personalities of the air, reminding one in 

presentation - and price - of the college 
year book. 

Also a letter, from Frank B. Maxim, of 
Portland, Maine, 

Mr. :\[axim writes: 
Dcu,. Sir: 

A/lt:r lisku;"g Due ~'ening to lire 
fiJ/(ll commc,.ci(ll 0111'011"""111.- •• 1 0" 
Fred AI/til'S "Tottfll Hall To uiglll" 
progroll1, ill whicfl Harry VOII Z.-11 
cxlolled Ihc g,.calurss af bal" J pauo 
and Sal Hrf><Jl;co, I tt'as aslanislztd 10 
,'I!or Ihc orcheslra bursl /0,./1,: ''/'l,lt 
gal a fuli .. ' YOII're loolin' /04 

Was hef 
'Veil, one !lever knows I 

~ 

Jumbo on the Air 
The elephant after whom the fire chief 

broadcast is !lamed is not used on the pro-



gran1., . They can'l cue the bulky beas t 
for the SCripl because, as Announcer Louis 
'Vitten says; "An elephant doesn't renlem
ber Ihal long:' , . , '''itten also is the 
author ity for the statemC!1I that Jimmy 
Dunulle stands sidewise at the "mike" be
cause his nose is so long il would knock 
the "mike" over from the front. " And 
there is so much equ:IHnent back stage in 
the New York Hipllodrome that the NBC 
engineers are fearful that Billy Rose's 
hired hands will mistake their IlOrtable 
contro l room for a lion's cage some night 
a11(1 begin tossing ste;lks into it, . 0 • 'Vhich 
s teaks, inciden tally, might not be so bad, 
what with the extended hours of rehearsal 
required for the broadcast each week. .. , 
The production and diction master, An
nouncer \Vittert, says twetlly-fi"e hours of 
preparation is required for e\"ery Tuesday's 
thir ty minutes on the air. .. The time is 
divided into four hours for script confer
ence, e ight for rehearsal of principals, six 
for the band and chorns. and about se l'en 
hours more for eaUiug el'erybody together 
and the polishing off processes.. . Also 
f rom the department of s tatistics comes the 
news that fort)' persons, aside f rom those 
heard on the air, arc accessories before, 
(luring and after the broadcast fact .... 
Along the [ines of the JUIIIOO theme. forty
fil'e humlretl persons crowd illto the Hip
pcx[rome to see the Fire Chief sholl' each 
week, this number of guests being three 
times more than the capacity of the audi
torium studio in Radio City, which studio 
is the larges t in the I\'or[d .... And the 
demand for tickets to the performance is 
greater than ever before .... There's a huge 
Fire Chid hat hanging over Ihe broadcast
illg arena. the hat, o f rourse. beillg a plug 
for the SllOnsor. but the thillg is so built 
of such am[ such 111;,ter;a[ that it serves 
as a massivc acou.tical prOllCrty. 

~ 

At the Zero H our 
Fred AllclI, looking [ike a lawyer com

ing into court, walks briskly to the "mike," 
takes his script out of a brief case and 
puts it on a stand. 

/le/rll Ha3'CS gets a fmTI handshake by 
wa )" o f encouragement from her husband, 
Charles MacArthur, who attends el'ery 
").'ew Penny" broadcast. 

hICk 8rllllY lights up a fresh cigar, 
Lml!rcllcc Tiblll'll goes off to a corner 

to limber UI' the larynx by s llOlIling: ".lIr. 
Mr, Me; },f)" My, M )'; Ma, Ma, Ma," 
and sountls as if in distress. 

Phil Baker patient l ~' eXI}\ains a joke 10 
the s low_witted Bottle. 

Mory Lir';ugsfour powders her nose. 
//0/ Kemp adjusts a rubber-band to kCC11 

his bushy hair from falliu!;, into his eyes 
during the program. 

Portltmd Hoffo looks for friends in the 
am]ience. 

JOltUII)' Creell practises his dialect on 
Don \Vi[son. 

Krlll lY Baker, used to working before 
the tameras, straightens out his tie. 

Editlr }.friser, authoress of the Helen 

COMING !!! IN THE 

R A D I 0 

RADIO STARS 

1 [a) es scripts, finds a seat in the corner 
of the studio and takes OUi her knitting. 

Emily ,'aas, Phil Baker's "Angelface:' 
gets a final hair-colllbing from her mother. 
who sits in the wings during the show. 

0011 " oorllrcs always tics his shoe-laces 
tighter. 

Mark ,ronlmo', musical director for the 
]-Jayes programs. takes a new unsharpened 
pencil from his IlOCket to seTve as a baton. 
[Ie uscs a fresh one for each perform-
ance. 

Brcllr: gil'es a final "voice lel'el" of his 
haunting infl.:xtion at the requC'st of the 
control-room. 

Prlrr VOII Strrdell unstraps his wriSt
watch ~nd hangs it on the podium. 

S/'Olisors jus t wait. 
~ 

J o ck Be nny Statistics 
To date. Jack Benny has sprung 2,483 

jokes since he has been on Ihe air. \\'ax
ing statistical on the e"e o f his 200th an
niversary which was celebrated ol'C'r the 
NllC-WJZ network. Suuda}', December I. 
the suowe je.ter went to the files for ma
terial for the first time in his cornedy 
career and emerged with some olher 
illuminating figures. 

66 burlesque dramatizations of famous 
plays and films hal'l! been s taged. The 
rno~ t successful was "Grand Hotel." which 
popular demand forced Jack to n·lleat 
Iwiee. 

36 poems hal'e ~n recited by 11ary 
Lh'ingstooe, "Labor Day. Oh. Labor 
Day" making the biggest hit. Mary also is 
rCSllOns ible for the IlOptdariza tion of two 
national catch-lines-"O.K., Toots," ami 
"\\'hat's she got that I halTu't got :" 

SS different stooges hal'e been used OJ 
Jack from time to lime. including one 
s tooge-team, thc Chicken S isters. H e has 
worked for four sponsors. 

744 musical se[e<.:tions ha"e been aired 
on the Benn~' programs exclusi" e of 17 
attempts to play "Love In B[oom." 194 
of these hal'e been vocals, the rest or
che5tral. Benn)' oondrnasters have lleen 
George O lsen. Ted \Veems, Frank Black 
Don Bestor. Jimmy Grier and Johnn) 
Green. H is singing-stooges have included 
Ethel Shutta. Andrea ~Ianh. Jimmy M el
t(ln, Frank Parker, :'Ilichae[ Bartlett and 
Kenny Baker. "'fary Lh'ing~tone turned 
songbird on 7 occasions. 

IZJ [etters "llOured" in as the result of 
the first Benny broadcast. Now his mail is 
said to avcrage in the vicinity of 2.000 
pieces weekly. More than 4.500 pages of 
typed script ha,·e been used while he has 
been on the air. His ad-libbed lines, o i 
which there is 110 record, would fill anolher 
1,000 pages. 

Benny has smoked the same brand of 
cigar-;n eight-inch kmg Ha\'ana-during 
each broadcast. The oddest occurrence 
during 200 broadcast5 took place last spring' 
when Mary fainted just a t the sign-off. It 
was the occasion when Fred Allen and 
Portland Hoffa made guest appearances. 

Tin: E~n 
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STARS 
A gay and highly ente rtaining story of that popular 

radio teom_ 

"MYRT AND MARGE" 

• T e n der litt le 
throats Ilhould be 
healed the " moist
throat" way wi~h 
Per tusain, w h ich 
.timulatee the flo w 
of natura l f1u lda, 
looaena phlegm an(l 
IOOthe!J the throat. 
Contains no harah 
or injurioua drup. 

not up!!et lltomach or mpoil t he 
appetite. It checkt coughaquick[yand safely. 
Doctors have preaeribed it for SO yean. 

0 ...... I.()()(},()()() douor~' prucr/I>'lon~ for 
p,,"tut/n "",refilled In on" )·owr ... "co<dl nll to 
PTeecriptlo n f nll.red lent S"ner IH u ed b1' 
Amerlran Phar.naceutlao l Au odatkln. 

PERTUSSIN 
"MOIST. THROAT" MnHOD 0'-

COUGH RELIEF 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE 

Seeck II< Ke d e, Tn" .. 40 Wu hl n • • on St .. N .Y. Co 
1 ..... 0 • • V .... "'. 1 bdtu . o r Per.u .. I ,,_ ukk l 
Ne~,-____________________________ _ 

~~ -

NEVER TOOK A 
LESSON FROM 
A TEACHER 

yet Bob i& t h e 
en vy of hi' muaie. 

lovin, frien d a 
" .... 100 • .an lUm '0 pia' 
.. " Inot ....... " 1M. ... ... 
I""". "mplo "-OJ'. )<;n .. prn· 
.1 .. 1 • ..-. 1\0 11_ 
_.<l0ft Of p<o",ltin,o You 

:1::' &,~!":,,,~:' ~.,..:":~ 
kn .... It."" ••• plOJ'ln .... 1 
.un.,1 Then ..-.toh rio, "«I· 
loli_ roll 10-'" how 
l,,,,,ul •• """ 1"'<'0'''0. \'" 'h. 
ooot I • .",11- & ,.~- «nto. ~'1. 

EASY ,METHOD 
Yo,r <10<0'1 I" .. '0 bt "UI· 
on'od:' 1"ou ""n', bo I .... 
_nl O. lOll old. ~o ,,"""". 
to ... k, JOII """"'0 C"" .. , 
I . Ih"""",b •• epld. ol.pl. 
.. A·ll·C. nrn JOII .... 
• .,., .·h., to _,bolt. 1>1<
I.R dotrO sou '- 10 do It 
-th.., JO<l ~. It JOl\noll 
• .., ••• , It. 10. ,boro tlmo 
IOU _, ,1>0 tn-I nt 
I·""r "1 .... 1.. 'bo Hr. of 
'fflY Vatt,'. 

tEAIIN TO PLA Y 
BY NOTE 

1'1 .... VI.n •• 
G.ner.Su ........ 

Or ••. Uk.'. ,., 

N .'l~r..B~~II;'" 
I'I.n. A ... , dl .. 

Or A.r Othe. , •• It", .. M 

DIE MON STR AT IO N LU SON FR U: I 
1I.1Id ror f",. d.m"" ..... """ to ........ 00.tI,,, ..-IIl, bll f .... t>OOl<l" ~·hI,h rl .... ,,,,, ... /oU •• nd proof lbo. "III 
., ... "nd 1"". Inm..,,,,,,,, .. 'uppU«I "bon _ ........ h '" 
<ndll l"o oIInroU..... Writ. I",,, .... """ .. '" '<><hI. 

u. S. SC Il OO L or "U61C 
3t5Z Bt ..... I .... tlld,. Now Y.rk Cll)'. N. Y. 
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RADIO STARS 

(SELECTED SNICKERS FROM POPULAR PROGRAMS) 

Apropos 0/ Grtlcie Al/el'l'J allempt to 
put the ,.....,dle 'hrOll gh the clime/'s eye, 
Gracie .. e"'tI,led: 

GRACIE, Oh Georgie Porgie, isn ' t it 
wonderful that -.: ientists invented the 
needle and saved 10 many livu? 

GEORGE: .saved 10 many IiVeI, Grade? 

Why? 
GRACIE: Because---they pye mill ions 

of lives by people not swallowing them. 
( BU RNS 6> ALLEN, C .. ,,.pbel/'s To

m4/0 Juice S ho.-.) 

EDDIE: Do you mean to tell me that 
the entire play is on these two sheets of 
paper? 

PARKYAKARKUS: Sure .... It's a 
bedroom play and a ll w~ need is t\\'o sheets. 

(EDDIE CANTOR A ND PARKYA
KtlRKUS, Pcbcco Program.) 

CANTOR: Hcmcmbcr your fricnd
the blonde typist who used to work here? 
1 got her a job, too. 

WALLINGTON: I guess she's worked 
for evcry man in the building. 
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CANTOR: Yes, Jimmie-she's on her 
last lal). 

(EDDIE CANTOR AND IlMMIE 
IVALUIYGTON, Pebtco Program.) 

---JANE: My fotlru's a G·Moll. 
GOODMAN: Wlwt do )'011 meOtI' 
JANE: Evrr), timr Ire writes it cosls me 

" G. 
(JANE AND GOODMAN ACE, Easy 

AceJ.) - +-

PICK: Pat, d,*. you know whac II po
fllto ch ip is? 

PAT: Shoo It'. a potato shaying-
lIarched. 

P ICK: Mah good man, you h al been 
drinking. 

PAT: No m an, I lIin 't heen drinking. 
I be..,n eating frog'. legs an' what you 
. meH is the hops! 

( PICK AND PAT, One Nig/,t Stllnd •. ) 

---EDDIE: I had dillller with a iriend the 
other night and was he a erank! H e says: 
"Are oysters in season? I want some 
oysters; I don't W,II1\ 'e111 too cold ... and 
I don't want 'cm too large, too young or 
too 0111 and I want '(.m right away!" 

And the waiter says: "Okay, mugg-do 
you want 'em with or without pearls?" 

(EDDIE CARR, 011 VallI!/! Varic/irs.) 

---ALLEN: /II%r cur mOllu/aclrtrcrs arc 
gCl/ilfg pretty lIIoderu, bllt they s/ill 
ho~'rll't dcvclopl'd II s/1Ccial bral'e for 
spuders. 

PORTLAND: IV/wi kiud of II brake? 
ALLEN: "1 the drit'er's leg I.:hell he 

JI,'f'$ 0'1 IIle gas! 
(Pl?ED ALLEN, 1'0",,')1 H{lli To· 

Nighl.} -+-

GOODMA::\": )a;le, 1"m ashamed of 
you. You ha\'e no idca oi bridge-you 
should never have bid four spades on that 
hand. You're probably the worst bidder 
I've ever seell . 

JANE: yes ...... and you're probably the 
best a iter-bidder speaker in Alm'rica! --GOODMA::\": Well, I've got a yen for 
some Chow ~Iein. 

JANE: Oh tell me, how much Chow 
Mein can you get for a yen? 

(JANE AND GOODJJAN ACE, Eas)/ A cf'.f.j _ _ 

MOLASSES: It 'wracks mah /ltrt'("s /0 
look at you. 

JANUARY: lVllut's wrOllg willi m{lll 
looks f 

MOLASSES: FOil looks like all E fial 
dr/Ollr ,IIrOllgil Cflill/iu S~('it{h, GcorgiD. 

( MOLASSES AND JANUARY, Ma.r
tJ.'rl/ HOl/se SlIow Boat.) 

BAKER : One of Ihefe days I'm going 
10 give you a piece of my mind! 

BOITLE: 01., Mr, Baker-not your 
last piecel 

BEETLE: Belieye it or not, I sleep wilh 
my brother on the edge of II roof. 

BAKER: Where's your brother now? 
BEETLE: This morning he got up on 

the wrong ,ide of bed ! 

( PHIL BAKER, BEETLE & BOTTLE, 
Gull Profram.) 

PORTLAND: Paf'a has gO/Ie to Ille 
hos/,il(ll on accollllt of housemaid'.! kllre. 

FRE!): How COllid IIOllscmaid's k llee Pili 
your falher ill tile hospital! 

PORTLAND: -'1oma CUllght!ri1ll sillillg 
011 il. 

(FRED ALLEN AND PORTLAND 
HOFFA, T01.<'11 11011 TOlli9h~) 

~ 

BESSIE GLASS: There are two worlds: 
To be or not to be .. • and I'm going 
to be. 

( GERTRUDE BERG, HOUJ~ 0/ GIlIlI.) 



DAN: }.ftlh 'til/Sill, Delil(lll, hod her 
face lilted. 

JIM: H(ld lIer f(la li/lcdt 
DAN: Y(lsslIh. Bill i/ did' I'1 /rrke. 

lYncH dc doc/or :give hcr de bill, her /(lce 
Jelll 

(La:), DIlII, OLD ENGLISH WAX 
Program.) 

CAROL DEE: Well pappy. Ihi, i. Ihe 
day of the great turf daHic, the Frank· 
furter Handicap. 

MARTY, That'. right • . . wiener take 
all! 

CAROL, I a, ked that man, "What are 
the odds?" .. nd he &aid, "Mr. and Mrs. 
Dionne." 

MARTY, Sure •.. h e mean. fi ve to 
two! Now-in thi. play 1 take the part 
of a Cherokee Hitch·hiker named ''In· 
dian ThumlH: r" . 

CAROL, Some thumb, eh kid? 
MARTY, Quiet, Carol. Pm that hot 

water bottle back in your h air and keep 
your wig.wam. 

CAROL, Thi. ought to be barrels of 
fun . 

MARTY, Yeah-I heard the hoop •. 
(!tf ARTY MAY "",d Carol Dce, Co· 

l .. mbia Br0<2dc<ul;IIg S),Jlem. ) 

DIZZY DEFINITIONS 
R adio is sluff that I would have a 

~ll1al1er automobile or none at all if it 
weren't for. 

Gasoline is stuff that if you don't use 
good in your car it won't rUli as well as if. 

Glue is what the flaps on enl'elopes would 
stick down better if you had good on. 

A dt'sk is when you' re tired working 
vou don'l sit at it. 
. Gas is sluff that if you tu rn it on and 
don't light it the soft music they play you 
don't hear. 

(Col. StooPfJog/e G'ld Budd,FORD MO· 
TOR Progrllm. ) 

~ 

JIMMIE, All right _ .• lei'. go, Boy 
Scout. 

EDDIE: Why do you keep call ing nle 
Boy Scout? 

JIMMIE: Well, haven'l you been 
K outing (or a boy fo~ twenl ), yean? 

( EDDIE CANTOR alld JIMMIE WAL. 
LlNGTON, Pebeco Progra",.) 

~ 

EDDIE GARR: I ran into a fellow I 
met in Scotland and he says: ';Mon, I'm 
glad to see yeo . .. J want you to come to 
my house for dinner-at 216 \Vcst 63rd. 
Ve press the button with your elbow, yc go 
ills ide and ye'll see my name on the mail
box-an' ye press that button with your 
elbow. \Vhen ye reach rna door ye press 
IIwl button with your elbow and .... " 

" \Vait a minute," J said. "\\'hat's all 
this about pressing all these bUllOUS with 
my elbow?" 

"Fer Ihe love of Mike," he says. "you're 
110t comin' empty handed, are ye?"' 

(EDDIE GARR, Vallee Varicfics.) 
~ 

BOTTLE, I'm nOI feeling well today. 
ate a donn oyllers last night. 
BAKER: Were Ihey Ern h? What did 

Ihey look like .. ·hen you opened Ihem? 
BOTTLE: Oh--do you have to open 

them? 
( NUL BAKER "tid BOTTLE, CHII 

PrQfra", .) 
(Coll/illlled 011 f>ogt 106) 

RADIO STARS 

The publishers of RADIO STARS g uaI"antce that you will 

be satisfied wilh your purchasC' o f evcty packaged product 

advertised in this magazine. If for any re:lSon you are 

di~atjs fi cd, MOlD STARS will replace the product or. if 

you prefer, refund your purchase pricc. In cithcr case all you 

havc to do is to send us the unused porl ion, accompanied 

by a leiter outlining your complaint. This guaI"antce also 

applies if the product. in your op inion docs not jusrify 

the claims mad c in its adverl ising in RAD IO STA RS 

Careful ~"amination before publication and rigid censorship. 
plus our guarantee, enable you to buy with complete confidence 
the products you see advertised in this issue of RADIO STARS. 
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RADIO STARS 

Lovely Lily Ponl, greatest coloratura soprano of a generation. practises long 
hours every day. Despite her gratifying luccess in Grand Opera, in the concert 
field , on the oir and now in the movies, Lily does not relax in her dudying. 

J<tidl~ /!tiU11z~ 
(Conlillllrd from /Jage 105) 

JIM : What kind of a house d id you 
ha v", in the cQuntry, Dan? 

DAN, We had whllt I call . a bunga. 
low, Milluh Jim. 

JIM: A bungalow, ch? 
DAN: Ya ... uh ! De carpenter bungled 

de job a n ' I 51ill OWe l o r it! 

• • • 
JIM: Dan, doe. your wife make you. 

la]ary go a long way? 
DAN: Does she ".ak", ;1 go a long way! 

ao..., . he malee ;1 go lO far dar none of 
il ever comes back! 

( LII,,! Dan, OLD ENGLISH WAX 
Program.) --TOM: r ill working in a nut anti bolt 
faclon·. 
GI~ORGE: \Vhat arc you doing in a nut 

and bolt factory? 
TO~I: Kutting. 
GEORGE : And they llay you for tha t ? 
TO.M: \ Vhy, r do nutting faster than 

anybody in the fac tory I 
(TOM HOlVARD AND GEORGE 

SHELTON, Bromo Sr/t:;er Program.) 
~ 

PICK: lVhat did dal fasl cMckell dill' 
lIer cost yo,,? 

PAT: 1'l'JI da)1s i" jail. All' dell llllld 
a terrible figM willi my 1,.'ife. 

PICK: Is dol sof A,,' IJ()'W did il rOlllt 
ollif 

PAT: Dey took 11$ bofe 10 dol 110$pilol. 
Doelrlll look three $Iitches i" my 1,·ife .. 
del~ he look 0/ lIIe (III' SO)': "Anybody 
herc rlalo se1.o}in' machine ,., 

(Pick (llId Pal, OAtE NIGHT 
STANDS.) 

)'IARY: I played footbal1 at Vassar. 
JACK: Go on-who could a girls' foot. 

ball tealll play against? 
MARY: The Notre Dames. 
(JACK BENNY AND MARY LIV. 

[NGSTO.VE, leila Progralll.) 

--PAT: Lei's semi Liltlc Nell to the 
IIIOllllluill$. 

PICK: IVe call'l do Ilrat ... fllerr',J b'ors 
ill tlrem tlrar lIIormlaill$. 

PAT: DOll't worry abolll LillIe Nell ... 
she rides a bicycle. She knows how 10 
handle b..-us. 

(PICK AND PAT, Olle Nig/rt SllIIl(is.) 

-~ 

BOB: i'igs-or r(l:;orbuck Irogs-doum 
ill Va/I BIln-", ArkaJl,Ju,J, or~ cerlaill!.' 
sOlllel!rillg. Olle day lJ pig ole ri.Tlceli slicks 
of dpromite. Tlrell he cra"'lcd IIIIder lire 
barll. A m"lr callie up UIUI kicked Ihe piy. 
ble'w rip Ihe bom, killcd tlrc "mIl! mId blc1/) 
0111 Ihl! wilrd01('$ ill tile !roJ/S(!. Ami far 0 
('ouple of days we cerlai .. f), had lJ mighty 
$irk fiy! 

(BOB BURNS, 011 Kruft Progroill.) 
~ . 

FANNIE (A, Poc;:lhOnlas): Smiuy, not 
"",,n a goodbye kin? 

SMITH: You would r"li,h Ihal? 
FANNIE: Yeah_you !cno_Indian 

rel i. h! 
U'ANN IE BRICE, 0" Va1J« V .. rielie,.) 

106 I'rlnWd in tbe U. 8. A. bl' Mt Uolor I'dntln. f'<,mpanJ'. Dun.II ... , S. J. 



U"'."'NE! 1'0 loVe TO COME. 
sur MY NAILS ARE A MESS 

AND' WOULDN'T WANT SOB 

, 
"LW~VS 

IF YOU USE iT· • 

8UfCOMt ON, 
THERE 

I THEy AR E PII.HrY 

BAOLY MU~SED UP 
MY , 

W~'''" JUST NEVER 
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